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,..Gas Ranges at Cost...
OkDEt? NOW and Save from $2 50 to 56.00
W hich  is the  Cost of Pip ing.  Leave y o u r  order 
NOW f o r a  $12.00 GAS RANGE, and we will do 
the  P ip ing  FR EE OF CHARGE.
Rockland, Thom aston & Camden Street Ry.
445 Main Street, Rockland, Maine.
HERRICK & GALE
Dealers in Cemetery Work of All Kinds.
WE CARRY A LAROEKJAND GREATER VA 
ItlETY OK i STYLES THAN ANY OTHER 
CONCERN,IN THIS SECTION OK THE STATE.
We can suit you in Styles, 
Prices and Quality of Work.
Wo employ the best of workmen anti 
can give you the beat quality of 
stock. Nothing but the beat in every 
way will do.
Now is the Time to select your 
work for the Spring Delivery.
Call anti nee us. or send postal, and a 
we will call ami see you with designs.
282 Main Street, Rockland
* KNIGHT & HILL *
M ERCH ANT TAILORS
Announce an EXH IBITIO N  O F W O O L E N S  for 
the coming season.
Choice styles of Suitings, Trouserings, Overcoat­
ings. These goods have just arrived.)
They embrace fabrics which are unique in design 
and coloring.
We shall take pleasure in showing^you our stock,
F .* B . P R A T T  &, C O .,
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T S
W e quote  to day  :
f a n c y  H e n n e r y  T 'y y s, 
F a n c y  G a t h e r e d  F y y s ,  
lta b h its , p e r  p a i r ,  
S m e lts , p e r  lb ., e x t r a ,  
S m e lts , p e r  lb ., co m m o n .
it 7 to ilHc 
: i4  to :t5 c 
2 3 c 
1 4 - H e  
1 1 - 1  t i e
9-10 NORTH MARKET STREET, BOSTON
NEW DENTAL OFFICE
N O W  O P E N  T O  T H E  P U B L I C
D r. J . A. RI CH AN
(HARVARD 98)
With Dr. Damon for the past Nine Years
875 Main Street, Up Stairs. Opp. W . O. Ilewett Co.’s
R O C K LA N D
T e le p h o n e  I 4  I - I I
S E C U R I T Y  T R U S T  C O .
Main Street, um'SSlSs,., Rockland Maine
The Courier-Gazette.
T W I C E - A - W E E K
A L L  T H E  HOWIE N E W S
A WARDEN’S REPLY.
He Defends Position of the W ardens and 
Asks Port Clyde “ Fisherm an”  Some 
Pertinent Questions.
w hen.
rem ind my
froi
N E W S P A P E R  H I S T O R Y
The Rockland <
In 1S74 the tNmriedated with the (facette in issj. The I 
wits established in 1S.V*, and in 1*91 changed it 
name to the Tribune. These papers eonsolid; 
March 17. 1W7.
My P ea i 
wer Port
Kill to r: 
t ’lyde
s e e m e d  to  h a v e  j u m p e d  w i t h  L ot] 
w as e s tab lish ed  j”  in to  it l a s t  w e e k  a n d  h a d  h i s
s ta h l is lied, an d  consu lt- . . . . .Den. B u tler said
uted
BY THEI ROCKLAND PUBLISH IN G  OO.
p a id  at th e  end  of t 
c en ts .
A d v e rtis in g  ra te s  ba* 
Able
n r ;  s in g le  cop ies th ree  
d u p o n  c ircu la tion*  and  
o f gen e ra l in -C o m m u n ica tio n s upon  to p ic  
te re s t a re  so lic ited .
E n te red  a t  th e  postofllee a t  R ock land  for 
d i la t io n  at seco n d -c la ss  p o sta l ra te s .
atTve fo r fo re ign  a d v e rtis in g .
d isgusting  to th is lone flshermr 
ever he read  It. 
in conclusion, let
s tu rd y  fisherm an th a t no law w as ever 
placed upon the s ta tu te  hooks with the 
expectation  tihat the citizens would 
— have t<• 1m* driven a t the  |
P erm it me to an* bll>*onet to obey. The enft 
F ish erm an ,"  •who a "  hiws is mntle easy by
hand of law -abiding ' people 
the  j*oor fa rm er In the leg isla tu re  who 
thought that " th e  seed lobster b u r­
rowed in the mud 12 feet to ha tch  Its 
young" did a s  well a s  lu» knew, but 
•when the Port Clyde fisherm an bruc-'h 
th e  seed from  these m other lobsters 
m o n th s  before they  a re  m atured , and 
sell tihem, they tire not doing 
they  know We th ink  the 
Idea for the safety  of the lobster fa r  
th e  best. "N o man h a th  a good opinion 
of th e  law when around his neck the 
h a lte r  d raw s."  Let us try  to help each  
otiher, s tand  together, nnd we can a c ­
com plish m uch, while dissension, d is ­
cord and fau lt-find ing  has ruined 
m uch good •work. W arden.
KNOX COUNTY SCHOOLS
Over Six Thousand Pupils Registered In 
Them Last Year.
Int of the  i The annual 
cem ent of in tenden t of 
ie helpful | has been re* 
P e rh ap s
Men's best successes 
their disappointments. I 
||Ueecl»er. t
HAS SHE A HOODOO?
Experience of Sell. Alice M. Davenport Ra 
calls That of Het Namesake
The W estbrook m ilitia  com pany is to 
tak e  p a rt in th e  in au g u ra l p arad e  a t  
W ashington , M arch 4.
It is sa id  th a t  M arshal O yatna had a  
charge  of rock  salt fired in to  him  for 
robbing  a  peach o rch ard  while a t  
school in th is  co u n try . P e rh ap s  th a t  is 
w hy he is a lw ays looking fo r fresh  vic­
tories.
The larg est diam ond ev er dlscovere l 
is reported  from  P re to ria , sa id  to be a 
pure  w hite stone and  w eigh ing  th ree  
th ousand  and  th ir ty - tw o  k a ra ts . I ts  
local value Is placed a t  th ree  and  one- 
h a lf  to four million dollars.
Sheriff Pennell of C um berland  coun­
ty  is quoted a s  s a y in g  th a t  if the 
S tu rg is  1)111 passes the  L eg isla tu re  he 
will m ake P o rtlan d  so d ry  th a t  the  
com m issioners w on 't find a n y th in g  
th ere  to c lear up. A w ful th re a t!
I t is es tim ated  th a t  t'he B ath  fleet of 
vessels pays $30,000 a  y e a r  for com pul­
sory p ilotage fees and  th e  ow ners there 
a re  g rea tly  in te res ted  in C ongressm an 
L ittlefie ld’s  bill for abolish ing  the law. 
There  a re  fifteen h a rb o rs  in southern  
w a te rs  In which p ilotage Is com pulsory 
upon sailing  vessels.
say.
to kick a t no th ing  
would sprain  your log." P e rh ap s  th is 
m ay Ik* a  sim ila r kick. Mr. F ish e r­
m an seem s to have got needlessly 
frigh tened  of a license law. He tells 
us th a t If every  one c au g h t sav in g  
sho rt lobsters Is deprived of his IP ettse 
th a t  In a  short tim e th ere  would Ik* no 
one lobster fishing—-a self confessed v i­
o la to r  of the law to s ta r t  with. W hy?
Because he says: "1 am  a fisherm an."
T he present law. he say®, 'would help 
the fisherm an some if the w ardens
----- would only do th e ir  duty . He tells the
ial Advert is- public that he has Inform ed the ward* 
k represent ens  m any tim es 'Where they  could get 
a b ag  of short lobste rs nnd they  paid 
• m • • no heed to his lam en ta tion .
Mr. F isherm an . Why don’t you so. tire 
!\ Vilrii t  a b a K of those sh o rt lobsters, as e v i­
dence, with the o w n er’s  nam e, and 
give them  to your w arden , so th a t  he 
tuny have some tang ib le  proof ag a in st 
the real v iolator Instead  of offering  to 
show him a  b ag  o f sh o rt lobste rs with
no ow ner and no possible proof of who Hats in last week’s blizzard has set th 
is the  violator? You have found fault supers titio u s  tongues of the  old salt 
w ith tiie 'w ardens fo r not doing th eir to w agging say s  the Boston Globe 
d u ty , do you w an t the  w ardens to m aul They claim  th ere  Is a lmo-doo on th 
you Into obeying a law you m ade your- nam e and th ere  are  coincidences wli e 
se lf for your own pro tec tion?  If you seem  to give color to th eir theory, 
see a b u rg la r e n te r  and rob y»ur dwel- 1 Tin* first Alice M D avenport wa 
ling will you re fra in  from  telling the 
officer who the m an Is? This is Just 
w hat you a re  do ing  with t'he lobster 
law. You a re  w illing to show the 
w arden the bag  but you secre te  the 
m an and then find fau lt w ith the w ar­
dens. The w ardens, sir, have had some 
experience in your P ort Clyde. They 
have had th eir o a rs  sto len , th e ir  dip- 
ne ts stolen, th e ir  shoes and  lobster 
m easures taken, th eir b oa ts cu t aw ay 
an d  sent to sea by men whom they 
were try in g  to help and  defend  In their 
business
O thers have been a rre s te d  for e x to r­
tion, and the law co u rt 'has been obllg- a ttem p t made 
ed to point the finger of scorn  a t the shore. T h is <w
eport of the s ta te  super- 
•hools. \V. \Y\ S tetson, 
•ed a t  th is  office, and  as 
il th ere  a re  m any th in g s  in the  
ta b u la te d  figures which will In terest 
Knox county  readers. The numl>er of 
ch ild ren  in the co u n ty  of school age 
(betw een T» nnd 21) was 8.236. The 
num ber of different pupils reg istered  
w as <1,020, nnd th e  p ercen tage of av e r­
age a tten d an ce  was , f * 7 .  In the  county
< well as th ere  were 116 
fa rm er’s es tim ated  value 
e rty  w as $204..14 
m oney vot 
1:13,780. and tlie
for
s'hool houses, and  the 
of all the  school prop- 
The to ta l am ount or 
s. hool purposes w as 
to ta l am ount paid for
A Met
■ s tra n d in g  of Hi 
May Davenport
school sui»erlntemlence was $3,046 
Dockland and H u rrican e  had the high­
est p ercen tage o f av erag e  a tten d an ce , 
and Cam den had by  fa r  the sm allest 
percentage. Some of the  most Im port- sides of the 
ant figures w ith  reference to the v a ­
rious tow ns were ns follows:
Appleton Children of school age.
275: pupils reg istered , 228: percentage
of average a tten d an ce , .63; average  
wages of male teachers per m onth, ex- 
I eluding board, $25; av erag e  w ages of 
ew schooner fem ale teachers per week, excluding  
N orth D ennis board. $.Y2:.; expended for s bools,
$1,968.
Cam den—Of school age. 941: reg is­
tered. ‘*35; percentage of average  a t-
C h a t s  on B o o k s .
\ fifth  revised edition of A D iction­
a ry  of Am erican A uthors," by O scar 
F ay  Adams, h as  Just l>eon published 
by Houghton. M iflllti *  Co. Over 1200 
new nam es of w rite rs  h ive been In­
cluded In its  pages, b ring ing  up the 
to ta l to alm ost 10.000 nam es.
K. 1*. D utton & Co. announce a new 
volum e of th* la te  Bishop Phillip** 
Brooks's w orks for F eb ru ary  publl a- 
tloti. It Is to be a series of I^enten 
readings selected from  his unpublished  
w ritings, and will in* en titled  "C hrist: 
O ur Life and  L igh t."  It will co n ta in  
th e  last of Bishop B rooks’s  w ritings 
th a t  will appear.
Dr. F. \V. Gu nautilus. president of the 
A rm our In stitu te . In Chicago. Is p ub­
lish ing  a  se ries of ad d resses  through 
the F lem ing H. Ueveli Com pany un d er 
the  tit le  " P a th s  to Pow er." A lthough 
Dr. (rU nsaulus Is well known on both 
A tlantic a s  n p reach e r and  
lec tu rer, th is Is tin* first collection of 
h is  u tte ran c e s  to be put in to  prin t.
tendnne
wages,
I $5,215.
mile wage 
•xpetide I
s. $7. 
for
female 
s. h*mi s,
F our of the la te  Lafcadio H ea rn 's  
best llooks of Ja p an e se  s to ries  am i 
sketches have Just been b rough t out In 
Uniform bindings by L ittle, Brown <Sr 
Co. These a re  " In  G h ostly  J a p a n ,” 
"K xotlca and  R etrospectives." "S h ad ­
ow ings." and "A J a p an -so  M isvellany.” 
The published price of these four vol­
um es, in box, Is $5.00, o r $1.25 |K*r vol­
ume.
Anne
ren te r
W arn er 
*f "Susan
M i > F ren ch ), the  
has been nc-
ds of 
Bath.
M aine's sh a re  of th e  R iver and  H a r­
bor appropria tion  Is sm all th is  year, 
being confined to $13,400 for im proving  
the b rea k w a te r a t York h a rb o r and to 
$3,500 for K ennebunk  river. But M aine 
will get several au th o r iza tio n s  fo r 
surveys, which ensures la rg e r  ap p ro ­
p ria tions in the  nex t riv e r and  h a rb o r 
bill.
G eneral O. O. H ow ard  Is the only 
living A m erican so ld ier who h as  com ­
m anded a t one tim e 150,000 soldiers. 
Once When he -was em erg in g  from  the 
b a ttle  of F a i r  Oaks m inus ids r igh t 
arm  he w as met by G eneral K earney , 
who had lost his left a rm , w ith the r e ­
m ark, "N ev er min'd. H ow ard , we w ill 
buy o ur gloves a t the  sam e s to re ."
L. C. B atem an, sen io r vice com ­
m an d er of the d e p a rtm e n t of 
M aine, G. A. U., say s  th a t  the  recep­
tion to bo tendered  to the  v isiting  com ­
rades of the  G rand A rm y by C uste r 
P ost, of which he is a lso  the com ­
m ander, w hen the s ta te  en cam p m en t is 
held there , nex t m onth, will be one of 
the  biggest, if no t the  biggest and 
best, a ffa ir of the kind in the h istory  
I of the body in th is  s ta te .
launched Ju ly  II. p02. at the 
tin* New England Com pany 
She was built for Capt. M. D. MeKown 
of Booth bay H arbor, avho had p ra c ti­
cally  the  sa v in g s  of a lifetim e invested 
in th is  vessel. H er m aiden trip  w as to 
Nova Scotia, to which port sin* proceed­
ed u n d er the com m and of Capt. Me- 
Kown. who acted  both as  cap tain  ami 
m anag ing  owner.
On her re tu rn  sin* went ashore  off 
Rockland, in a  dense fog. No one was 
lost and s tro n g  hopes were felt th a t the 
new vessel w ould he saved. Her cargo 
of coal was p artially  rem oved and th<
tl. Ill;
(»f school age, 161; li5gis- , cused of depicting  q u a in t New E n g -
percentage of average* a t- land c h a ra c te rs  in h e r isipu la r book,
.56; male wages. $:’m.50: "S usan  t ’legg nnd H er F riend M rs.
ages. $5.78 expended for Istth ro p ."  T h is  au th o r, how ever , hna
v io lato rs in defense of the w arden. Still 
o th ers  have had tiie dead ly  rifie leveled 
a t  them , and bulle ts  shot th rough  th eir 
h a ts , while still others- have had the 
dead ly  bludgeon sw u n g  over their 
heads and th rea ten ed  w ith being 
brained, sim ply because they  \vi 
Ing th e ir  duty  and  en fo rc ing  the 
law that you. M ister F ish erm an , help  
ed to c reate  and  ough t to defend. 
Don’t  you. In tin* face of these facts, 
th ink  it is encourag ing  for w ardens to 
work ?
In your section? you say  th a t  you 
h ave  men in your village who a re  lug­
ging  short lobsters in the s tre e ts  ev ­
ery day? P ray  w hat a re  you doing 
th a t  you allow th is  to be done? If you 
see your neighbor's s to re  being robbed 
'would you stand  and  look on? No, you 
would run a t  b reakneck  speed to in ­
form the ow ner or an  officer 
adm it that you s ta n d  every  d ay  and  
see the short lobster th ieves s tea l tin* 
bread from your c h ild ren 's  m o u th s  by 
selling short lobsters. By your silence, 
i you not only give consent but in law 
you become a p a rty  to the  fact.
| Again you say  these w ardens delight 
in pouncing on a  poor fish erm an 's  ear 
| o r  sm ack and try  to do violence to n 
( poor fellow who Is try in g  to do an  
1 honest business.
d ra g  her from th e  | 
lcccssful, lint the re- j 
m oval of the coal from the s te rn  
caused her to founder bow first as soon 
as she reached deep w ater. Even then, 
hope was felt am ong her ow ners th a t  . 
she m ight 1k* saved, and so no expense j 
w as spared  in tin* e ffo rts  to raise  her, 
do- which were continued well into the fall | 
very of 199CJ. The wonder of the tim e am ong 
seafa rin g  men w as tiie fact th a t no , 
storm  occurred  to seriously  In te rru p t 
tin* work until fully two m onths a f t e r '  
the  vessel s tru ck .
The Alice May D avenport was built 
by the sam e com pany at the sam e yard  
and  on specifications which were prac- , 
tii-ally the sam e as  those of the  Me­
Kown vessel. The new vessel is one of . 
t'he D rake Meet, and was in com m and j 
of ( ’apt. Wiley when she went ashore. 
Tiie vessel was launched early  in the  
I - p resen t m onth and  h as  never tak en  : 
lint you ab o ard  a pound of freight. Both
male
regia-
male
i n t i n  i n  a .
M MUltPilY, 
SIDNEY M. BIRD, 
NELSON li. COBB,
A. B. LITTLEFIELD,
D I R E C T O R S :
WM. T. COBB,
WM. A. WALKER,
C. B. STAPLES,W. O. VINAL, 
CORNELIUS DOHERTY, 
J ARY IB C. PERRY,
WM. O FULLER, JR., 
T. E 1.1IJBY, 
MAYNARD S. BIRD,
3 1-2 P e r C e n t  In te res t  on Deposits in S av in g s  D epar tm en t .  
Accounts  Subject to Check Solicited.
The sp eak e r of the K an sas  House of 
R epresen ta tiv es  h a s  a  plain nam e, 
S tubbs, and  lives down to it. No frills 
o r p a rliam e n ta ry  red tap e  for him , b u t 
the d irec tes t so rt of unconven tiona lity . 
Does a m em ber ad d re ss  Speaker 
|S tu b b s, he  is not recognized a s  " th e  
■ m em ber from  Blank co u n ty ,” as  p re ­
cedent o rders, bu t the presid ing  officer 
says, "W h a t is it, Mr. S m ith ?"  "K napp , 
ju s t read  th a t  paper,"  is sp eak e r 
S tubb’s  d irection  to the  c lerk  when the 
rep o rt of a  com m ittee  Is on the tapis. 
In ca lling  a  m em ber to o rd er S peaker 
S tubbs pu ts  it, "N ow  look here, Jim , 
th a t  w on’t do a t a ll; ju s t  you quit, and  
sit down."
W hat, Mr. F isherm an , if one end of 
his c a r  has all sm all ones and  the o th ­
e r  end all large ones? W hat if th e  
sm ack  has some of those lmgs h ang ing  
In Ids well th a t  you have so glibly 
spoken of? Let m e tell you th a t  both 
of these eases have been found a t  your 
you th in k  tin*
] w ardens justified In pouncing  on these J 
| poor fellows, o r do you th ink  because , 
they  owned a  sm ack and  a  c a r  they 
I ough t to have been winked a t?
I You have referred  to  a m an who got 
'*rea  il | d isgusted  because he had lead  some of 
m av erag e  ( ,o ,JMJJjaMi0|ll.r  N ickerson’s report, and 
e a .h  year. | | iroUffj,t it to you, but you have not 
>. w ith w hether you w as d isgust d o r not.
J j presum e you was. Do you th ink  th a t 
e ith e r you or your friend  have t’he ; 
s ligh tes t bleu how m any lobsters were 1 
caugh t in y«*ur co u n ty  in the  y ea rs  of ! 
1903, iik>4 and w hat th ey  were w orth in 
cash ?  1 presum e th a t  n e ith e r you nor 
your disgusted friend knows, and  th a t  
your judgm ent is en tire ly  .warped and 
biased upon tihe fac t th a t  the  lobsters, 
hav in g  been sadly dim inished a t F o rt 
Clyde by tin* an lh lla tlo n  of sm all lob­
s te rs , th a t  it m ust be so all over your 
coun ty?
I only need to say  to you and  your 
disgusted  friend th a t th e  lo b ste r fish­
ery  su rpasses any  o th e r  Hefting Indus­
t r y  of o u r s ta te  by m an y  thous and
The new spapers a re  p re t ty  plainly 
h in tin g  that Ju d g e  H all e  sev erity  w ith  I G loved ' Port Clyde 
liquor sellers is responsible for the 
fram in g  of tin* bill to abolish  the K en- 
j nebec co u n ty  su p e rio r  court. 'Phis 
court w as es tab lish ed  t<» tak e  ca re  of 
I som e of the  litig a tio n  in which the 
i oun ty  abounds, and  is considered a  
I v ery  Im p o rtan t one. On 
th ere  a re  65 ju ry  tria ls  
Judge  H a ll’s sa la ry  is $2" 
add itional for travel.
se ls  were nam ed a f te r  tin* d a u g h te r  of | 
A. II. Davenport of Malden.
T h e  sailors call a tte n tio n  to the fac t 
th a t  a lth o u g h  the nam e of the D ra k e , 
schooner was changed by using tit** full I 
m iddle nam e Instead "I the  in itial, it 
was not sufficient to rem ove tin* hoo 
doo, and they look upon the report th a t 
the  schooner is so fa r  up on the fiats 
th a t  she w ill have to aw ait the  com ing 
of the sp ring  tides to (lout ‘her, a tiie 
las t bit "f evidence needed to pmv* 
th a t  " th e  hoodoo is on her."
"S he’ll linger there  qu ite  a spell, 
s am e’s  t ’o th e r  one did, a n ’ 1 a in ’t s a y ­
ing th a t site’s dead su re  o’ bein' saved 
I a t a ll," saitl the old seadog. as n* iin- 
I ished tiie exp lanation  of his hoodoo 
theory  a s  applied l"  a c tu a l m arine 
happening#
tcudarn 
fem ale 
schools, $1,044.
Friendship- o f  *-*chnol age, 221; reg is­
tered. 173: |M*iventage, .52; m ale wages, 
$13; fem ale wages, $6.09; expended for 
schools, $1,451.
Hope- —Of school age. 151; legist*- e l, 
107: percentage, .55. fem ale  wages,
$5.90; expended for schools. $919.
H u rrican e—o f  school age, SI; iegls- 
tcred, 71: percentage. .06; fem ale
wages, $9.25; ex|>ended for sc linos 
$806.
N orth Haven o f  school age 14 
registered, 113; percentage, .57; 
wage®, $37.61; fem ale wages, $7.5' 
(tended for schools, $1,434
Rockland -Of School age, 1.994; 
tered. 1,595; percentage, .66; 
wages. . fem ale wages. $11 II, e x ­
pended for schools, $16,994.
Dock port Of school age, 5S9; reg is­
tered. 523; percentage. .58; m ale wages, 
$♦50. fem ale w ages, $7. expended for 
schools, $1361.
South Thom aston Of school age, 
420; registered. 330; percentage, .60: 
male wages, $28.50; fem ale wages, $7.50; 
expended for schools, $2,802.
St. George o f  school age 
tered, 488; percentage, .48; i 
$35.55; female wages, $7.52 
for schools, $4,163.
Thom aston  Of school ag« 
tered. 470; percentagt 
$sl.5(); fem ale wages, 
fo r schools, $5,004.
Dillon—Of school age. 289; registered, 
216; percentage, .57; male wages, $28; 
fem ale wages. $7; expended for #> bools, 
$2,072.
Vlm ilhaven Of school age. 731 regis­
tered, 487; percentage. .56; male wages,
769; regis- 
mle wages, 
expended
regls- 
.48; male w ages, 
$8.60; expended
alw ays resided in a w estern  c ity , and  
had  never been in Now F ngland un til 
a f te r  sin* had w ritten  her first story . 
H er d ia m e te r s  a re  wholly im aginative.
"C onw ay 's  A utobiography" has  been 
m ost favorably  received upon p ub lica­
tion in Hn gland. The London 
Athenoeum  sp eak s of it as  a  "model of 
au tog lography  for which we have n o th ­
ing but p raise" and  the l/otidou Daily 
Chronicle say s: "T hese tw o volum es
stan d  out like tw in gem s from  tiie ru b ­
bish heap  of au to b lag rap h lcal w orks 
1 \dith which th is  g enera tion  is con­
fronted ."
1 S ta tis tic s  of last y ea r 's  l ite ra ry  o u t­
p u t In G reat B ritain  show little  ch an g e  
's in ce  1903. H isto ry  and b iography 
h ave  Increased; so have inditlcal and  
social economy. Books of trav e l have 
also Increased; be lle s-le ttre s  have d e ­
creased. F iction  has  fallen off a little  
'-- f ro m  1,859 new novels In 1903 to 1,751. 
The to ta l num ber of new hooks and  
new ed itions brought out las t y ear w as 
8.334.
! "T he U nm ask ing  of Sherlock 
Holmes" 'has been successfully  accom ­
plished in the F e b ru ary  C ritic by Mr. 
A rth u r C hapm an. U n fortuna tely , a t  
the close of Mr. Holm es’s  late  c a re e r  
lie was faced in his lodging by M on­
sieu r C. A uguste  Dupin. who In a  sh o rt 
I Interview  caused  beads of |H*rspiratioii 
to s tan d  on die brow of tin* fo rm er 
gentlem an as he nckno'wl<*dged the su - 
( i»erlorlty of ids F rench  predecessor w ho 
m ade h im self fam ous in "'Pile M urders 
of the  Due M orgue."
$8.’
W ISCON SIN'S NKW SION' AT' »B
,$36 ; f e m a le  w a g e s ,  
schools, $5,029.
W arren—Of school ugf 
tered. 343; percentage. .51 
| $30; fem ale wages, $6.36; 
school's, $3,849,
W ashington  * )f w hool ai 
Istered, 185; penciling**, 
wages, $34.50; fem ale w ag e  
pended for schools, $1,608. 
j  Criehavcii- <>i school age 
tered. 7; fem ale wages, $5 
for schools, $112.
M atin lcus—Of school age 
tered, 38; m ale vvuges, 
i wages, $10; expended for s»
The novelette in tin* F e b ru ary  "L ip- 
xpended lo r p in ro tt’s," "A T ran sac tio n  in Rubles," 
is said tn l>e based <>u an  Incident th a t  
49"; regis- ac tu a lly  occurred at a house p a rty  on 
male wages. p,0ng  island . T he hostess m issed a  
xpended for valuable necklace, and  the whole p a r ty  
w as detained  and under suspicion, ev- 
kc. 230: reg- ,.r y ,n„.t including the thief, being ex- 
.*5; m ale uvm ely  uncom fortab le  until tiie gem s 
•s. $6.42; ex- NVt.IV recovered. The S herlock H olm es­
like device em ployed in th e  s to ry  t«» 
regis- e lucidate  the plot, however, Is sa id  to 
expended j„. o riginal and  wholly fictitious.
reglH- 
fenialo 
H. $371.
None of th e  new men elected to th** 
United S ta te s  Senate  th is  w inter. Is 
b e tte r  known to tin* co u n try  a t large or 
will e n te r  upon his new office with 
m ore eyes t en terod  ujmui him th an  Rob­
ert M arion La Folic tie  whom  the W ls 
cousin R epublicans have chosen 
succeed S ena to r D uartes aft 
F o r the  th ird  tim e G overnor of lii
A W A L D O ItoR n  FI R F
Fin* en tirely  destroyed the dw elling 
and  s tab le  of the W illiam Young heirs 
on F riendsh ip  s tree t W uldoboro S u n ­
day m orning. The building w as occu- 
to I pied by Miss Lucy Young, who is 
e r M aivli 4 spending tiie w in ter in M assachusetts, 
ami by fam ily of Sum ner W aldron. The 
s ta te , nom inated and  elected In Hplte of I l i t t e r  «u« mum-d by lire d ep a rt-  
vlKorntiB npiiOHitlon in his ................. “ • " lu‘" "h" l," " 0,
h is
If th e  )*H'»y Is Cutting  Teeth 
lie su re  an d  u se  th a t  o ld  a n d  w e ll- tr ie d  ren ted ) 
M as. WINSLOW'S Bo o t h i no  Hy u u p  fo r ch ild ren  
te e th in g . I t  so o th s  th e  c h i ld ,s o f te n s  th e  g u m s 
a llays  all p a in , c u re s  w iud  co lic  a n d  Is th e  best
rem edy fo r d ia rrh o e a , 
h o ttle .
Twenty-fire cent*
B u rn  the Best
Don't Be Miserable
. . .  BUT WEAR A . ■ .
SMITHSONIAN TRUSS
\ H o lds in  an y  p o sition .
• P e rfec tly  re liab le .
' E asily  p u t oil.
Il Is an a to m ic a lly  co rrec t,
4 I t g iv es  the  best re su lts .
] W h y  sull'er w lieu it  is ju s t  i 
to eu joy  life t  
1 The S m ith so n ia n  T ru ss  cun be d e ­
pend ed upon iu  ev e ry  p a rt ic u la r ,
> easy
OUi'iJMATOU OF 1UK
Damon Safe System of Dentistry
Thousands of rideitiuces and eudor-emeuta 
from many leading l)r*. who have 
personally tried the Damon Meth­
od at his
O f f i c e  3 0 2  M a i n  St.
O ver K ittre d g e 's  D ru g  S tore
D P h o n e3 0 5 -  I
P ) r  A .  W .  T a y l o r
- D E N T I S T -
GOLD and PORCELAIN CROWNS C  H  M O O T ?  A s  C C l  b o d y ’ s. N e v e r  u n d e rso ld  
and BRIDGE WORK ^  1  T.uwmu. ««■ *
400 main NTttfcKT kocmlanu 322 Main Street, Rockland ROCKLAND. ML.
FO R  S A L E  RY
L J .B IR D & C O
Prices “■as Low as any
liars. Ill fact it is the* mu* prim e in ­
d u s try  left. T h e  c lam  fla ts  'have a l­
m ost been exhausted  by the ru th le ss  
hand of the digger, and  a lread y  they 
are* calling  for an  ex tended  an d  close 
tim e. Mr. F isherm an , if you w ant p ro ­
tection  in your lo b ste r In dustry  a t 
P ort Clyde, tre a t  yo u r warden®  wh* n 
they  come am ong  you like men, and 
not a s  though they  were cougars s* ek ­
ing whom they  m ay devour. Lend 
them  a  helping hand. D on 't iu t  th e ir  
b oa ts aw ay or d is tu rb  th e ir  p a ra p h e r­
nalia , and 1 will g u a ran tee  th a t  you 
will get protection. They a re  hum an  
and only ask  hum an  trea tm en t.
1 am  pleased to note th a t  you have in 
your section m any good honorable 
fisherm en who would like to obey the 
lobster law. and  who try  to, but you 
h ave  a n o th e r c lose  w ho a re  determ ined  
to disobey and violate tiie law, and  th is 
c lass m ake it an  uphill road for the 
t-turdy, hard -w o rk in g  fisherm an -who 
wish to take care  of and  Im prove th is 
industry .
i have no idea th a t  the license law 
will be m ade which a em s to w orry  our 
friend  "F ish e ru  a n "  so m u oil. If it
should be, of course, it would not a f ­
fect him, a s  he, no doubt, is a  low- 
ibiding fisherm an, and  if a ll the  other 
el low s continued  to v io la te  it th  i 
tra p s  would be tak en  up. and  t i i a r ­
t ic u la r  fisherm an would be le lt  aion 
w ith no one to m ole.'t him, and  no '*n 
to save short lobste rs. W h a t a p i n  
dice lie would have! The w ar e 
wo l i  never have oec ision to vi it P ur
ly e. only to ta ' e - ou t of th is  m an s 
stock for the co in inbsio i e r ’s an n u a l ie 
,x>rt. which of cou ise  w ou ll be vet>
Mr. La F o llc tte  has d em onstrated  
great ab ility , his rem ark ab le  power as 
a  leader, and his s tu rd y  in teg rity  and 
independence. He is every inch a  fe a r­
less ligh te r and the m asses of tin* peo­
ple have abso lu te  fa ith  In him. His 
election to th e  S enate  m arks  the c u l­
m ination  of ills hopes, and  changes 
him  from  a local and s ta te  leader into 
a  national figure of whom the co un try  
will h e a r  m uch In th e  nex t few years.
G overnor La Foile tte  is a  n a tive  of 
the s ta te  he nerves so well. He was 
born in 1855 and g rad u a ted  from tiie 
U niversity  of W isconsin in 1879. Since 
1880 he has practiced  law . F o r four 
yea it* 'he w as coun ty  a tto rn ey  am i for 
four m ore years, 1887-91, he w as a 
m em ber of Congress. He is therefore 
not wluhout experience a t  W ashington .
F o r 10 years a f te r  his term  In Congress linen w 
lie practiced  law, w on wide and  wider tltude. 
fam e aa a b rillian t o rato r, am i then 
forged to  th e  front a s  a  leader In s ta te  
politics, being p a rticu la rly  active in 
th e  fight a g a in s t the ra ilro ad s  w hich 
has been ca rried  on so vigorously in 
tiie N orthw est. In 1900 he w as elected 
governor and  tw ice (he lias been t r i ­
u m phan tly  re-elected  by overw helm ing 
m ajorities, i t  Is a  sa fe  prediction th a t 
he will soon lie recognized as one of 
the m ost ab le  and  aggressive figure's in 
na tiona l affairs.
part of the  ell w a s  all alilaz *. ev idently  
from  a  defect in tin* chim ney. The con­
ten ts  of the house were partia lly  saved 
In a dam aged condition. Building and 
co n ten ts  insured. A stubborn  and  su c ­
cessfu l fight was m ade by the simw 
and “bucket brigade to save the dw ell­
ings of Mrs. M ary D enm th and  Mrs. 
John R ichards. T he house burned was 
the hom estead of the  la te  W iliam  
Young and was built by Lewis 8 . SoUlo 
som e six ty  y ears  ago.
AS Si:ION IN BANGOR.
ofT h e  brisk  and beau tifu l 
R ockland seem s to be p assing  through 
a spasm  of m oral house-cleaning  just 
now. U ntil of la te  we had  though t 
th a t  t'he c ity  of lime rocks and able 
re a  model of tem perance rec- 
ln the old days, when some 
ten thousand  stone c u tte rs  were a t  , 
work on Hie n ea r-b y  islands, there  | 
were several places where liquid re- j 
fresfhm ents were sold to those who 
were In itiated . B ut it was hoped th a t  | 
the d ay s  had gone by. Of course, j 
R ockland h as  never been so bad us j 
P o rtlan d  is, but s till sin* seem s to be j 
fa r  behind B angor in tem eprunce re- | 
form . If lvnux coun ty  would only b** j 
good, it m ight e n te r  the  Republican 
•anks to s ta y .—B angor News.
Mr. K ipling is quoted as  say in g  th a t  
lie had faced the cam era  for th e  las t 
[tim e; he was tired. No photograph h a s  
ev er been half a s  rea lis tic  a s  tin* de- 
I so rip  lion of Hie you th  K ipling s e t  
'dow n by K. K. Robinson. Hu* e d ito r  of 
the Indian  paper in w'hlch appeared  
the early  w ork  of Hu* a u th o r  of ‘T h e  
Jung le  Book" "In  the heat of sum m er 
w hite co tton tro u sers  and  a thin vest 
co n stitu ted  Ids ollice a ttire . Hi* had  a 
habit of dipping  Ids pen frequen tly  
deep into tiie Inkpot, and as  h is  m ove­
m ents were ab ru p t, a lm ost Jerky, tiie 
Ink used to tly. W hen In* d a rte d  into 
my room, as lie used to do ulniiit one 
, tiling  or a n o th e r in connection w ith  tiie 
M uitents of the pa|H*r a dozen tim es In 
the m orning, I had to sh o u t to him  to 
j S tand  off!' o therw ise , a s  I knew  by 
experience, tin* a b ru p t bait he would 
I make, and Hie nourish  with which he 
placed tin* proof In Inis hand  before me, 
would send tin* penful of Ink—he a l­
w ays had a full pen in ills h a n d —Hying 
over me. D riv ing  or som etim es w alk- 
lin g  hom e to h ica k fa st in tils light u i- 
■ tire, p len tifu lly  besprinkled  witli ink,
I lii» sjM'ctacied face |K*eplng o u t u n d e r 
’an  enorm ous, m ushroom  shaped p ith  
hut, K ip ling was a  q u a in t looking  ob­
jec t."
YOUR FAVORITE P01M
The
Pixy House.
Kliulfiing theid ;it ilu»k cu 
•*»i laud* iuiie.
IhUinmi'K loud .out drumming low in mournful undertone,
\N llintllllg like the
T h e
th e
.S tu inhling  up  tin 
th e  Tor.
Peering thro’ *hee
elat
oek a n d  s in g in g  like 
r in g in g  w hen a ll th e
* am i g ro p in g  ro u n d  
> low am i in  a t  P ixyl l e l te i
d o o r ,
m a ltin g  dow n th e  k in g  f e rn 's  c ro w n  by m ire  
and  m oor pool u  ide.
W here i* In* fo r w hom  we a ea rch . a m l| w h ith e r
• lie hide';
Y o u  c a n  m a k e  b e t t e r  fo o d  w i t h
R o y a l R a k in g  P o w d e r
id a t  di
r s
seeking I hoi 
Ridden man
>k goea moping across the moor•
l>.•filing, crying, Ideating like the 
the long tdnee lo»t. gone out of 
night ami du\ li**m am mortal
I lie b laek  mo.-* *eiaw l* l i n n  n am es , m ay b e , ou 
g ra n ite  table* b a le ,
|{\ m**»>\ bed  and  foxg love  re d , below  tho 
bow lder M air,
I he \oiee.*» w hich  we h e a rk e n , th e  s tep*  wo 
th u n d e r  a n d  »ea
A B S O L U T E L Y  P U R E .
L ig h te r ,  s w e e t e r ,  m o r e  p a la t a b le  
a n d  w h o le s o m e .
\ n d  M**im cloud* roll d a rk  ahadow * ac ro ss  th o
moorland.-* tone,
U u tt i lug old* n s to r ie s  s t r a n g e  m  w ild sh r il l
A h is t lm g  like th e  w oodcock  an d  c a llin g  like tiro
s tre a m ,
r is in g , fa llin g , w hen  a ll tho
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r w r e t - A - W E E K
,-A wholesome respect tor law Is 
the natural heritage of the people of 
M aine."- Governor Cobb
The Business Men’s Banquet.
B o a r d  of T r a d e  M e m b e r s  A te  S u p p e r, A b o lish e d  C r m -  
m on C o u n c il ar.d L is te n e d  T o  the T w o  D o n o h u es  
— A n  In te r e s tin g  S e s sio n .
T he m a tte r  of abolishing: the comm on 
council, ns discussed nt Dw Board of 
•Trade ban q u et Toe* lay evening, 
b ro u g h t out bu t l ittle  In the way of 
new  a rg u m en t upon e ith e r side, a l ­
tho u g h  It em phasized  the fa i. a p p a r ­
en t w henever th is  m a tte r  Is under d is ­
cussion. th a t am ong  bus m ss men who 
h av e  had p rac tica l association  with the 
c ity  governm ent the sen tim en t Is o v e r­
w helm ingly  favorab le  to tho  doing 
aw ay  with the low er board.
C ap ta in  B u tle r’s p ap er w as an able 
p resen ta tio n  of the  ease from  the a f ­
firm ative. Six y ears’ service In the 
c ity  governm ent, th ree  of these y ea rs
S ix ty  business men who have m an i­
fested an  active In terest In the board 
,,f trad e , a ttended  the an n u al bam pi t 
at the Thorndike hotel, T ups lay night, 
and listened w ith keen In terest to the 
capab le  a rg u m en ts  advanced  In the In­
terest of a new form  of c ity  govern - 
m ,.nt. At th is  and form er g a th erin g s  
the board lias plain ly  expressed Itself 
n favor of a  single hoard, the  only cl I f- 
oivnee of opinion being a s  to the c h a r­
a c te r  and size of th a t board. By a vote 
«»f th ree  to one. in favor of abolish ing  Coum ji 
the  Common Council, P re sid en t Dono- 
hue w as au thorized  to raise  a  com m it­
tee which will present the m a tte r  a t 
the  next m eeting of the c ity  govern ­
m ent. The action  Is hastened  In ord*
passed In the m ay o r’s  ch a ir  and all of t |ia t j, m ay  be possible for the  Legtsla- 
them  m arked by conscientious observ- tun* th is  session to prepare  for the re-
ance of d u ty  a s  a  citizen, ab u n d an tly  ferondum . . . . .  ,,‘ full hour was devoted to the d ls-
tra n sa c te d  by the Hoard of Aide 
“be pas e l in c o n c u fie h te ,” or 
m any Im p o rtan t n a t t e r s  hung  up 
an o th e r m onth. W ith  That though t In 
m ind, can you expect me to  be g rea tly  
carried  aw ay  with the usefu ln  ss  of :i 
comm on council, consisting  of tw en ty  
one men. a m ajo rity  of whom m ay be 
w ith 'u t  sufficient In terest o r Consclenc 
to a tten d  the reg u la r  m onth ly  m eet 
Inga.
Is It adv isab le  to abolish the common 
I would answ er, yes. believing 
a jo rlty  of our people favor It. If. 
th rough  y o u r m ovem ent and  influence 
the citizen*  decide to t ry  the  experl 
m ent, 'W h a t Is the  rem edy, and wh t 
is the best form  to  adop t,"  Is the ques 
tlon th a t  co n fro n ts  you. Shall It be, as 
Mr. M ortland has suggested , a m ayor, 
elected  by the v o ters, and  a sm all n u m ­
b er o f  men, not tak en  from  any  p a rtic ­
u la r  w ard  o r locality, to c o n s titu te  n
Mnn; do It so th a t the people could get 
th e ir  handsom e things. Oet as n e a r  the 
people as  you can. It Is an illogical. 
Ill-considered system  w here the sam e 
m en m ake law s and execute them .
Mr. O tis argued that we should elect 
a comm on council with 20 o r 2f» men 
from  each  ward. This, he declared 
would he a rep resen ta tiv e  body. T here  
would no longer be an indisposition to 
se rve  because everybody would be 
w illing to tak e  p a rt in a body so con- ! 
m ien s titu te d . It would do aw ay  with ex- j 
h a \e  trem e p a rtn e rsh ip  for th ere  would be ,
Y o u  w a n t  a m e d ic in e  th e  d o c to rs  a p p ro v e
A yer’s Cherry Pectoral is not a simple cough syrup. It is a 
strong medicine, a doctor’s medicine. It cures hard cases, 
severe and desperate cases, chronic cases of asthma, pleurisy, 
bronchitis, consumption. Ask your doctor about this.
The Clergymen’s Petition.
Lost  and  Found
I o W  -B uffa lo  R ob*, lp ft on th e  c o rn e r • U nion  an«l S u m m er s tree t*  la te  F rid ay  
n lf l tr  J a n .  20 Km e r  n  il be rew arded  by 
leav in g  sam e a t  T H IS  O F F IC E . 7
W anted
n K I.P  W A N T R llam l em p lo y m en t g iven  to g irl*  a n d  w om en, housew ork , second  
w ork , w a-liin g , iro n in g , cooking , line sew ing , 
e m b ro id e ry  o r  can v assin g . A pply a t  once to 
W omen a K xchfthge and  In te llig en ce  B ureau , 
s i  Broad s tre e t T e lephone Rift 12. 9tf
qualified the gentlem an to  tre a t of his n of ft„ eX w llent m enu. and  when . , ,
su b je c t With Intelligence and  force. No |h ( , .wr,.nIhs „ f ns, en d ln s  <lirnr sm oke »«'"rd. as  In a  huslneas corporation , to 
m an, we v en tu re  to asse rt, e n te r ta in s  denoted  the rem oval of the last course 
a h ipher sense of his d u ty  as a c itizen  .lam es Donohue, president of the  board 
th an  Capt. Butler. He Is In ea rn es t Introduced ex-M ayor Edw ard  A. B u t­ler. w ho had prepared as the  cen tra l 
when he e ssay s  to do an y th in g  for h is  fr.a j lire f,f (ho evening  a  m ost en te r-  
c ity  and his paper read on th is  occa- tab lin g  ad d ress  on "The A dvisability  o.
slon clearly  testified to th a t sp ir it of ^ ^ ' " ’p a p e r 'u s e lf  would and  too ffreat a  num ber from  some p a r
a rry  on and m anage the afTalrs of oui 
city , and  to he n o n -p artisan : o r is there 
som e o th e r  and  b e tte r  way. Could we 
hope, a ll a t  once, to effect so rad ical a 
change, and would th ere  not be pow er­
ful opposition, upon the ground of the and  Mr. Otis, 
p robab ility  of too m uch concen tration ,
n ix tu re  o f the  two parties.
“Let these men romo together, m ake 
he ir appropria tions  and m ap out the 
business of the  year. There would be 
no ea rth ly  need to m eet m ore th an  
once. If  we did have such  a  council 
you would see more o rato rica l fire­
w orks a t th a t  one m eeting th an  w e 
now get in an en tire  year. As It Is 
now. If w e  take  an In terest In m unic i­
pal politics It degenerates Into a  po liti­
cal sc rap  and  nobody know s w hat It's 
all abou t. U nder the system  w hich I 
propose the business would he t ra n s ­
ac ted  w ith  dignity . T he heads of the 
d e p a rtm e n ts  would have Just so m uch 
m oney to  expend and no m ore."
Mr. O tis took exceptions to C apt.
B u tle r’s  plan reg ard in g  holdover a ld e r­
men, and  thought th a t  It w as p lacing  |
too m uch power In the han d s o f , . .  . .
m en w here they appropriate .) all the  | " hpn ll,e  «*‘>llon ls Prew?nted Monday 
m oney and spent It. He hoped the
R e v . E .  H . C h a p in  E x p r e s s e s  H im s e lf  O n S u b je c t  o f  
E n fo r c e m e n t — H e  P r e fe r s  L o c a l  O ption T o  U n e n ­
fo rce d  P ro h ib itio n .
It* U k .
T ' , ’ 1 KT TK N K M K M  i.vrrl). V. 57x> M ar-
i  ki t ,co rn e r  P ir-n-ant am t M ain Itecen t- 
ly been new ly fitted  up , in c lu d in g  chutet and  
o th e r  A ccnnm iodatinn*. A p p lj to  L L. Snow  A 
’.o n  th e  prem ise* . tf84r J ' » | | \  f. s n o w .
a t  T H E  ( o i  l. j p i f - (; A / K IT k ' o F F H ’K*. W U ''
1 H  -  L a ig e  room  in J u n e s ’ Block M u t a b l e  
lo r  office o r  w ork room . Low  re n t. A pply
The petition  sent to M ayor 
by the H ockland clergym en will be 
tu rned  over to the  consideration  of tlie 
! a lderm en anti councllm en n t the  F eb-
Bbodes | "A s I h av e  said  before it Is nt*cossary 
to h av e  public sen tim en t behind the 
m ovem ent, and  it is o u r in ten tion  to 
see If th e  a g ita tio n  now on foot will 
j develop it. I have Interview ed the of-
ru n ry  m eeting  of the c ity  governm ent flclals d irec tly  concerned, and I am  well 
nex t M onday n ight. As th is  Is the las t satisfied th a t  they  s tan d  ready to  per-
reg u la r  m eetin g  of the y ear It Is 
th o u g h t likely th a t  the m a tte r  will he 
refe rred  to the  nex t c ity  council, a l- 
| though it Is m ore thnn  probable th a t  
there  will lx* a  very lively discussion
n t form  of governm ent would lx* 
changed.
Upon m otion of A. H. Jones a  vote of 
th an k s  w as extended to C apt. B utler
earn estn ess . Besides it w as an  a d ­
m irab le  b it of good w ritin g  th a t  gave 
p leasu re  to all who heard It read. Capt. 
B u tle r  w as responsible fo r the a g ita ­
tion of th is  question a  dozen y ears  ago. 
The a rg u m en ts  set fo rth  a t  th a t  tim e 
yet rem ain in force. W o believe w ith  
C apt. B u tler th a t the lower board  of 21 
m em bers Is cum bersom e and unw leld- 
ly, th a t  it serves no specially  good p u r­
pose, and th a t  to do aw ay  w ith it e n ­
tirely , su b s titu tin g  a single board of 14 
alderm en, would g rea tly  improve? the 
m achinery  of our m unicipal govern ­
m ent.
Mr. O tis’ suggestion of a council of 
375 m em bers, a so rt of modified re tu rn  
to  the town m eeting  m ethod, appeals t<» 
th e  academ ic sense it Is a suggestion, 
a s  the g en tlem an  says, of the  purest 
so rt of dem ocracy  In a ffa irs  of govern ­
m en t; b u t In prac tica l experience we 
seriously  question if a  c ity  would not 
find Itself w ith even a  m ore cum bering  
load on Its hands. Mr. O tis would h ave  
th e  g rea t council get Its  w ork done up  
In a single day  and  tu rn  m a tte rs  over 
to  a  board charged  w ith  the sim ple 
d u ty  of execu ting  the w ork laid  o u t by 
th e  council. Hut in a  c ity  like th is  
m a tte rs  needing a d ju s tm e n t a re  con­
tin u a lly  a rising . In such em ergencies 
It seem s to us th a t  it would be m uch 
o f a  task  to assem ble the body of 175 
men. I t is probable th a t  under such a 
governm ent the  contro l would very 
soon Incline to vest In the  h an d s  of 
h a lf  a  dozen.
T h is  fac t m u st be ap p a ren t to  every ­
body, nam ely, th a t  now here do we find 
c ities  th a t, hav ing  departed  from  the 
ru le  of town m eeting  day, ever s u r ­
ren d e r th e ir  c h a rte rs  and go back to 
th e  fo rm er ways. On the o th er hand 
we llnd tow ns th a t, g row ing larger, 
change  to tlie concise and  m odern 
m ethod of c ity  g o w rm n en t; and in r e ­
cen t y ea rs  it is tho invariab le  rub* th a t  
th e  c h a rte rs  tak en  out provide for a 
single  alderm an!, board «»f ;i com pa in  
t lv d y  few m em bers. These fac ts  teach  
us th a t In tlie light • »f experience it is 
the  single board th a t  best serves and 
th is  is the  th ing  th a t  Hockland m ight 
w ith  profit change to.
have been a m a tte r  occupying a little  
less th an  ha lf an  hour, bu t ( 'a p t. B u t­
ler digressed occasionally  from  the 
w ritten  lines and  the hour hand had 
| encroached upon the saw -horse  n u m er­
al when he dosed  w ith an  eloquently  
worded peroration.
Capt. B utler prefaced his p ap e r with 
tlie rem ark  th a t he owed an  apology in 
co n sen tin g  to say  an y th in g  on a  su b ­
jec t which had been th reshed  ou t so 
fully in o th er years. G lancing back 
over the  new spaper files of 12 y ears  
ago he found the a rg u m e n ts  then  used 
coincid ing  so closely w ith  those of the 
p ap er he had ju st prepared  th a t  he 
would have w ithdraw n  his prom ise of 
! m ak in g  an  add ress  had not the d iscov­
ery  been m ade at such a la te  hour. The 
p assage of 12 y ea rs  b ligh ts m any m em ­
ories, however, and ( 'a p t. B u tle r’s lls- 
i t . t ie r s  found them selves highly  in te r­
e s te d  a t  his m an n er of tilling  old soil.
E xperience in the c ity  council, capped 
\ 1 »y th ree  term s in the execu tive’s  c h a ir  
h as  convinced Capt. B u tle r  th a t the 
comm on council Is ;is unnecessary  as 
ill is tin-wieldly. It w as a h and icap  be- 
i cause  its  m em bers w ere delinquent in 
the  m a tte r  of a tten d an ce , and  special
m eetings were often held because it
j  a quorum  a t 
( ’ap t. B utler 
H ave hut one 
i m em bers of 
two years , so 
ill ent­
e r; revise the  w ard  lines 
would he live w ards in- 
th u s  lessening  election 
sevenths; en la rg e  the ju ­
risd iction  of the  m ayor so th a t  he 
I would have the appo in ting  of the city  
m arshal, road com m issioner and  chief 
Capt- Butler's Views- 
engineer of the fire departm en t.
p “ pin
il.l be
ticu ln r section, for m any  of our people 
a re  v e ry  tenacious of w hat m ay be 
called sectional rights.
If o u r c ity  is to rem ain , ns now, with 
seven w ards, it h a s  lx?en suggested 
th a t ,  In addition  to a m ayor, two n o n  
from  each w ard  be elected, seven for 
one year, and seven for tw o years, a t 
the  first election, and. every  y e a r  a fte r, 
seven  for two years, so th a t seven 
would a lw ay s be holding over, w ith a 
know ledge of all business, finished and 
unfinished, which had come before the 
c ity  governm ent th e  previous year; 
these m en to c o n s titu te  one board of 
fourteen  m em bers. It is believed that 
b e tte r  men and a  b e tte r  a tte n d a n  e 
could be had, If some sm all com pensa­
tion w ere  given, sis the day  when f a i th ­
ful serv ice from  o u r best citizens for 
an y  leng th  of time, w ithout pay, Is pas­
sing. I believe it would be still b e tte r  
if the  c ity  w as divided Into live w ards 
instead  of seven, m ak ing  ten men for 
th e  board Instead  of fourteen, and 
sa v in g  two seven ths  of the expense on
form  th e ir  du ty  w ith responsible b ack­
ing."
In  connection w ith the p resen t m ove­
m ent th ere  Is a  cu rre n t report th a t  
several of he local pasto rs  a re  resub- 
m lssion ists  a t h eart. Rev. E. II. 
Chapin Is one of them , and  evinces no 
hesita tion  In d ec la rin g  to th a t  effect.
"I am  not In fav o r of a  license law ," 
said Mr. C hapin, "b u t I do fav o r local 
option. By th is  m ethod a  com m unity  
can se ttle  the  question for Itself, and 
the officials know exactly  w h a t is e x ­
pected of them . A p ro h ib ito ry  law  
properly enforced  would be m y p refe r­
ence, b u t everybody knows th a t  It is 
not enforced a s  a  general rule. There 
a re  some tow ns and  c ities w here the 
liquor evil h as  been driven out, bu t in 
m ost p laces th e  enforcem ent of the  law 
Is h ard ly  m ore th an  a  farce  or hypoc- 
racy.
"J am  In favor of resubm ission be­
cause 1 believe In le ttin g  the people
i.v e lect!.- da;
w as im possible in ob tai 
the  reg u la r  m eetings .
I suggested  th is  rem edy: 
board composed of tw< 
each w ard  elected for 
th a t  there  would alw ays 
j h e r  holding o\ 
jso th a t there  
stead  of two.
I expenses two-
You canno t bu t expect th a t there  will 
be m uch adverse  critic ism , and  not a 
little  opposition, w h a t ever changes a re  
m ade: but, a f te r  all its  different phases 
a re  well thought o u t an d  discussed. I 
h ave  faith  to believe th is  a g ita tio n  will 
end in action  and not conversation  
j alone; th a t  o u r people will some tim e 
come to  see, a s  Is the case in o th er 
! c ities in o u r s ta te  th a t  o u r c ity  affa irs  
■ ra n  1m» b e tte r  carried  on by a  sm aller 
num ber of men and by sim pler m eth ­
ods. To som e of us who a re  rapidly 
ap p ro ach in g  tlie end of the  allo tted  
s|>nn of life, and w ith sw ift feet a re  
passing  down the decline it will m ake 
i it tic difference; but you younger men,
night.
The clergym en held a n o th e r co n fe r­
ence las t M onday n ight, n t which two 
rep re se n ta tiv e s  from  each ch u rch  were 
also p resen t. The m a tte r  w as gone 
over very  tho rough ly  and  it w as the 
sense of the  conference th a t  th e  
Nr. Donohue's Monologue clergym en continue the a g ita tio n  for
John L. Donohue expressed  reg re t law en fo rcem en t and  have a  sc ries of 
th a t  F ra n k  A. Crockett, m o d era to r of jm ass  m eetings from  tim e to time.
Dix Island  could not he p resen t and j Rev. E5. H. Chapin, who w a s  ch a ir- 
give o u r Board of T rade th e  benefit of m an of the conference, said to a  Cour- 
hls experience. At the req u est of ler-O aze tte  rep o rte r  W ednesday: " I t
E d ito r  o t is ,  ea rn estly  seconded by the j js o u r purpose to aw aken  public sen ti- 
o th e r  m em bers, Mr. Donohue recited  I m en t and  to have behind tills m ove- 
his fam ous monologue d escrip tive  of n ien t th e  su b s ta n tia l support of prom - 
M oderator C rocke tt’s trip  to New York, jinen t m en. The m a tte r  has been p e r­
il Is to  he presum ed th a t  Mr. Donohue m ilted  to d rift a long carelessly  for
h as  en larged  som ew hat upon th e  de- some y ea rs , and  It requ ires no llttle lex e rc i.se  th e ir  r igh ts. I have fa ith  In 
ta ils  but lie has certa in ly  succeeded In a g ita tio n  to revive tho work of reform , the people and  th in k  they  should vote 
producing  a n a rra tiv e  th a t  would set f feel m uch m ore encouraged th an  1 ns often a s  th ey  wish on an  Im portan t 
any  in te lligent hotly of men Into a  vlo- did th ree  weeks ago and  rea lly  believe m at (or like th is. I t  Is o ften  said  to 
lent a tta c k  of the risible*. It was told th a t som eth ing  Im p o rtan t Is to be ac- me th a t  If the  L eg isla tu re  resubm ILt
com pllshed. In an y  event an  aw aken- the p roh ib ito ry  am endm ent to  .he p " -  1 
ing of public sen tim en t Is bound to pie the  liq u o r in te res t*  will spend 
have apprec iab le  effect in an y  com- m uch m oney in tu rn in g  th e  s'.at^, ami ' 
inan ity . it will be v e ry  expensive to offset th e ir  !
“ It m ay be necessary  to sp read  the efforts. The elem ent th a t  could be pur- 
opinl.m  betwe.-n Hi a rg u m e n ts  of B ut- ! m ovem ent in to  some of the  neighbor- chased Is no t the  kind we would expect 
ler and  Otis, and expressed the opinion ing tow ns. I freq u en tly  h ear the a rg u -  to have w ith  u s  In any  even t."  
th a t  the la rg e r you get a  c ity  govern- m e r i t  th a t  when R ock land  Is d ry  it is Because of these beliefs Mr. Chapin 
w ith a sty lo  perfectly Inim itable. I the m eans of d riv in g  business Into has declined to sign the petition  which
A rth u r  L. Orne. presiden t of th Kockport, Cam den o r Thom aston . I t  Is has been c ircu la ted  here  by the rem on- 
board  o f alderm en, tho u g h t abuses o u r hope and  purpose to h ave  the s tr a in s  a g a in s t resubm lsslon. In  no- 
wouhl exist in the present system  as n e ighboring  tow n s jo in  In th is  reform  wise, how ever, does he a lte r  his opinion
m ovem ent so th a t  Knox coun ty  
have th e  Ian vs enforced b e tte r  
they  h ave  ev er been.
For S a le .
s ' l  K—A nyone  w ish in g  to  buy  a fine ten  
1  room  h ouse  w ith  m odern  im provem en ts . 
G arden  nnd o rc h n n l a t ta c h e d ,  a line location  
in R ock land . Not a cheap  house b u t  a  tine 
h ouse . F o r cash  o r  ten  years tim e , o r lo r  a  pay­
m e n t and  th e  b a lan ce  as re n t w ith o u t in te re s t  
P lease  send  y o u r  ad d re ss  to  m e a n d  I w ill ted  
vou all a b o u t it. W . <4. S1N O H I. 172 B roadw ay. 
H ock land , M aine. Unf
B u s i n e s s  f o b  S A L R -B to re  am i b u sin ess  fo r sa le  in ( .linden . O ne o f  th e  l>est lo­ca tio n s in tow n . G ood reasons for an .line 
Box lift C am den , Me. * 9. 1*2
I ? O K  HA I,K—P ro p e rty , 18 H oekland  s tre e t,  2 
17 sto ry  b u ild in g , 12 fin ish ed  room s, fu rn ace  
and  o th e r  im provem en t* , la rg e  s ta b le  d oub le  
lot. A pp le , p ea r am i cln r r j  tre e s . R ea so n a b le  
p rice  an d  easy te rm s . In q u ire  o f  I t .  O. G t'R H Y  
No. 888 M ain s t r e e t .  H oek land , M a i n e . i » t f
P^O K  HALE—1 New a n d  1 Second H and 8 H.P . L sm lie it M tatinnaiy  E ngines in good 
w ork in g  o rd e r ;  1 22 fo o t do ry  w ith  o r w ith o u t 
3 1 2  H. P. Knox en g in e . 1 Mi-foot S loop: 1 28- 
fo  »t L au n ch . In q u ire  o f C . F . DROW N, P u l­
p i t  H arbo r, Me. I08tf
HM IR  S A L E —Second H and F u rn a c e  for?sale a t  a b a  g a in . A pp ly  to  E . H. FA R  W ELL 
u n d e r  o p e ra  house . 92tf
IP O R  SA LE —To se t t le  an  estate ,W  lieelw r ig h t S hop. Tom s a n d  S tock  o f  th e  la te  U M. 
Lum p son , s i tu a te d  a t th e  head  o t R ank in  s t re e t  
R ock land , Me. A lso  fo r p a r tic u la rs  ap p ly  to  L 
B. K E E N , a d m in is tra to r .  9,'Uf
w ith a s ty le  perfectly  Inlm ntalilc 
M ayor Rhodes sai l th a t  tlie present 
iwos the only form  of c ity  governm ent 
w ith  which he was fam ilia r. He 
tb o u g h t there  was a vast d ifference of
long
stayed ji way from
der Mr•. O tis’ plat
w an t a sew er , s id e
on his s tre e t, a n d
would soon lo o k
•e a Ire a 
sibiiit ie
un d er the 1 
:>f public
rden
ffjtirs,
right to shirk
• tlept 
•d hiti
"I s c h o o l  o f  exp<
dcsir
if . It\ 1 rr iir
• f
A t the Hoard of T rad e  discussion of 
th e  c ity  council m a tte r  Mr. O tis e x ­
pressed h im self as  in fav o r of abo lish ­
ing the double board, to be replaced 
by  a  sing le  board of 175 m em bers. Mr. 
O tis ’ rem ark s  were so in te res tin g  and 
p resen ted  w ith such a rg u m e n ta tiv e  
fa irn ess  th a t  one ru b s  one’s  eyes and 
g a sp s  in am azem en t a t  beholding tlie 
p y ro techn ic  discussion of the  m a tte r  
th a t  h e  b rin g s  fo rw ard  in h is  p ap er of 
y este rd ay . 6 a y s  he am ong o th er s u r ­
p ris in g  th ings:
The m ethod by which ten or a dozen 
m en have u n d e rtak en  
m easu re  down th e  thro
m an of good p 
ligcnce. who d 
business of 1 he 
who th inks  lie 
a ted  into the s
the
ti ts  and  sutlii i 
‘s ires  to know 
c ity  Is carried  on. o 
w an ts  to become initi 
•hool of jiolitics o r s ta ll
.I th. period win
d earn  
epudin
raft, will not la* 
K*fore h is  fellow .
oblige
itlzeni
ion w as s trongly  talked  and had 
many advocates am ong tho prom inent 
citizens, it was a t  tills critica l Ju n c t­
ure th a t  John  S. (’as.*, then  m ayor of 
the c ity , devoted his own tim e and 
I to w ait long m oney to personally  v isiting  the hold- 
will u rge  him  ,.rs  „ f ( | l0 ra ilroad  bonds and Inducing
to consent to a  nom ination for the  po- them  to have the bonds refunded a t  t
sition of a lderm an, where his Held of per cent In terest instead  of tho 6 per 
usefu lness will be more extended, and in te res t which was provided,
h is ran g e  or usefu lness w id er and  more M ayor Case w as assisted  In th is  work 
varied . T he claim  th a t  the low er board by th e  la te  F ran c is  Cobb and  o ther 
jo ts a  check ui»on the upper board and prom inen t business men, and  the result 
tends to m ake the alderm en more hon- was an  im m ense sav ing  to the  city, 
est and carefu l Is open to g rave  doubt ’ Does anybody suppose," sa id  Mr. 
— in fact Is w ith o u t foundation. B u tle r " th a t  if it had not been for th is
I'here a re  a lw ays the “ tail hi id few," course, instead  of repud iation  th a t  th is  
win. a re  prom pt in th e ir  a tten d an ce  a t c ity ’s cred it would now lx* such th a t it 
m eetings, put th e ir  shoulders to the :can  borrow  m oney a t  p e rc e n t  in te r- 
t iis wheel, and do the work, w hile the ma- 4.s t and  its  3 per cent bonds com m and a
!>(*°- Jo rity  a re  usually  willing they  should, p rem ium ?"
pie, in d ica te s  Just w h a t th ey  w an t to  | o r  a re  too m uch occupied w ith th e ir  Very h earty  w as the ap p lau se  which
p riv a te  a ffa irs  to give the m atte r  I followed (’ap t. B u tle r’s  address. A
th o u g h t; and, for these reasons. I w arm  welcome also aw aited  E d ito r
long held the opinion th a t  o n e jo t i s ,  who, according  to P resid en t Don- 
d could do w hat is to lx* done m ore johue, h ad  prepared  a  "rep ly"  to Mr.
• litio 11 sly and sa tis fac to rily  than  1 B u tle r’s  doctrine.
>f the
accom plish w ith  the c ity —g et a  c ity  
governm ent, h av in g  full con tro l of ev ­
ery th in g , w ith  pow er to  m ake a p p ro ­
p ria tio n s  and  levy tax es  to any  ex te n t 
and  to exi*eud all the m oney, th a t  can  
be contro lled  abso lu tely  by a  little  ring  
w ho a rro g a te  to them selves all p riv i­
lege and  jiower. The proposition is 
t>imply a n d  Solely to  m ake r in g  rule 
easy . The Lord  know s we have had 
enough of th a t  in the  p a s t  un d er the  
p rese n t form  of governm ent. But with 
a ll th e  jiow er lodged In tlie h ands of 
th e  board  of a lderm en , th e  c ity  would 
be a t  the m ercy  of Jobbers and g raft-  
era.
T h is  show s w hat can  lx- done when 
one is  w ritin g  for political d ie .  t. The 
p rese n t a g ita tio n  of th is  m a tte r  was 
b egun  by ex -M ay o r M ortland some 
m o n th  o r  tw o ago. AVe th in k  he will 
be su rp rised  a t  being  accused  of s e e k ­
in g  to  “m ak e  ring  ru le  easy ."  U nder 
p re se n t co nd itions th e  a ffa irs  of the 
c i ty  a re  lodged alm o st en tire ly  in the 
h a n d s  of th e  m ay o r and  seven  a ld e r­
m en . W e u re  a t  loss to  d iscover how 
a n  in cre a se  of th e  n u m b er o f a lderm en  
w ould  im peril the  fo rtu n e s  of the 
m u n ic ip a lity .
T h e  S tu rg is  bill, w hich we p rin ted  in 
fu ll  in T u e sd a y ’s paj.er, i- likely to be­
com e law  a t  th e  j>resent session of the  
le g i s la tu re .  I t  will, w e believe, so 
o p e ra te  In Its  p rac tic a l w ork ings a s  to 
g ive to  the  S tu te  of M aine w h at never 
h a s  y e t been seen , a  fa ir  and  im p artia l 
en fo rc e m e n t In a ll co u n tie s  of the  p ro­
h ib ito ry  s ta tu te s .  By a ll m ean s  I t us 
h a v e  It. T hen  m ay  we know  w hether 
o r  n o t th e  p ro h ib ito ry  law  is a  p ra c t i­
ca l j .reposition  th a t  th e  people of 
M ain t w a n t to  live under.
T h e  a c co u n ts  and  c la im s co m m ltt e 
h a s  its  la s t m eetin g  of the  y e a r  thl* 
F r id a y  evening .
jtw o  bodies, consisting  of as large a 
j n u m b er as  a m ayor and tw en ty -e igh t 
men. The city  of San F rancisco  has 
a lw ay s been governed by ji m ayor ami 
a board of tw elve superv isors, and  it is 
open, perhaps, to tin* ch arg e  of not 
h av in g  been, a t tim es, well governed; 
but Die sam e is tru e  of Boston, New 
York ami Philadelphia, w ith  a g rea te r  
jnum lie r of officials. Boston once tried to 
| abolish  its lower board, a s  did l a c k ­
land, a dozen or more years ago, but 
the  cry w as raised th a t there  ipust he 
som eth ing  wrong, o r ce rta in  om*s 
w ouldn’t w ant it, and the vo ters went 
dead ag a in s t it, w ithout giving tin* 
question  In telligent Investigation .
The question  of abolish ing  th e  com ­
mon council is being a t present consid­
e r e d  by two 0 /  the  larg est cities in our 
I M ate— P o rtlan d  and  B angor, and  two 
public m eetings have been held in Au 
g ustu , a t which the sam e m a tte r  was 
tak en  up, and  two alderm en from  each 
w ard  and  several a t large, advocated  
and  I th ink  1 am  correct In say in g  th a t 
no place in the Htate, d u rin g  the last 
|decade, in chang ing  from  a town to it 
city  form  of governm ent, has been o r­
ganized  w ith m ore th an  a m ayor and 
alderm en , consisting  of from  live to 
j fo u rteen  m em bers.
Police-Made (,)uoiums
T h e  difficulty of g e tting  a quorum  In 
th e  "low er board ," a fte r  th e  o rg an iza ­
tion and  election of officers a tim e 
i when there  is "som eth ing  doing" of in ­
te re s t to the  new m em bers, is one th a t 
but few m ayors have escaped. 1 rx- 
l*erkm ed  it repeatedly , d u rin g  my 
te rm s of office, and  hud the ch ief of po­
lice, o r an  a ss is ta n t, search in g  the 
s tre e ts  and  the tow n until past 9 
o'clock, to get enough council men to 
m ak e  eleven, und som etim es failing  in 
h is  efforts, and  was then  obliged, the 
nex t day , to  issue a sum m ons for a 
special m eeting  of th e  comm on council 
th a t  n igh t, in o rd er th a t  the business
s s t
rescn tatlv e  c itizen 
tHe prim aries. Un- 
eve ry  body would 
vjtlk o r e lectric  light 
tiie app ro p ria tio n s  
slim. H e favored 
C apt. B u tle r’s theory.
( \  M. W alker thought the Board of 
T ra d e  should be a T hird  H ouse in d i­
rec tin g  the a ffa irs  <*f the city . R e­
ferrin g  t"  ( ’ap t. Butler’s p a p e r reg a rd ­
ing the beau tify ing  of the  c ity  s tre e ts  
he spoke of the lam p post In fron t of 
( ’a sey ’s fru it store, w hich  h as  been 
no th in g  else th an  a  n u isance since the 
s tre e t ligh ts were dispensed w ith.
" I ’ve seen it in use," rem arked  Mr. 
O tis, am id laughter.
W. O. Fuller. J r., an ex -p resid en t of 
the  comm on council, and  one-board  a d ­
vocate, sa id :
“ I have though t abou t th is  m a t te r  a 
g rea t deal. My first experience w ith  
the cum bersom eness of th e  p resen t 
system  arose  when I w a s  c ity  cleric 
front 1880 to tSS5. It w as then  a  source 
of g rea t trouble to the m ayors, on a c ­
count o f th e  difficulty of g e ttin g  a 
quorum  a t tho reg u la r  m eetings. W hen 
C apt. B u tle r  w as m ayor In 1S92, I w as 
it m em ber of the comm on council, and 
tiie m a tte r  w as in process of ag ita tio n . 
H. M. Lord and m yself w ere m em bers 
of a com m ittee  which drew  up the o r­
der for p resen ting  the question  to the  
people. 1 th ink  Die m a tte r  would have 
gone th ro u g h  at th a t tim e had not a 
le tte r  been w ritten  to The C ourier- 
G azette  by 1). N. M ortland opposing 
th e  abolishm ent. Mr. O tis in the 
Opinion had also been opjx>slng the 
move, and  the public, g e ttin g  the Idea 
th a t  th ere  w as som ething  underhanded  
ab o u t it, defeated  tiie proposition.
"S ince th a t  Mine, a s  you a lread y  
know, Mr. M ortland 's views have ra d i­
cally  changed . 1 find m yself of the 
sam e way of thinking, and  believe th a t 
a  board  of two alderm en from  each 
w ard  is th e  m ost efficacious w ay of 
h a n d lin g  c ity  affairs. Mr. O tis’ Idea 
has  som e elem ents w hich recom m end 
them selves to m any people especially  
the princip le  of dem ocracy  w hich It 
advocates. But it increases the  cum - 
berso tneness of tho governm ent r a th e r  
th an  sim plifies it. If em ergencies arose 
th ere  would be the sam e difficulty of 
g e ttin g  the m em bers together. The 
board  of t ra d e  should p resen t som e­
th in g  tang ib le  to the c ity  governm ent 
The m ovem ent should not be allowed 
to d iffuse Itself now. W ith  the I.egis 
hit tire in session it is possible to b ring  
the m a tte r  10 a  head th is  w in ter."
G. L. F a rra n d  endorsed ex -M ayor 
B u tle r’s Idea. T here  were o th e rs  p res­
en t who would p erhaps liked to  have 
expressed  th e ir  views on the sub ject, 
but the  la ten ess  of the h o u r and  a  cer­
ta in  am o u n t of diffidence prevented.
The m otion of W. O. F u lle r, J r. in I 
favor of abolish ing  the low er board j 
was ca rried  by u vote of 25 to 8, and 
B resldent Donohue upon m otion of 
John  L. Donohue, w as au th o rized  to 
appoint ji com m ittee of seven to  bring  
the m a tte r  before the c ity  governm ent 
next M onday night.
The b anqueters  then spent an  h^ter-
m ay  th a t  law s shou ld  be enforced w hile we 
th an  have them  a s  in s tru m e n ts  fo r th a t  
: purpose.
Rummage Sale
Saturday, February 4th
Mr- Otis Differs
Mr. O tis hastened  to deny th a t  he had 
u n d e rtak en  to reply to ( ’ap t. B u tle r 's  
paper. " I t  wotild be ra ttie r  p resum p­
tuous for me to write a  reply to his a  1- 
d ress  before 1 knew w hat it contained ." 
lu* said . "W hen Capt. B u tle r cam e in t"  
exam ine  tiie Opinion files 1 also looked 
tiie m u tte r  up. and  found th a t  tiie ques­
tion o f abolish ing  the comm on council 
had been subm itted  in 1892 when it 
w as defeated  by a  vote of 500 to 300. I I 
gave exjn t'ssinu to my views a t th a t e s tln g  q u a rte r-h o u r  lis ten ing  to P res I 
tim e, :tud as  is n a tu ra lly  the case, tiie den t D onohue who gave an  accoun t of 
g round 1 took was different from  th a t  the conference th a t  M aine fish dea le rs 
of a lm ost anybody else. T he cap ta in  held w ith  P resid en t R oosevelt last 
h a sn ’t changed his views, and 1 have week. The delegation consisted  of Mr. 
not changed mine. 1 cordially  endorse IKmohue, Com m issioner A. R. N icker- 
m uch of w h at Capt. B u tler has said son and  T. M. Nicholson of B ucksport. 
lL Inis ap tly  described the evils of the P resid en t Roosevelt recognized Mr. 
p resen t system . I advocate  a  change Donohue the m om ent Die la t te r  w as 
but one th a t is rad ically  different from  ushered in to  his presence, and  express- 
ills H e would abolish  the Common e l h im self as  "de-ligh ted ."  T he P resl- 
Couucil; 1 would abolish Du* board of dent refe rred  to a  form er h e a rin g  In 
a lderm en  and en large th e  common which Mr. Donohue had appeared  in
On the above date we shall again com ­
mence our Satu rd ay R um m age Sales, that 
have proved so popular the last three years. 
H ere ’s a few of the bargains we offer for 
next Satu rd ay:
/Miscellaneous.
1 > H O N O (iHAVIIH—A nd AU K in d s n f  T alkinR  
I  Mat h im  * um l ( ic n e n d  Supplied  to  O rder, 
I 'p  to  H a te  (in i M oun ted  Ki cord* , 2ft a n d  26 
••••nth each . I - i tc n tre c o rd  c a ta lo g u e  fo r htauqiH. 
O rdera ag g re g a tin g  $4. o r  ov er, p r e p a id .  N am e* 
and  nddriHHfK o l m ach in e  ow ner* M dielted. Ma 
c h in e  re p a ir in g  a sp ec ia lly . \ \  . W. S M IT H .p .o . 
T h o m asto n , re s id en ce , W a rren , Me. . -  9*ic
A  (D NTH M A K E  M O N E Y -J  w ont n Man o r W i'tnan in every  tow n in K nox c o u n ty  to 
nell th e  Brahn 111 P a te n t  p« n a tu l o th e r  a rtic le*  
o f  g ie a t  m et i t . to p. r day easily  m ade in 
you* ow n to w n . Mend s ta m p  fo r p a it io u la rs  
an d  sam ples . W. E . I KW is G en era l A tm t  lo r  
M aine, ( herry field , M aine. 3*14
A h l ’L K N D lI) H ead of H a ir  is a  very n o tic e ­ab le  fe a tu re  o f  b eau ty , und  th is  m ay ho 
secu red  a t  th e  R o ck land  H air S to re , by m odern  
sen Ip tr e a tm e n t  g iv e n  w ith  e le c tr ic  app liance* , 
an d  a ll th e  a id s  d isco v e red  by m odern  sc ience  
fo r  th e  n ron  o tin n  o f  cap illa ry  g ro w th . 'Il»e 
p ro cess  its e lf  w h ile  s tim u la t in g  to  th e  h a ir ,  is 
so so o th in g  an d  re s tfu l as to  be n  s to ia t iv e  to  a  
w e a k  ne rv o u s sy s te m . 33b M A IN  ST.’ 02-tf
F O R  S A L E
A RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR'A GOOD 
INVESTMENT —
A few choice buHincMH lo ts in tho 
c e n te r  o f th e  fu tu re  c ity  o f S tock- 
ton S p rin g s , tho te rm in a l o f  the  
C anad ian  Pacific  R a ilro ad  and  F o r ­
e ign  S team  S h ip  L ine w ill be sold
. . . A T  BOTTOM P R IC E S ...
as low  as lan d  can  now  be bough t 
by tho acre . I t  w ill d o u b le  and  
th re b le  w ith in  a year.
F. M. S H A W
I L IN D SEY  llO l 'S K H O CKLAND
15 c  Lin en  Collars, m ostly 
wing styles, sizes 14 to 17, 
any one
A Coal Story
20 dozen M en ’s 
standing and
but no regular line of sizes 
style, 5c each
2 dozen M en ’s j Lin en  Cuffs, sizes? 10, 1 o *,4 . 
1 1 }4 , roc pair
12 25-cen t Lun ch  Boxes, 10c each  
24 G irls ’ T am s,*5o c  quality, 10c
35  M en ’s $ 1 .0 0  Laundered W h ite  Shirts,
(soiled), sizes 14, 1 4 ^ ,  17 , 1 7 ^ ,  50c
12 B o y s ’ 75-cen t W h ite  Shirts, sizes 10, 1 0 ^ ,  
1 1 ,  11^2, 25c each
36  B o y s ’ Shirtees (colored), 5c
6 B o y s ' $1.00  Vests, sizes 4. | j ,  6, 15c 
24 S ta r  Shirt W aists, 25c
15 B o y s ’ Ulsters, w orth|$5.oo, sizes 4, 5, 6, 8, 
$ 2 .5 0
45  B o ys'^W  interjTurbanJCaps, 50c quality, 10c 
Oo B o y s ’ W in ter Vizor C aps, 19c 
lo’ B o y s ' C ad et C ap s, 50c quality, 10c
30  B o y s ’ Vestee Suits, value $2 .0 0  to $5.00, 
sizes 3, 4, 3, 6, $1.20
M en ’s Si.oo’ W in ter G loves and Mitts, 75c  
M en ’s $500 W in ter G loves and M itts, 38c  
M en ’s W in ter U nderw ear at cost
J . F .  G r e g o r y  & 5 o n
T h e r e  m a st be a  rea so n  
tvh// w e  a re  a b le  to h o ld  
<tll o a r  c u sto m e rs, in  
a d d it io n  to s e c u rin g  
n e w  on es. I t  is  becau se  
tee c o n s id e r  o u r  c u s­
to m ers. i re g iv e  ’f u l l  
w e ig h t , w e a r e  p r o m p t  
in  se rv ic e , co u rteo u s at 
a ll  t im e s, a n d  w e  se ll 
the best co a l;  a n d  w ood  
that c a n  be o b ta in e d , 
a n d  o u r  p r ic e s  a r e  a l -  
w a g s  c o n sisten t. L e t  
us p r o v e  th is  to go u .
Thorndike &  Hix
Sea Street, Rockian
Telephone.
legig- I*council, d iv id ing  executive 
la live power*."
Mr. O tis referred  to  the to w n -m eet­
ing a s  th e  purest form  of dem ocracy 
and one which gives Die best resu lts  of 
a n y th in g  ever designed, lu  th is  con­
nection he quoted Judge Km» ry as 
sp eak in g  of the  high s ta n d a rd  and 
a b ility  which m ost tow ns were aid' 
com m and a s  c o n tra s ted  w ith  some 
cities. Mr. O tis holds the sam e views 
with reference to the  U. S. S enate  th a t 
he does Die board of alderm en, lie  be­
lieves th a t  a g rea te r  p a rt of bad gov­
e rn m en t is due to Die S enate  th an  to 
Die llou.-e; he secs no need of a  United 
S ta te s  Senate.
B ecause our f o re f a th e r  ha 1 adopted 
the E n g lish  form  of governm ent it did 
not follow, he a rg u e  i, th a t  every place 
with population  from  (Kk‘0 to lO.oOO 
should have its  H ouse of l^ords. It.** 
Lord M ayor, and ail th a t  so rt of thing. 
S im plify, but do it in the  righ t dlrec-
ha lf of M aine fishing In te rests , and  
the Rockland m an was a g a in  th e  
spokesm an on th is occasion. T hese 
fac ts  did not aj>jM*ar in Mr. Donohue’s 
rem ark s  to the Board of T rade, ho-w- 
cv. r. for he referred  to h im self m erely 
as a m em ber of tiie com m ittee.
T he  • <>nf< ren« o was oc> asioned  by the
m en would be d riven  from  the business A. Buffum, Leroy F. Clough, J. E. 
a nil prices m u st ev en tu a lly  go back to Rhodes, 2d, J . A. Jam eson, M. S. Aus- 
the  old s ta n d a rd . F ish  a re  m ore plen- 1,1 ^  ^* M urphy, M. H.tin, 11
, ,  , . . .  . . .  . . .. N ash, H. A u g u stu s  M errill, O. —
tliu l in  N ew found land  w a te rs  and  the p avieif c . M. K alloch, F. J . Slm onton,
tu th rea ten ed  re \iv a l of Die H ay-B ond men engaged  In the in d u stry  a re  able Jr., F ra n k  B. M iller, W . F . T ibbetts ,
n  H eaty which if ratified would e.-tablish to work for low er w ages owing to th e ir  C. 1. B urrow s, Edw . lxw ensaler, E  D
sn u g  m ethods of living. F o r these 
reaso n s o u r fisherm en would be unable 
to com pete w ith  the N ew foundlander 
on even term s. On tiie o th er hand 
N ew foundland offers some ba it prlvl-
$ 3 . 0 0  S h o e f o r  W o m e n
BOSTON SHOE STOKE
W.L. Douglas Shoes
. . .F O R  M E N . . .
C U T  P R IC E S  
FOR FE B R U A R Y
id N e
elutions
vfoundla
with an
ce rta in  intpi 
th is  co un try  
la tte r  co u n try  is som ew hat tell ler to ­
ward C unada ju st now and I 'n  le Sam, 
her trade, is n a tu ra lly  
t kindly mood tow ard  th e  New - 
ndlaiulers. The w holesale flsh 
let s of Maine opj ose the t re a ty  be- 
'e  of the  g rea t harm  which they  
ik the  adven t of free fish would 
k to our people now engaged in  the  
usti y. The consum er would benefit 
the time being in the w ay of low er 
• •*>-, but m any of the M aine fisher-
spei Thom as, J. J . F lan ag an , j 
F. A. W inslow . C. M. W alker, G. L. 
F a rra n d , 6 . Rosenberg, E. B. Spear, II. 
O. Gurdy, O liver Otis, It. 11. C rockett, 
Johnson , Dr. R. J. W a sg a tt, C. (
leges and  some tra d e  ad v an tag es  of O. G ran t, F. C. N orton, L. N. L ittle - 
m oderate  w orth. hale, L. Orne, Dr. T. E. T ibbetts , C.
P resen t a t  the  ban q u et Tuesday  D oherty, E . F. B erry , Dr. W alte r  M. 
n ig h t w ere th e  follow ing gentlem en: Spear. E. M. S tubbs, W. T. W hite, J. 
P re sid en t J a m e s  Donohue, E. A. B u t- 11. M cG rath, N. F. Cobb. B lanchard  
ler. M ayor R hodes, A. H. Jones. Dr. Sm ith, H. M. Brown, H. F. l i i x ,  J .  II. 
Wilde, W. O. Fuller, J r., ex-M ayor M cN am ara, C apt. K ent, F. W. F uller, 
Israe l Snow, Rev. K us-ell Woodman, E. B. H astin g s , J. W. Judelson  and Dr. 
S. A. B urpee, C larence S. B everage, II. A. R. Sm ith.
In  o rd e r  to red u ce  stock  und 
close o u t odd  lin es  we liuve 
m ade  m an y  clits in seasonab le  
goods.
For Lace Fixed Beaver Balt, 4Sc 
For Croquet Rubbers, 25c
Men’s I Buckle Arctics, 98c
Misses' and Children’s 3 
Buckle Arctics; 98c
Me’ns Snag Proof Rubbers 
Fur Felts, $1.50
-------- ,— ii i 'i  ~-nr
GREEN TRADING STAMPS 
ALL PURCHASES
ON
BOSTON SHOE STORE I
l-'oot i 'a r k  S t., S t. N icho las B id ’i;
T IIE  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : S A T U R D A Y , K FRR U A R Y  I, 1905.
W e Have a Fine Line of 
O R A N G E S  and CR A PE FR U IT
A M )
und
F o r  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y
I I  l  S H A L L  S I ' L L
G o o d  B e e f  B o a s t  f o r  o n l y  I Or p e r  p o u n d
A U . BK K F C 0 K A P  T H IS  DAY.
B e s t q u n l i t !/  C a n n e d  P r e s e r v e s  1 0 p e r c e n t  o f f .
N e w  i n v o i c e  o f  R E P U T A T I O N  C A N D Y
FRANZ M. SIMflONS
Calk of the tow n
C o m in g  N e ig h b o r h o o d  R v m i t . .
r  Keh. 8 -L a d y  Km.Jt C h a p te r . 1>. A. U. rnorta
wlrV ” ' Bi l ' g h f f i o .  d an ce  in  K lm h a ll I h .l l
Feb A nnual m e e tin g  a n d  b a m iu e t o f  th e
R o ck land  V M .C  .A . h . o f 11.a .ton ,
room u n d e r  the  HUfqdeesol th e  h* d e ra il
WChm«t5'{a-Shake.peare Society meet, with
MK ob‘" - A n n u a l  a i k i T a l f t r  Jam ea  K. Scare
Horn* On. In ^ l l lo n g h b y  lia ll.
K :  ^ - ? m m a i K* i ? t % T ,A ti,i n t . c  K nglne 
C o., (U inden .
ro lo  th is  evening.
The gentlem en or the  M ethodist 
ch u rch  w ill give th e ir  a n n u a l ch icken  
supper, W ednesday. Feb. 22.
T he  A cquain tance Club will g l 'e  a  
social to th e ir  friends in the M ethodist 
v es try  n ex t S a tu rd a y  evening  a t  6.JU 
o ’clock.
B ath  and  the C en tra ls  p lay  polo in 
E lm w ood h a ll th is  F rid a y  evening. 
People who like polo c a n 't  afford to 
m iss  these gam es.
E  C Davis, of F u lle r  & Cobb’s, will 
leave M onday fo r New Y ork fo r a  
sh o rt business trip . L ad les desiring  
special o rders should see Mr. D avis be­
fore h is  departu re .
T he value of the  105 p resen ts  to be 
g iven aw ay  a t  th e  Ja m e s  F . S ears 
H ose Co.'s ball, Feb. 15, Is $170. '^here 
will be a  g rand  s tre e t  p a rad e  a t  7.30 
o’clock th a t  evening.
An a rtic le  on A nti-C an teen  L eg isla ­
tion  w ritten  by C ongressm an L ittlefield  
a n d  published in the  N orth  A m erican 
R eview  o f A pril an d  M ay,1004, h a s  been 
rep rin ted  in the  C ongressional Record.
A special assem bly  of K ing  H iram  
Council, No. 6, R. & S. M, will be held 
in the  M asonic hall, S tonington , th is  
F r id a y  evening. A pplications lo r  de­
g rees will be received and  ballo ted  
on  an d  all th e  d egrees conferred.
Schooner C actus, com m anded by 
C ap t. F ra n k  M eader of th is  po rt, h as  
exchanged  Its  p rick ly  cognom en fo r 
t h a t  of ‘‘M ark  P end leton ."  She is 
c h a rte re d  to c a rry  cem ent from  New 
Y ork to  S avannah , Oa., and  th ere  load 
a  cargo  of p ineapple c ra te s  fo r H avana ,
The g rad u a tin g  c la ss  of the  H igh 
school Is to give an o th e r of Its popular 
dances In K lm bail hull nex t F riday  
evening.
The a n n u a l m eeting and  ban q u et of 
the  R ockland Y. M. C. A. tak e s  l>la. e i i i .u .r 'l 'n fn y e tte
T h u rsd ay  evening:, Feb. 9. The older 
m em bers of the  A ssociation a re
All tho officers of Golden Hod C hap­
ter. O. R. S.. a re  requested  to m eet In 
M asonic hall th is  F rid a y  evening  a t
7.30 o’clock for rehearsals .
The ca ta lo g u e  num ber of the  Row- 
doln College bulletin  h as  l»oen received 
nt th is  office. It co n ta in s  a  g rea t deal 
of Inform ation  In te res tin g  to the  s tu ­
d en ts and  alumrti.
The fo u r-m asted  schooner O rleans, 
launched a t  Hath this week, was towed 
up  the bay to K orkport. w here she Is 
now Ion ling Ice for P ortsm o u th , Ya. 
The now -i hootier has a  gross tonnage 
of about 751, m easu res  ISO feet on the 
keel, and  presented  a  very  handsom e 
ap p earan ce  in tow of the Seguln.
Roland C rockett, form erly  in the 
em ploy of the  Hockland, Thom aston  & 
Cam den S treet Hallw ay, has en tered  
the employ of W etherbee & W h it­
ney of Boston, who do an ex tensive 
business iti electric  wiring, l ie  w as re ­
cen tly  Joined by his wife, and  they  
have gone to housekeeping In M atta - 
pan. Mass.
Follow ing the an n u al m eeting  of the 
Union M utual Life In su ran ce  com pany 
In P o rtlan d  Tuesday, Hon. F red  R. 
R ichards e n te rta in ed  a t luncheon at 
d irec to rs  and offi-
Hood’s
Sarsaparilla enjoys the dis- : * J
tinction o f being tdie great.- * ............................................... ?
est. curative and preventive 
medicine the world has ever 
known. It. is an all-round 
medicine, producing its un­
equalled effects by purify­
ing, vitalizing and enriching 
t.he blood on which L h e  
health and strength o f every 
organ, bone and t>issue de­
pend. Accept, no substi- 
t»ut>e for Hood’s, but. in­
sist. on having Hood’s 
AND ONLY HOOD’S.
R epresen ta tive  Littlefield h as  p re ­
sented the petition  of residen ts of 
T hom aston th a t tlshing in P ram  h 
brook and Meadow brook In T hom aston I 
and Rockland bo placed under the 
general law.
R epresen ta tive  W lthorxj oon of 
North Haven, en te rta in ed  a sm all p a r ­
ty at the residence of ( ’apt. W ym an in 
Hallowed, F rid ay  evening. In honor of 
R epresen tative H odgkins and wife of 
Jefferson. T he o w n in g  w as passed 
with m usic and  gam es and refresh - | 
m eh ts  of Ice c ream , cake, confection­
ery and  punch w as served
CUT PRICES 
FOR
DULL SEASO.ii 
TRADING
W l" have taken account of stock and have started on new year’s business. 
These ate the dull winter days so 
in order to pet a pood lively start
W K II A V E M A I) E
(i E N K I! O U S C II T S 
on many of our poods. We have 
not unearthed a lot of old poods lmt everything is right up-to- 
date and worth every cent of the regular juices, hut we want
*  to |>ut a little life into the dull season so h;ive made the cuts
contest 
2910;
cers of the com pany and Invited guests  
, , , , am ong  the n u m b er being Hon. H* I*,
have a  social In the room s nex t Mon- s1l„|>h(,ri, of Rock|K)rt. A profusion of
t «i> (a » ii ng.  ^ (lowers adorned  the tab le  which w as
The a n n u a l session of the Knox D is- sp read  in one of the p riv a te  din ing  
tric t Lodge of Good T em plars will be room s of the  hotel, and  the m enu was 
held w ith  Nelson D lngley Lodge in a  d a in ty  production of the p r in te r’s  a rt . 
th is  c ity  Feb. 15. D elegates and  a lte r ­
n a te s  to the April G rand  Lodge session 
In P o rtlan d  will be elected a t  th a t  
time.
Through a regH tttable oversight the
nam es of the  two s is te rs  of the  la te  blows and  b lu ste rs  for the  21st. W e 
F erd in an d  G. Slnghl did not a p p e ar In have very  high tides on the catalogue 
the o b itu a ry  published by th is  paper for the 19th and  20th. Am ong the no- 
Tuesday. Mrs. B. H . Thom as of Rose- tab le  even ts which have tak en  p lace In 
c la ire , III. and  Mrs. F lorence Dean of F e b ru a r ie s  of o th er y ears  were Hie b irth  
th is  c ity  a re  the  su rv iv ing  sis te rs . o f C harles Lam b, the b irth  of George
K eyes Com pany. U niform  R ank. K. W ash ing ton  nnd the dea th  of Thom as 
of 1*., elected tlie following officers Moore.
j In the  Rpw orth l e a g u e  
score now s tan d s: Reds ,
2470.
j T h u rsd ay  was C and lem as Day, the 
I no table occasion when th e  ground hog. 
com ing out to tak e  an  observation, 
| p rom ptly re tu rn s  to his re trea t if the 
sun be shining. " I f  C andlem as Day be 
tali* nnd bright w in ter tak e s  an o th er 
flight.'" T h u rsd ay  was fa ir  and bright 
and  s tin g in g  cold. Sorrow fully  the 
I ground hog went back  to his la ir  and 
The sun now rises 20 m in u tes  ea rlie r  th e  rest of us m ust round up  for con- 
th an  it did a  m onth ago  and  se ts  35 tinned cold w eather, 
m inu tes la te r. N ext S unday  the days 
w ill be exactly  10 hours long. More 
snow  Is prom ised for th e  10th  and
Littlefield of H ockland has in tro d u c ­
ed an  act re la tin g  to the location and 
assessm ent of d am ages for property 
taken  for public uses. The bill provides 
Hlues. th at for all locations m ade and all 
dam ages assessed for the tak in g  of 
p ro p erty  by the exercise of the right 
of em inent dom ain the ow ners a re  en ­
titled  to dam ages to  1m» paid by the 
tak e r  on estim a te  by the C ounty Com ­
m issioners. The bill fu rth e r  provided 
th a t all p roperty  so taken  shall, before 
It Is en tered  upon for any  purpose e x ­
cept to m ake su rveys l>e located by a 
descrip tion , signed by the p a rty  ta k ­
ing. w hich  shall describe in detail the 
p roperty  taken  nnd give the nam es of 
| the  ow ners and shall be accom panied 
by  a m ap show ing p roperty  as  describ ­
ed. Such location and m ap shall be 
filed with the coun ty  com m issioners of 
the  coun ty  'Where the p roperty  Is bl­
eated. A copy of said location shall be 
recorded in the reg is try  of deeds.
«$» *3»
. . c . The use of the  rep resen ta tiv es’ hallhonor of which tho soc ie ty  proffered hnfl been K,.nntcd
l Cut Glass from the smallest hit up to the big Punch 
Howls. Large ami nice collection.
C h o p  S e t s ,  C a s e s ,  S f e  iU S  Largo Line
P l a t e n  in Sets and  s in g le , I t e v e f f  D i s h e s ,  
C a k e  P l a t e s ,  C h a f t n q  D i s h e s
C o f f e e  M a c h i n e s  and  m an y  o th er th in g s  
kept reg u la rly  in stock
*
; Oriental Rugs
I W ight Philharm onic  Society held a 
very profitable reh earsal T h u rsd ay  e v ­
ening. New m em bers a re  joining, 
am ong the num ber being a ha lf dozen 
young ladles from V lnalhaven, four of 
whom a re  con tra ltos. A tten tion  was 
called to the fact th a t  U onductor W ight 
was ce leb rating  his 75 b irth d ay , in
We have u large variety of Oriental 
Rugs, in many different designs, and 
sizes. \\ e are making special prices on them. You have a 
choice from f;> to f;>0, and every rug is worth much more titan 
w t k .
C a r p e t  D o p a r t m o n t - U p - s t n i r s
W ednesday  n igh t: (Captain, (ieorffe P.
W h ite ; F irs t  Lieut., George A. F lin t; 
Second L ieu t., S. K . H atch ; Recorder, 
I. M. C onant; T reasu rer, Levi W ade. A 
drill will be held 
W ednesday evening, Feb. 15. The 
s ta lla tio n  w ill occur a b o u t Feb. 20.
Ta Uollector Slinonton tells an In­
ciden t a t his own expense. Com ing ffiio,| him 
dow n P a rk  s tre e t one d a rk  n igh t re- cream , 
cen tly  he overheard  two m en ta lk in g  { 
beastly  condition of the Icy 
Sabi one of them : "T he
c ity  w ould let us b reak  o ur necks be-
him  w arm  co n g ra tu la tio n s  nnd a p ­
plause and a t the  close of rehearsal 
took him down to Mrs. T h u rlo w ’s ami
vlth the  festlvt
company a b o u t the 
sidew alk. SCHOOL BOARD DOINGS.
com m ittee  on 
tem perance for Tuesday afternoon, 
Feb. 7, a t 1.30 o’clock for a  h earing  on 
the ac t provid ing  for the resubm lsslon 
of th e  fifth am endm ent to  the  s ta te  
co nstitu tion , comm only known as the  
prohib itory  law .
| FULLER & COBB
C H U R C H  N O T E S
F red  P o st and  his r a t - tr a p  a re  doing fore It would fix th is  walk, lmt they 
an  ex tensive business in the fre ig h t don’t forget to send aro u n d  th e ir  d—<1 
shed of the V lna lhaven  & R ockland ta x  co llector.’’ "And th ere  1 w as." 
S team boat Co. on T illson  w harf. In said Mr. Sim onton. "Ilounderlng 
th ree  se ttin g s  th is week the tra p  1m- aro u n d  the sam e as they  were, th ink- 
prisoned 19 rodents, h av ing  nine of big the sam e th in g  they  did, bu t not 
them  in its clu tches a t  one time. M orn- p rofane enough to say it." 
lag s  these r a ts  a re  released  on the C harles N. H iggins, the  four ye u s -  
w harf, and  the em ployes indulge In a old son of Mr. and  Mrs. H enry  L 
so rt  of polo co n te s t un til the an im a ls  gins of T rin ity  stree t, fell on th e  side- 
a re  all ex te rm in a ted . w alk  a b o u t th ree  m onths ago and  a
It is reported  th a t  the C rocke tts  of broken piece of an  a rro w  which he h a d  
the Bluehlll S team boat Co. a re  to en- jbeen ca rry in g  w a s  th ru s t  Into his right 
gage ex tensively  in the  wholesale fish *ye. cau sin g  an  abscess. The lad has 
business a t  Dix Island . E a r ly  in the  been u n d e r Dr. A. R. S m ith 's  trea tm en t 
w in ter they  h a rv ested  N00 tons of ex- since the accident, and tills week th ere
Transportation M atter At a Halt Reso­
lutions For T. H. McLain
The Knox coun ty  officials had th eir 
tu rn  w ith  the sa la rie s  com m ittee  W ed­
nesday. Those p resen t were Sheriff 
Tolm an, Clerk B utler, C ounty A tto rney  
I low a ixI and  R eg is te r of P ro b a te  Paul. 
The officials of th is  county  do not feel 
th a t  th e ir  proposed sa la ry  Is common- 
who reside rem otely from  school houses m,rn te  w ith Mint nam ed for the olll. lals
The m att pi 
tion for the
of provid ing  tru n sp o rta -  
W ard 7 school children
thei was again  discussed 
board W ednesday. The only
rh o o l
Rockland Trust Co.
CAPITAL $100,000.00 
SURPLUS $47.000 00
ItU T L E R , |!*RBNIDENT,
C. H . B E R R Y , V ic k  F ukh id k n t .
C. M. K A L LO C H , SKCUKI ahy
- - T R U S T E E S - -
K. A . B u t l e k  I sa a c  C. G a y
C . H . B e r r y  f . C. K m o h t
8 . A . B u k p e k  C . E . L it t l e f ie l d
W . T . Coiu» J .  D. May
r , h . Cr o c k e t t  F r e d  E. R ic h a r d s
G . L . F a r r a n d  H . L. Ri ir iif e r d
K. K. G l o v e r  H . G. T iiio k t t s
W . T . W h it e
TR A N S A C T S
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
HBCK I V 1: 3
DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHECK
M A IN T A IN S
A TIME DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT
s u b je c t  to  Name ru le s  an d  r e g u la t i jn s  a s  Sav 
mgs Banks.
IN T E R E ST  ON T IM E  D EPO SITS 
3 21 -2  P ER  C E N T .
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
cam e from  the wounded eye a piece of 
wood n e a rly  an  inch long, and  abou t 
tw o -th ird s  th e  size of a  lead pencil. 
Those who have seen the sp lin te r  m a r­
vel th a t the child did n o t lose its eye­
sight.
E lm er E. Spofford of S tonington  and 
E lm er P. Spofford of Deer Isle w ere 
reg istered  a t  the Thorndike hotel th is  
week. The form er Is a  successful 
m erchan t and the la t te r  is one of the
ce llen t ice, and  a rran g em en ts  a re  on 
foot to construc t a  first c la ss  p lan t. At 
Cam den they  a re  hav in g  bu ilt for 
them  by H. M. P rince a  35 foot gaso ­
lene launch, w hich will be equipped 
w ith  e ith e r  a  nine of th irteen  h o rse ­
power engine. I t  w ill also h av e  a  30- 
foot sp a r for the  use o f sails. The 
launch Is a  jim -d an d y  and  the fisher­
m en’s eyes will s tick  o u t when she gets 
c ru is in g  a long  the coast a f te r  fish and  
lobsters.
Rockland h a rb o r is aga in  ice-bound, 
the only com m unication  w ith  the open 
flea being a  narro w  s team b o at channel 
which is kep t free w ith g re a t  difficulty.
S team er Penobscot, a rr iv in g  from  Bos- m onious c h a ra c te r , and 
ton T h u rsd ay  m orning  was th ree  hours l° ° ^ s ,,s he had a  car 
In reach ing  T illson’s w h a r f  from  the 
b rea k w a te r and  g e ttin g  Into the s tream  
again. This w as finally  accom plished 
w ith the a id  of two tugs, and  the P e ­
nobscot left for W In terport. The
of o th er counties, bu t they a re  not ills, 
m ber |>osed to  Indulge in superfluous fau lt­
in g -  Of the commit tie which had presented ; finding. Sheriff Tolm an s ta ted  th a t his 
a fa \a ra b le  report p resen t was I* rank S a la ry , If m ade In proportion to that of 
R. Miller, who urged s tren u o u sly  th a t o ther counties, should be $1320. and not 
Mb- i less th an  $1200. T he recom m endation 
calls for $1000. Clerk B u tle r  ask s  $200 
or $300 for clerk  hire. R eg is te r P au l 
isks $300 for c lerk  hire. C ounty At- 
a success- 
ilary , said
taken .
Sim-
again
some ac th
posed by Mr. Uhapin and 
tnons, w ho voted in favor 
tab lin g  the report.
Miss ivy l. S m ith 's  resigna tion  w as ]t„rm-y $ro«ni-.l, unco t.ofor 
accepted, ami Miss C arrie  1». Allen was j f l || 11|>p| |onm  r,„. |„ olvaso,l
elected to her position. Miss Grace 
H arrin g to n  and M iss E lizab e th  R ich­
ardson  were appoin ted  observers In the 
public schools. Supt. R andall spoke of 
the  annoyonce being given by  tru a n ts  
and  was au thorized  to proceed ag a in st 
those paren ts  who uphold th e ir  ch ildren  
in sk ipping  school. L. F. S ta rre tt  was 
requested  to prepare  the a n n u a l report 
of the  school board. T he following
best known a tto rn ey s  In th is  section  of j  reso lu tions were adopted: 
the s ta te . T h e ir  sim ila rity  of nam es I W hereas, Thom as H. M cLain, at the 
freq u en tly  leads to a  m ixup in the re ­
nothing.
celpt of m all m a tte r , bu t o therw ise  
th e ir  re la tio n s  a re  of the  m ost h a r-  
n e lth e r  m an 
In the world. 
Spofford Is especially  In the  p ub­
lic eye ju s t  now a s  th e  co roner in 
charge  of the Robbins m u rd e r Inquest 
at M ountainvllle. The m urder Is as 
m uch of a  m yste ry  as ever, and  the of-
prom ise of so fte r  w ea th er leads to the TUdnls w ith the assista i o f  A t t o r n e y
belief th a t  It will no t be necessary  to 
take  the boat off the ro u te  as  w as done 
la s t y e a r  Feb. 5. The h a rb o r is frozen 
beyond Owl’s H ead and  it is possible 
to w alk seaw ard  a  d istan ce  of abou t 
th ree  miles. Snapsho t a r t i s ts  a re  g a t­
ing busy, and  th ere  m ay  soon be a 
repe tition  of las t w in te r’s tro ttin g  
sa lt w a te r  Ice.
eneral H am lin of E llsw orth  a re  going 
carefu lly  over the ground fo r a  second 
tim e before the verd ict is announced.
I am in New York getting 
N E W  G O O D S  
- - and - - 
N E W  I D E A S  
In Decorative Schemes.
It will pay you to see 
ne when I return.
EDWIN H. GRIE
INTKHIOR DEC*RATOH 
O ver E lectric  Cur S ta tio n  
Telephone 245-4
An in te res tin g  co n tes t will open In 
tin* nex t issue o f th is  paper. Tuesday , 
a Feb. 7. The Sim onton D ry  Goods Co. 
on offer th ree  prizes, nam ely  $1.50, $1.00
and 50c., first, second and th ird , for 
co rrec t answ ers. In th e ir  6-H o u r Sale 
ad. of next issue. Feb. 7, will a p p e a r  a 
r ta in  word which will he used b u t 
appeared in
a n y  of th e ir  ad s  d u rin g  the past 
y ear). To the person b ring ing  In the 
first co rrec t a n sw e r they  offer a  prize 
of $1.50, the  second $1.00, tho th ird  50c. 
The only conditions in th is  con test a re  
th a t  c o n te s tan ts  shall w rite  the word
T l in t  T l r k l l n g  In t h e  T h r o a t .
One m inu te  a f te r  tak in g  One M inute
Cough Cure th a t  t ick ling  in the  th ro a t om ’e ( th is  word has  not 
is gone. I t  n e ts  in the  th ro a t—not the 
stom ach . H arm less—good for children,
A. L. Spofford, p o s tm as te r  a t Chester,
Mich., say s: "O ur ill tie  g irl was uncon­
scious from  s tra n g u la tio n  d u rin g  a 
sudden and  terrib le  a tta c k  of croup.
Three doses of One M inute Cough Cure on Paper with th e ir  full nam e and ad- 
h a lf  an hour a p a r t  speedily  cu red  her. d ress and leave it at the  c ash ie r’s desk 
I canno t p raise  One M inute Cough Cure the Sim onton Dry Goods Co., w here 
too m uch for w h a t it h as  done In our an sw ers  will be on tile as  received. The 
fam ily." I t  a lw ays gives relief. Sold by w inners will be announced in tin* Issue
W. H. K lttredge. of Feb. 11 of th is  paper.
S i l v e r  W a r ^  ^  ^
AT GREATLY REDUCE0 PRICES
B EG IN N IN G  M O N D A Y, F E B R U A R Y  6 
And continuing until j>resent stock is closed out to 
make room for new goods.
A  call will convince you we have the finest goods 
made .
T H E  P R IC E  S E L L S  TH EM
B O S T O N  N O V E L T Y  CO.
M ISS H E L E N  M cN A M A R A , Manager
In Kalloch Furniture C o .’s Store
so lic ita tion  of friends, who desired i 
| personal m em orial of him a t  the  build 
| ing upon which the c ity  governm ent j 
conferred his nam e, h as  presented  a  i 
p o rtra it of him self to l»e hun g  a t  tin* 
M cLain school building, therefo re  be 
It by the Hoard of E duca tion  of tiie , 
city  of Rockland,
Resolved, T h a t in behalf of the c ity  ; 
we express the th a n k s  of o u r people to 
Mr. McLain for th is  g ift. H is services 
as a teacher of the  g rad e  to tiie occu- j 
paney of which tills, o u r m ost con- i 
spieuous school edifice a t th is date , Is | 
especially devoted, m ade the selection I 
of his nam e for it, an  especially  appro- | 
p ria te  one. Besides these services, 
those of us who have been assot la ted i 
w ith him on th is  board a re  cognizant j 
of o thers  rendered here. \Ye a re  glad 
to feel th a t  the  p ictu re  will preserve | 
tiie m em ory of ids persona lity  with the 
successive g enera tions of ch ildren , who 
shall be tra ined  in tiie build ing  in j 
years to come, and  help to p erp e tu a te  | 
tho influence which for so m any y ea rs  ; 
in* exerted  by diligent, fa ith fu l and 
conscientious service.
Resolved, T h a t these  reso lu tions be | 
en tered  upon the records of tills board : 
and  th a t  the se cre ta ry  p resen t a  copy I 
of them  to Mr. M cLain, am i also pro- | 
sen t a  copy to each  of the  c ity  papers ! 
w ith a  request for th e ir  publication.
A fter  fin* adoption of the  resolutions 
the board ad journed , sub jec t to a  call 
from  tiie secre ta ry . A special m eeting  
will lx* held la te r  in the  m onth  a t 
which tin* annual rep o rts  will be con­
sidered.
THE VOTING CONTEST.
Less th an  two weeks now rem ain be­
fore the  closing o f  o u r Q u ak er Range 
voting  co n te s t In W arren  and  Hope. At 
tills tim e It is Im possible to pick a 
w inner. In the W arren  contest Mrs. 
O verlock tak es  th e  load but she only 
has 225 votes to sp are  while In tiie 
Hope c la ss  Mrs. Moody loads by 100. It 
is an y o n e 's  con test, and  as  each  oon- 
' te s ta n t am i h e r friends are  w orking  
| hard  the resu lt Is very  m uch In doubt. 
STA N D IN G  TO DATE. 
W A R R EN .
M rs F ra n k  Overlook ........................... 4225
Mrs. C hester B. Jo n es  . . . . .
H O PE.
Mrs. Evie E. Moody .............
Mrs. ( ’has. R. T ay lo r . . . . . . .
S unday afternoon  at 2.30 Mr. S u t­
cliffe will preach In the H ighland E n ­
gine Hall.
At the  F irs t  Church  of (’h rist S cien t­
ist, Main stree t, Sunday a t 11 o’clock, 
tiie subject will be, "Soul.”
Rev. E. A. M orris of T hom aston 
will be the speaker a t  the  S unday  4 
o'clock m eeting  at the Y. M. C. A.
At fhc C ongregational church , Roek- 
iiini. th ere  will be the usual Sunday 
serv ices a t  10.30 and  7 o'clock. The 
p asto r will preach.
At the U niversal 1st 
the pasto r. Rev. E.
s tru c tu re  will l>e on exhibition, and  
used to illu s tra te  the se v e ra l lectures.
Read every worth On S undnv m orn­
ing a t the  Me til mi 1st c h u rc h  Mr. S u t­
cliffe will speak  ab o u t "W asted  P e r­
fum ery’’; there  will also be a  b ap ­
tism  of adu lts . S u n d ay  school 
at 12 o'clock. E p w o rth  League 
service a t G. The Red nnd Blue 
contest grows ever keener. A t 7.15 in 
th»‘ main audience room a n  old fash ­
ioned tem perance rally  will tak e  
place. The personal side of the  liquor 
problem  will Ik* dw elt upon. This is the  
them e of the  p as to r’s add ress : "Booze 
Did It."  O tho H a tch  will s ing  "The 
liurch Sunday G rea t Ju d g m en t M orning." An opportu- 
Jliaplu, will n ity  for pledge signing  will be afforded.
preach a t 10.30 a. in. on "T he S p iritua l Men especially  Invited to a tte n d  th is  
H eritag e"  and a t 7 p. in. on "W hat gathering . Special m usic a t  both ser-
•s by larg e  chorus choir. It is ex- 
ted th a t several new voices will !>e
4000
54 0
theT here  will be a  m eeting 
L ad ies’ A uxiliary  of the  Y. M A
Thursday’ afternoon  at the usual hour
H O I *  TV .
(a i l l  a a m i  W est I to ck p o rt, .Ian. ao, P. M 
and  Mr*. C li.nl. s I .it Ucliali*. tw in  hoiih.
Snow Itockluiul, Jan. 30, to Mr. and John I Snow, a son.
1 V I A  R R I B D .
f'l intv —Bitccu iioi St. John. N. B 
Manley Thomas Perry, ol </niney, > 
nief i> of Itoekland and Maude 
of William Bruckhof. of St John.
e lie.
U I T  ) L ) .
• I ale. Jan. 2J. Mrs.
tured h:
(•'a l fs  -E u rek a , K ansan, J: 
Kale-, fo rm erly  ol Itoi k 'a n d  
Kt .'in \ i i A u g u -ta . J a n .  2S 
K in d 'a ll. fo rm erly  o f . .oek land  
C u t i . i  m s  'Ih o in aa to n , Fell
I UK UNlLSKY
. 31, FrancIh A. 
Mia. Bradford 
Mm. Susan
10
Hell is N ot."
At St. P e te r’s  church  S unday services 
will be a s  follows: Holy comm union,
7.30; litany , address on T ares  and 2nd 
Celebration, 10.30; evensong and sertnon 
7.30. It Is expected th a t  B. F. Child, 
tenor, of Boston, will sing  the offertory’ 
at both m orning  and even ing  services.
At the  A dventist church , W illow 
s tree t, tin* pastor. Dr. A. W. Taylor, 
•will p reach  Sunday m orn ing  and even­
ing. At 10.30, the  subject of the serm on 
will be: "God’s C ontroversy  W ith the 
N ations.’’ Lessons from  the past. H is­
tory rep ea ts  Itself. Subject of evening, 
7 p. m., the new b irth  "E x cep t a  m an 
be born from above he can n o t en te r  
the kingdom  of heaven .”
At the F ree B ap tist church  the p as­
to r  will preacli th e  gospel n t 10.30 a. m. 
followed by S. S. p raise  and  p ray e r 
m eeting at 7 p. m. At X the p as to r will 
give Ills w ritten  lec tu re  on "C ardp lay­
ing. Dancing nnd T hea tre -g o in g ."  This 
address has been c ritic ised  by som e of 
the ablest scholars and  th in k e rs  in 
several cities and villages. Tuesday’ at 
7.30 p. m. will occur tiie conference and 
p ray e r m eeting  followed by* a  business 
session a t  which plans for the "L ittle - 
Held M em orial" will be subm itted .
At the F irs t R aptist church , Rock­
land, th ere  will be p reach ing  by’ the 
pastor. Rev. W. J. Day, a t 10.30, su b ­
ject, "C h ris tian  Pedestrlnn ism ."  S er­
mon will be followed by reception of 
new m em bers and observance of tiie 
Lord’s supper. Bible school im m edi­
ate ly  a f te r  com m union. Evening  se r­
vice at 7. T he  p asto r will give the first 
cu ture  in tiie series on tiie T aber- 
lacle. Them e for S u n d ay  evening  Is 
T h e  Origin of the T abernac le .” A 
a rg e  and  a ttra c t iv e  model of th is
heard  for the first tim e Sunday.
W E O FFE R
the following High Grade Bonds
C ity  o f Boston R eg is te red , 8 1-2*8, 
Duo 1034.
City of New York R eg istered ,
3 1-2*8, Due 1054.
I'ortHiimiitli. Dover A  Y ork  S treet 
R ailw ay  4 1-2 ’s, Due 1023.
R ockland, T liom aston  A C am den 
S tree t R ailw ay  F irs t  M ortgage 
R efund ing  4’h, h u e  l'.rjl.
Lim crock R ailroad  Com pany’ 4’h, 
Due 1020.
H ock lnnd-H ockport L im e Com ­
pany  F irs t M ortgage ;Vh, Due 1020. 
E aste rn  Telephone C o m pany  F irs t 
M ortgage ft's. Due 1021.
Hunger A Aroostook R ailroad  Co. 
C onsolidated R efund ing  M ortgage 
Gold 4’s, Duo 1051
Chicago, C in c in n a ti A Louisv ille  
R ailroad Co. G eneral and  R efund­
ing 50 y e a r  Gold I 1-2’s, h u e  1053. 
(C incinnati. H a m ilto n  A Dayton 
system .)
B erlin  M ills C om pany F irs t  M ort­
gage 5’h, h u e  1015.
W ab ash -I’i ltsb u rg  T e rm in a l R ail­
way Co. F irs t  M ortgage Gold 4 per 
cen t Bonds, h u e  1064.
Prices and additional information 
‘ given on request.
MAYNARDS. BIRD
BANK F it.
S y n d icate  B u ild ing , R o ck lan d , Me.
10-13
D ruggist Coakley has an  ad v ertis in g  
heme th a t should be a  w inner, in  
addition  to selling  goods a t  g rea tly  re ­
duced prices in* is going to give aw ay 
L»e scholarsh ips in the Rockland 
Com m ercial College, one to a  young 
| m an, an o th er to a  young lady and a 
th ird  to tho one g e ttin g  tin* th ird  h igh­
est n u m b er of votes. Tiie co n tes t Is
now on and will 
o r checks a re  givi 
sale. Read the large  display 
th is  issue for full p a rticu la rs .
N O T IC E .
1, die uiuler»igiit*il II. G. Perry of Rockland, 
, in the County oi Kn ix and State of Maine, de- 
"ire to Inform the public that 1 am engaged in 
| the sale of kerosene, and other burning and il- 
j luininutiug oilt* and IluidH. All cam* used in 
tuy huHiuctiS contain not le*H than five gullous 
I and are marked hy an oval or rectangular 
j tdiupcd piece of tin or metal, soldered on the top 
tallose May 10 V ote , | "r c “" ' , ,u , , u o h "f ,lu
it w ith each ID cent *|ihi>."I as ah .r.k. 1.1, l» ............I 11. c. furry, ..r
j(| j th e  fo llow ing , viz "This ra n  In tin* property* 
j of, a n d  to  he tilled  hy W . Blam h u id , 7 M iddle 
' S t., L ew laton , Me.
Take ad v an tag e  of the  low prices on 
W ull P ap e rs  a t S p ear’s, and  repairer 
your rooms. T h eir c u sto m ers  a re  all 
pleased with the b a rg a in s  they  a re  
finding.
1 0 ,0 0 0  Rolls 
WALL PAPER
That must be sold during 
the next 30 days to make 
room for New Goods.
These Papers range in Price from 3c to $2 a roll and are 
from the most celebrated wall paper factories in this country.
Lo ok  These Goods O ver B efo re  P u rch as in g  
j*  j*  I T  W IL L  P A Y  Y O U
A g o n iz in g  ISuruM.
are  in stan tly  relieved, and perfectly  
healed, by B ucklen 's A ru b a  Salve. C. | 
itivenbark , J r  , o f N orfolk, Va , w rites: ( 
"I bu rn t my knee d readfu lly ; th a t  it I 
b listered  all over. B ucklen’s Arnl- a  j 
Halve stopped the pain, and healed it I 
w ithout j i  scar."  Also heals all wounds 
and sores. 25c a t  W . II. K lttredge, j 
d ruggist.
SPEAR & CO.
408 MAIN ST„ ROCKLAND
We can frame your pictures in the 
very latest style and you may select 
your mouldings from the finest line 
in Eastern Maine.
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK
SPLENDID
BEANS
* The S p len d id  H o rtic u ltu ra l 
B eans a re  pole beaus g a th ered  
in the m ilk .
1 S helled , cooked and  packed  
in to  cans.
* They a re  rich  am i delic ious.
* N o urish ing  for tiie well.
* R elish ing  for the delicate .
*! T ry  them  w arm ed  up, b u t­
tered  am i seasoned .
.... 'A U K E D  MY ...
..JOHN BIRD COMPANY..
h u la  a t  th e  M uic»
2  C A N *  F O R  2 5  C E N T S
"Sl'I.KNKJD"
B. C. PE R R Y.
K eceivud am t reco rd ed  in V olum e !l, P age 4-riO, 
Itecord  o f  M ortgaged , e tc .,  C ity  ol I tu ck lsu d , 
Me., J a n .  ’-'7, lUUft.
ATT KMT KNOCIt R A V IFK , C ity U 'erk of 
»uid C ity . U-13
Rumors have been 
heard that our store 
has been leased by 
Veazie, but as yet
W E H W E  N O T  
L E F T  TO W N
W e a re  g ra te fu l to Htfckluml and  
the Hubiirban tow ns for th e ir  p a t ­
ronage. in  tho fu tu re  wu sh a ll 
en d eav o r to cu rry  a full line  of
REMNANTS & FURNISHINGS
We tru s t  you w ill call upon us be­
fore p u rch asin g  e lsew h ere . You 
m ay  be a ssu red  you w ill uot reg re t 
it, for o u r e n tire  stock  m u st be
SOLD AT SACRIFICE PRICES
P O R TLA N D  
R E M N A N T  STO R E
d a a  x i  i t  i n  .
h o c k l a n d , u k .
r u n : ' :  i s  \ n  k x c u s k  e o n  s o t  / / . i r / . v r ?  i u m . i u y  a s h
/ ’/./•' {SAST ROOMS, n i l'll n A /./. I’ATh'ltS AT s t  i n  r i i / c r s
— n
Tremendous C u t ™ i 0F
WALL PAPERS
/ am  f/oinq to close t (W J A C  f O r k  
out m q  e n tire  1 o  l V /V ^IX
In  o r d e r  to m a k e  room  f o r  n ew  q ood s, a n d  /trices f o r  
th is sa le  tire  2  t o  1 O  c t s .  p e r  roll f o r  g o o d s that
f o r m e r !q  so ld  fr o m  S  to ,70 rents.
T he s to ck  co n sis ts  o f In g ra in s , V arn ished  T iles, E m bossed , Dressed 
E m bossed , G ilts  uud  W hite  B lanks -F riezes, C eilings an d  M ould ings 
to m ulch .
i also have all the latest colorings in Fabrihona, Burlap, 
Buckrams. Grass Cloths and Lincrusta Waltons.
Sale be(jan M onday Jan. 23
u n d  tr ill c o n tin u e  u n til n il is so ld ,
COME EARLY and Secure BEST BARGAINS
G 6 2
M A I N  S T
R o c k l a n d C. M. BLAKE, N O R T HE N D
— REMOVAL SA LE^
As I um obliged to move 1 shall dispose of its 
much of my stock its possible at cut prices within
The Next Thirty Dttys
My stock consists of every thing to he found 
in au Up-to-date Hardware and Stove Store.
It E  M K M 1$ E It T  H E 1‘ L A C  E
etf A T  J
SAM E M. VEAZIE’S
4P> MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
" 
‘ 
V
’
"
' 
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T i n :  H ()C K I,A M ) COUIUBH- • A / E  ITJ8 S A m i i i A t ,  F E B R U A R Y  4, 1003.
T h e  Courier=Gazette. The Business Men’s Banquet.
t w i c e - a . w e e k
‘‘A wholesome respect tor law Is B o a r d  of T r a d e  M e m b e r s  A te  S u p p e r, A b o lish e d  C o m ­
m on  C o u n c il a r d  L is te n e d  T o  the T w o  D o n o h u e s  
— A n  In te r e s tin g  S e s sio n .
the natural heritage of the people of 
M aine."- Governor Cobb
The m a tte r  of abolishing- the comm on 
council, ns discussed  at the Board of 
T rad e  ban q u et T u esday  evening; 
b ro u g h t out bu t little  In the way of 
new a rg u m en t upon e ith e r side, a l ­
tho u g h  It em phasized  the fa r t , a p p a r­
en t w henever th is  m a tte r  Is un d er d is­
cussion . th a t am ong busvm ps men who 
have had p rac tica l association  w ith the 
c ity  governm ent the  sen tim en t Is o v er­
w helm ing ly  favorab le  to th a  doing 
aw a y  w ith th e  low er board.
C ap tain  B u tle r’s p ap er was an able 
p resen tatio n  of the  case  from  the a f ­
firm ative. Six y e a rs ’ service in the 
c ity  governm ent, th ree  of these years 
passed  in the  m ay o r's  c h a ir  and all of 
them  m arked  by conscientious observ­
an ce  of d u ty  a s  a citizen , ab u n d an tly  
qualified th e  gentlem an to  tre a t of his 
su b jec t w ith  in telligence and force. No
Sixty buslnes m ani-m en who hav
fested an  active In te res t In the board 
of trad e , a tten d ed  th e  an n u al banquet 
at the Thorndike hotel, T ups lay night, 
and listened w ith keen in te res t to the 
rapald** a rg u m en ts  advanced  In the In­
terest of a new form  of c ity  govern­
m ent. At th is and  form er g a therings 
the board has p lain ly  expressed itself 
n favor of a  single board , th e  only tilf- 
erence of opinion being as to the  c h a r­
a c te r  ami size of th a t  hoard. By a vote . . .  , , . ,,
in favor of abolish ing  c" ,,m  "• T 'v" ul1' «»»wcr, yea. believing
tran sac ted  by the Board 
“ I t passed in concunen< e .” o r have 
m any im p o rtan t n a t te r s  h ung  up  foi 
an o th e r m onth. W ith  ’th a t  tho u g h t it 
m ind, can you expect me to  be g rea tly  
carried  aw ay  with the upefuin ss  of a 
l o n i i n n n  council, con sis tin g  of tw en ty
tion; do It so  th a t the people could get j 
th e ir  handsom e things. C»et as  n e a r  the 
people as you can. It Is an  Illogical, 
ill-considered system  w here th e  sam e 
men m ake law s and execute  them .
Mr. O tis argued  that we should elect '
a comm on council with 20 o r 25 men j
from  each  ward. This, he declare  1 I 
would he a rep resen ta tiv e  body. There  
would no longer he an  indisposition to • 
serve because everybody would be j 
1 w illing to tak e  p a rt in a  body so con- I 
Aldermen s tltu te d . It would do aw ay  with ox-
r have trem e p a rtn e rsh ip  for there  would be j
n ix tu re  of the two p arties.
'•TvPl these m en come together, m ake 
he ir ap p ro p ria tio n s  and m ap  out the 
business of the year. There  would be 
no e a rth ly  need to m eet m ore th an
Y ou w a n t  a m e d ic in e  th e  d o c to rs  a p p ro v e
A yer’s Cherry Pectoral is not a simple cough syrup. It is a 
strong medicine, a doctor’s medicine. It cures hard cases, 
severe and desperate cases, chronic cases of asthma, pleurisy, 
bronchitis, consumption. Ask your doctor about this. “ . . W S ; 1
The Clergymen’s Petition.
Lost  and Found
I O ^T —BnfTalo Rob*, le f t on th e  c o rn e r  « f t  T’nion  am i Sum m er utroot!* U te  F riday  | n ig h t .tan . ‘20 F in  e r  will be rew ard ed  by 
| leav in g  sam e a t T H IS  O F F IC E . 7
VA an ted
n i l  r  \\ INTIg it ls  an d  w om en, h ousew ork , second  i w ork , w a -h in g , iro n in g , cook ing , tine sew ing , 
iv ' o ticn■«T -t o *’f nvaM ,5lKf- A pply a t  once  toI • ■;......■ ■ J * 1 ap  uiW o m en s  K xchahge am i fntelll*«‘ 
i s * Hnmtl s tre e t,  ’te lep h o n e  HW 12 . 9tf
one men. a m ajo rity  of whom m ay  l** »,nce. If  we til l have such
with« ut sufficient in te res t or CotiociehC 
to a tten d  the reg u la r  m onth ly  m eet 
ings.
Is it adv isab le  to abolish the comm on
of th ree  tr 
the Common Council, P resid en t Dono­
hue was au thorized  to ra ise  a  com m it­
tee which will present the  m a tte r  a t 
the next m eeting  of th e  c ity  govern ­
ment. The action is h astened  In o rder 
th a t it m ay be possible for th e  L egisla­
tu re  th is  session to p rep are  for the re­
ferendum .
A full hour w as devoted  to the d is ­
cussion of an  excellent menu, and when 
ihe w rea ths of ascen d in g  c ig a r sm oke
m an, we v en tu re  to assert, 
a h igher sense of his du ty  r 
th an  Capt. B utler, l ie  is
n te r ta in s  denoted  the rem oval of the last course 
a citizen  .lam es Donohue, presiden t of the  board 
ea rn est introduced ex-M nyor E dw ard  A. B u t­ler, w ho had p repared  a s  the cen tra l 
when he e ssa y s  to do an y th in g  for h is  fj.a tu ro  n f the even ing  a most en te r-
c ity  and his p ap er read on th is  occa­
sion c learly  testified to th a t sp ir it of 
ea rn estn ess . Besides it w as an a d ­
m irab le  b it of good w ritin g  th a t  gave 
p leasu re  to all who heard  it read. Capt. 
B u tle r  w as responsible for the  a g ita ­
tion  of th is  question a  dozen y ears  ago. 
The a rg u m en ts  set fo rth  at th a t  tim e 
yet rem ain in force. W e believe w ith  
C apt. B u tle r th a t  the lower board of 21 
m em bers is cum bersom e and unw ield- 
ly, th a t  it serves no specially  good p u r­
pose, and th a t to  do aw ay  with it en-
ta ln ln g  add ress  on “The A dvisability  
Abolishing the Com mon Council.’’
m ajo rity  of our people favor It. If. 
th rough yo u r m ovem ent and  Influence 
the c itizen s  decide to  try  th e  experi 
I merit, “ W hat Is the rem edy, and wh it 
I Is the best form  to ad o p t,” is the  ques 
tion th a t c o n fro n ts  you. Shall It lie, as 
Mr. M ortland h as  suggested , a m ayor, 
elected by the voters, and  a  sm all n u m ­
ber o f  men, not taken  from  any  p a rt ic ­
u la r  w ard  or locality, to  c o n s titu te  n 
board, as in a  business co rporation , to 
c a rry  on and  m anage the a ffa irs  of oui 
city , and to be n o n -p a r tisa n : o r is there  
some o th e r  and lie tte r  way. Could we 
hope, all a t  once, to effect so rad ica l a 
change, and  would th ere  not he pow er­
ful opposition, upon the ground o f the 
probability  of too m uch concen tration ,
ch a t m ay
The read ing  of the  paper ltse ir would 1" " 1 ,I>0 KT" al 11 num ber rr,,n, ',om e ' ,a r '  
hnve been a  m a tte r  O ccupy!nr a little  ‘l' ," la r  "rollon, for m an y  of o ur people 
less th an  h a lf  an  hour, bu t C apt. B u t­
ler digressed occasionally  from  t lie 
w ritten  lines and the h o u r hand had 
encroached upon th e  saw -h o rse  n u m er­
al when he 
worded peroration.
tirely , s u b s titu tin g  a single board of 11 ago he found the a rg u m e n ts  then 
alderm en, would g rea tly  im prove the 
m ach inery  of o u r m unicipal govern ­
m ent.
.Mr. O tis' suggestion of a  council of 
175 m em bers, a so rt of modified re tu rn  
to  the town m eeting  m ethod, appeals to 
th e  academ ic sen se—it is a suggestion, 
ns the g en tlem an  says, of the  purest 
so rt o f dem ocracy  in a ffa irs  of govern­
m en t; but in p rac tica l experience we 
seriously  question  if a  c ity  would not 
find itse lf w ith even a m ore cum bering  
load on its  hands. Mr. O tis would have 
th e  g rea t council get its  work done up m eetings wen
was impossihl
ry tenacious 
ailed sectional rights.
If o u r c ity  is to rem ain , a s  now, with 
even w ards, it h as  l»een suggested 
lasted w ith  an  eloquently  | th n t- in ad(lill,’» to a  m ayor, two men 
from each w ard be e lected , seven for 
one year, and  seven for two y ears, a t  
the flr>t election, and. every  y ea r afte r, 
seven for two years, so th a t seven 
would a lw ay s be hold ing  over, w ith  a 
knowledge of all business, finished and 
unfinished, which had com e before the 
city  governm ent the previous year; 
these men to c o n s titu te  one board  of 
fourteen  m em bers. It is believed th a t 
b e tte r  men and a  b e tte r  a tte n d a n  e 
could he had, if some sm all com pensa­
tion were given, as  the d ay  when f a i th ­
ful service from  o ur best citizens for 
any  length  of time, w ithou t pay, is pas-
r a p t .  B utler prefaced his p ap er with 
the rem ark  th a t  lie owed an  apology in 
consen ting  to say  a n y th in g  on a s u b ­
ject which had been th reshed  o u t so 
fully in o ther years . G lancing  back 
over the  new spaper flies of 12 years
you would see m ore o rato rica l fire­
works a t  th a t  one m eeting  th an  we 
now get in an  en tire  year. As It Is 
now, If <we tak e  an in te res t In m unic i­
pal politics it degenerates Into a po liti­
cal sc rap  and nobody know s w hat It's  
all abou t. U nder the system  which I 
l n<p(,se the  busln* ss  would he t r a n s ­
acted  w ith  d ignity . T he heads of the 
d ep a rtm en ts  would have ju s t  <so m uch 
m oney to expend and no m oie."
Mr. O tis took exceptions to  C apt. 
B u tle r’s plan regard ing  holdover a ld e r­
men, and  thought that it w as placing 
too m uch |>ower in the  h a n d s  o f 10 
men w here they ap p ro p ria ted  all the 
m oney and spen t It. He hoped the 
present form  of governm ent- would be 
changed.
Upon m otion of A. H. Jo n es  a  vote «»f 
th an k s  w as extended to C ap t. B u tle r  
and Mr. Otis.
Nr. Donohue’s Monologue
John L. Donohue expressed  reg re t 
th a t  F ran k  
Dix Island
R e v . E .  H . C h a p in  E x p r e s s e s  H im s e lf  O n  S u b je c t  o f  
E n fo r c e m e n t — H e  P r e fe r s  L o c a l  O ption  T o  U n e n -  
ouncii fo rced  P ro h ib itio n .
The petition sen t to M ayor Rhodes 
by the Rockland clergym en will
“As I have said  before It is necessary  
to have public sen tim en t behind the
’ . . . I  i i  ♦»,« niovem ent, anti it is o u r  In ten tion  totu rned  over to the  consideration  of the  . ‘ ...
a lderm en and oouneilm en a t th e  Feb-
i see If the ag ita tion  now on foot will 
develop it. I have in terv iew ed  the of-
ru a ry  m eeting  of the c ity  governm ent ficlals directly  concerned, and I am  well 
next M onday n ight. As th is  is the las t satisfied th a t  they s ta n d  ready  to  per-
reg u la r  m eeting  of the y ear It Is 
though t likely th a t  the  m a tte r  will he 
referred  to the nex t c ity  council, a l­
though it is m ore th an  probable th a t  
th ere  will lx* a  very  lively d iscussion  
when the petition  is presen ted  M onday 
n ight.
T he clergym en held an o th e r  co n fe r­
ence las t M onday n ight, a t  which two 
representative®  from  each  church  were 
also present. The m a tte r  w as gone 
over very tho rough ly  and  it w as the 
sense of the  conference th a t  th e  
c lergym en continue the a g ita tio n  for 
law enforcem ent and  have a  sc ries of 
C rockett, moderator of m ass m eetings from  time to time, 
uld not he p rese n t and  | Rev*. E. H. (*hapin, who w as ch a ir-
form  th e ir  du ty  with responsible back­
ing .”
In  connection w ith the p resen t m ove­
m ent there  Is a  c u rre n t report th a t  
several of he local p as to rs  a re  resub- 
m lssionists  n t h eart. Rev. E. IT. 
C hapin Is one of them , and  evinces no 
hesita tion  in declaring  to th a t  effect.
“ I am  not in favor of a  license law ,” 
said Mr. Chapin, “ but I do favor local 
option. By th is  m ethod a  com m unity  
can  se ttle  the question for itself, and 
the officials know ex ac tly  w h a t is e x ­
pected of them . A p ro h ib ito ry  law  
properly  enforced would be m y p refe r­
ence, bu t everybody know s th a t  it is 
not enforced a s  a  general rule. There 
a re  some tow ns and  c ities  where the 
liquor evil h a s  been driven  out, bu t In 
m ost places the  enforcem ent of the law 
is h a rd ly  m ore th an  a  farce  or hypoc- 
racy.
"I am  in favor of resubm ission  be­
cause 1 believe in le ttin g  the people 
exercise th e ir  rights. I have fa ith  In 
the people and th ink  th ey  should vote
in a single d ay  and  tu rn  m a tte rs  over 
to  a  board ch arg ed  w ith  the sim ple 
d u ty  of execu ting  the w ork laid out by 
th e  council. B ut in a  c ity  like th is 
m a tte rs  need ing  a d ju s tm e n t a re  con­
tin u a lly  a rising . In such em ergencies
incid ing  so closely w ith those of the 
paper lie had ju st p repared  th a t  he 
would have w ithdraw n  his prom ise of 
m aking  an  add ress  had  not tie* d iscov­
ery been m ade a t such  a  la te  hour. The 
passage of 12 y ea rs  b lig h ts  m any m em ­
ories, 'however, and  (’ap t. B u tle r’s lis­
teners found them selves highly  in te r­
e s te d  a t  his m an n er «»f tilling  old soil.
Experience In the c ity  council, capped 
I by th ree  term s in the  execu tive’s c h a ir  
has convinced C apt. B u tle r  th a t  the 
'■omtnoii council is a s  u n n ecessary  as 
lit is unw ieldly. It w as a h and icap  be- 
lcau.ee its  m em bers w ere delinquen t In 
the m a tte r  «»f a tten d an ce , and  special 
often  held because It 
to o b ta in  a quorum  at 
the reg u la r  m eetings . ( ’ap t. B u tler 
suggested  th is  rem edy: H ave but one
board composed of tw o m em bers of 
each w ard elected for tw o y ears, so 
th a t there  would a lw a y s  be one m em ­
b er holding over; rev ise  the  w ard  lines 
so th a t th ere  would be five w ards in-
itli a sty le  perfectly  in im itab le . 
A rth u r L. o n e .  p res id en t of the 
board of alderm en, th o u g h t abuses 
would 
long ;
He favored
It seem s to us th a t  it would be mu< h stead  of two. th u s  lessen ing  election
of a  task  to assem ble the body of 1 
m en. It 4s probable  th a t  under such 
governm ent th e  con tro l would ve 
soon incline to vest in the h an d s 
h a lf  a  dozen.
T h is  fac t m u st be a p p a ren t to  ever 
body, nam ely, th a t  now here do we fli 
c itie s  th a t, h av in g  d eparted  from  t 
ru le  of tow n m eetin g  day, ever su 
ren d e r th e ir  c h a rte rs  and  go back 
th e  form er ways. On the o th er hai 
we find tow ns th a t,  grow ing larg* 
ch an g e  to th e  concise and mode 
m ethod of city  governm ent; and  In i 
c en t years it is the  invariab le  ru le  th 
th e  c h a rte rs  tak en  out provide for 
sing le  a ld e rm an f board of a conipar 
live ly  few m em bers. T hese fac ts  tea< 
us th a t  in tlie light of experience it 
th e  single board th a t  best serves ai 
tills  Is th e  th in g  th a t  R ockland mlg 
v i l l i  profit change to.
expenses tw o-seven ths; en la rg e  the ju ­
risdiction of the  m ay o r so th a t  he 
would have the ap po in ting  of the city  
m arshal, road com m issioner and  chief 
Capt- Butler’s Views, 
engineer «*f the fire dep artm en t.
Hull.* i t is
»• "pin 
ild be
id lack
lined 1"
tin
nf its
sing. I believe it would be still b e tte . . . .
If .he  c ity  was divided in to  five w ards th a ‘ " 1,\ l a iw r  w 'a a c ^ a  c 'ty  Kavcrn 
instead  of seven, m ak ing  ten m en for 
tin* board Instead  of fourteen , and 
sav in g  two seven ths  of the  expense on 
every  election day.
You cannot but expect th a t  there  will 
be m uch adverse  c ritic ism , and not a 
little  opposition, w hat ev er changes a re  
m ade; but, a f te r  all Its different phases 
a re  well th ough t o u t and  d iscussed. I 
have faith  to believe th is  a g ita tio n  will 
end in action  and  not conversation  
alone; th a t  o u r people will some tim e 
'com e to see, as  is the ease in o th er , .
cities in o u r s ta te  th a t  o u r c ity  a ffa irs  .n^  . u' . a .‘l V 
lean  lx* b e tte r  ca rried  on by a sm aller 
num ber of m en and by s im pler m eth ­
ods To some of us who a re  rap id ly  
approach ing  the end of th e  allo tted  
span of life, and w ith  sw ift foot a re  
passing  down the decline it will m ake 
it tie difference; but you you n g er men.
I w ho a re  a lread y  under the b u rd en s and 
I responsib ilities of public affa irs , have 
a du ty  In seeing to it th a t  tills c ity  is 
! kept ab reas t of the tim es; and you 
I have no righ t to sh irk  se rvh  e when you 
I a re  called.
(’ap t B u tler found o p p o rtu n ity  in Ills 
I a d d ress  to m ake a  few suggestions in 
■regard to ce rta in  m unicipal im prove­
m ents. am ong  them  being b e tte r  m ails 
i—a topic upon whieh lie has labon*d in 
season and out of season to the u n ­
doubted good of the city  which be so
give o u r Board "f T rade th e  benefit o f m an of the conference, said to a  C our.
Ills experience. A t the  req u e s t of ier-G aze tte  refx irter W ednesday: “ It
E d ito r Otis, ea rn estly  seconded by the is o u r purpose to aw aken  public sen ti-
o th er m em bers, Mr. Donohue recited  m en t and  to have behind th is  m ove-
his fam ous monologue descrip tive  of m ent the su b s ta n tia l su p p o rt of proin-
M oderator ('’rocke tfs trip  to N ew  York. J incut men. The m a t te r  h as  been p e r­
il is m  be presum ed th a t  Mr. Donohue Im ltted  to d rif t a lo n g  care lessly  for 
has  en larged  som ew hat upon th e  de- I some y ears, and it requ ires no little
ta ils  but he has certa in ly  succeeded In a g ita tio n  to revive the work of reform .
producing  a n a rra tiv e  th a t  would s**t r feel m u ch .m o re  encouraged  th an  I j ns o ften  as th ey  wish on an  im p o rtan t
any  in te lligen t body of men in to  a  vlo- j did th ree  weeks ago and  rea lly  believe 1 m at (er like this. I t is o ften  said  to
lent a tta c k  of tie- risible*. It w as told th a t som ething  im p o rta n t Is to be ac- me th a t  if the L e g isla tu re  resubm it j
with a  sty le  p- ri ' ily iu im atab le . compllslied. In an y  even t an  aw ak en - the proh ib ito ry  am en d m en t to  ihe p iu-
M ayor Rhodes said th a t  the  present |in g  of public se n tim e n t is bound to pie the liquor in te r -sU  will spend
have appreciable  efrect in an y  com - m uch m oney in tu rn in g  th e  s la t -1, ami
m unity . it will be very  expensive to offset th e ir
" It  m ay lie necessary  to spread  th e  efforts. The elem ent th a t  could be pur- 
m ovem ent in to  som e of the neighbor- chased  is not the kind we would expect 
lug towns. I freq u en tly  h ea r the a rg u -  to have w ith us  in an y  even t."  
m ent th a t  when R ockland Is d ry  it is B ecause of these beliefs Mr. Chapin 
the m eans of d riv in g  business in to  has declined to sign the petition  which
R ockport, Cam den o r Thom aston . i t  is has been circu lated  here  by  the rem on-
o u r hope and  purpose to have the s tr a n ts  a g a in s t resubm ission . In  no-
xist in the present sy s tem  as  ne ighboring  tow ns jo in  In th is  reform  w ise, however, does he a lte r  his opinion
i the  rep resen ta tiv e  c itizen - m ovem ent so th a t  K nox co u n ty  m ay  th a t  law s should be enforced  w hile we
lc» Let.
T ' :  1 ' 1 rENEMKNr c iw o Tf  Mix'- M u 
A feet,corner P l w n n t  and  .Main St*. K eeent- 
ly been  new ly fitted  up , in c lu d in g  c lo se t and  
o th e r  ft'T oim i.odatlnn* . A p n ij to  f  I. Snow .v < *».. nr .1 • *11 \  1. SNt»IV,mi iIn* prrii*I.**.. r fH4
T < >  O ' 1-  l ju g e ro in n  In,Inn* *■ 111... a tu n ab le . 
1  lo r  office o r w orkroom . Low ren t Ai-idv 
At T H E  ( l it H IF .r.-d A Z K lT K  O FK K 'K . e f tJ  T
For Sale.
I ."  t i l t  S t  I K—A nyone w ish in g  to tm » a  Ann ten  
1  room  h o m e  w ith  ino ilern  Ininniv. ,m n t .  
H arden  anti n rr lia r il n tia e lie il. A fine lo ra tin n. , ;...... ' ......... ....... "■ "  It a n l It III
in  R ock land . Not a cheap  b o u se  b u t a  fine 
h o u se . F o r cash  o r  ten  yearn tim e , o r  fo r a pay ­
m e n t and  th e  b a lan ce  as  r e n t w ith o u t in te re s t .  
P lease  send  y o u r ad d re ss  to  m e and  I w ill te ll 
von all ab o u t It. W. (J. 8 IN G H I, 172 B roadw ay 
H ock land , M aine. lo tf
B U SIN E SS FOR s a i  f. S to re  an d  business  for sale  in ( am den . O ne o f  th e  liest lo ­
c a tio n s  in tow n. G ood reasons fo r ae.llnir. 
Box llf> C am den, Mm. ‘ g . j j
fpO R  H A LF—P ro p e rty , 18 H ockland  s t r e e t ,  2 s to ry  b u ild in g , 12 fin ish ed  ro o m s ,.fu rn a c e  
a n d  o th e r  im p ro v em en ts , la rge  s ta ld e  d oub le  
lo t. A pp le , p ea r an d  clu rry tree s . ^Reasonable 
p r ice  and  easy  te rm s . In q u ire  o f  H . 1). G U R D Y  
M ain s t r r e t .  R ockland , M a i n e . 9 t (
Pi 'O R  SALK- 1 New and  1 Second H and 8 H.P . L am b ert S ta tio n a ry  E ng ines  in good 
w ork in g  o r n e r ; 1 22 fo o t do ry  w ith  o r  w itb e u t 
.( 1 2  H. P. Knox en g in e . 1 36-foot S loop; 1 38- 
fo  it l a u n c h .  Im p u re  o f  C. F . BR O W N , P u l­
p i t  H a rls ir , Me. I03tf
L ’O K  SA LK —Second  H and  F u rn a c e  fo rjsa le  
r  a t  a!*a g a in . A pp ly  to  E. 8 . F A R  W ELL 
u n d e r  o p e ra  house. 92tf
Ij M >R SA I K — To s e tt le  au  e s ta te ,  W heel a  rij>kt Shop. Tom s a n d  S tock o f th e  la te  O M. Lam psoti, s i tu a te d  a t  th e  head  o t Hank in s t r e e t  
H ock land . Me. A lso fo r p a t t ic u la rs  upply  to  L 
B. KKKN. a d m in is tra to r . 9,'ttf
w as the only form of city  governm ent 
w ith which he was fam ilia r. He 
t It ought th ere  was a vast d ifference of 
opinion betw een the a rg u m e n ts  of B u t­
ler and  Otis, and expressed tlie opinion
Hiscellaneous.
I  >11 ( )X O (lH A I’llH — A nd All K in d s  iff T a lk in g
I  M achim  s a n d  G enera l S u p p lie s  to  O rder, 
I p to D ate  Gol M ounted  K« co rd s , ‘2ft a u d  3ft 
c e n ts  each . L a te s t reco rd  c a ta lo g u e  for s ta m p s , 
o rd e r s  ag g re g a tin g  SI. o r  over, p r e p a id .  N am es 
a n d  a d d re sse s  o f  m ach in e  ow ners  co lic ited . M a­
c h in e  re p a ir in g  a sp ec ia lly . \ \  . W. S M IT H ,p .o .
; T h o m asto n , res ilience . W arn  i i . Me. _ . 9*16
A GI VI'S M A K E  M O N E Y -1 w an t a Man o r W om an in every  tow n  in Knox com ity  to 
I S. 11 th e  Brail;.m  P a te n t p« n an d  o th e r  a r tic le s  
! o f g ie a t  m o tif .  $3 to $t; p. r  day  easily  m ad e  in 
I you* ow n to w n . Send  s ta m p  fo r p a r tic u la rs
stayed  aw ay  from Hie p rim arie s, Un- h av e  the Ian vs enforced b e tte r  th an  h ave  them  a s  in s tru m e n ts  for th a t  
d er Mr. O tis’ plan everybody would they  have ever been. purpose.
w an t a  sew er, sidew alk or e lec tric  light i______________________ _________________________________________________________
a p p ro p ria tio n s  i --------------  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
faith
nil n
It h as  been claim ed by some th a t the 
lower Imurd is a  good school of ex p e­
rience for young m en who desires to 
learn  of c ity  affa irs , bu t any  young 
limn of good p a rts  an d  sufficient Intel 
ligence, who desires to know how tin* 
business of the c ity  is ca rried  on. or 
who th in k s  he w an ts  to become in iti­
ated  into the school of iiolitics o r  s ta te  
c ra ft, will not be obliged to w ait long 
before his fellow c itizens will u rge him
w here h is  field of 
m ore ex tended, and
A t the Board of T rad e  discussion of 
th e  c ity  council m a tte r  Mr. O tis ex ­
pressed  h im self as in favor of abolish­
in g  th e  double board , to be replaced 
by  a  sing le  board  of 175 m em bers. Mr.
O tis ' rem a rk s  w e re  so in te res tin g  and  sit Ion of aide 
p resen ted  w ith such  a rg u m e n ta tiv e  usefulne 
fa irn ess  th a t  one rubs one’s eyes and 
g a sp s  in am azem en t u t beholding tlie
p y ro tech n ic  discussion  of the  m a tte r  tends to m ake the a lderm en  more hon- 
tluTt h e  b rings fo rw ard  in h is  paper of est and carefu l is open to g rav e  doubt 
y este rd ay . S ay s  he am ong o th er su r- iM ,a r t  *s w ithou t foundation.
.. . There a re  a lw ays the “ faith fu l few,”
p ris in g  th in g s: .......... ....  th e | r a ttem lnnce a t
■The m ethod l>y which ten  o r a  dozen n.t-.-tImkh. put ih e lr  sho u ld ers  to the 
m en have u n d e rta k e n  to ram  th is  wheel, am i do the work, w hile the  mu- 
m easu re  dow n the th ro a ts  of the  peo- | jo rlty  a re  usually  w illing they  Hliould,
from  tlie orig inal 
subject led him into an  In te res tin g  d is­
cussion of the c ity 's  experience a s  one 
of tin* ow ners of the Knox & Lincoln 
R ailroad. L aboring  un d er tin* incubus 
>f tin* heavy burdens whieh it Imposed 
o ften tim es < ailin g  for a  tax  eon tribu- 
ion of $•'!<>,(DO m ore than  tlie road e a rn ­
’d there  cam e a period when repudla- 
ion w as stro n g ly  talked  and  had 
m any advocates am ong the prom inent 
c itizens. It was a t  th is  c ritica l Junct 
ure th a t  John  S. Case, then  m ayor of I 
the city , devoted his own tim e and 
money to personally  v isiting  the hold- 
of the railroad  bonds and  inducing
onsent to a nom ination  for the po- them  to have the bonds refunded  a t I
per
cent
ent in te res t instead  of 
in te res t which w as
the per 
provided.
pie, in d ica tes  Ju s t w h a t they  w an t to 
accom plish w ith th e  c ity —get a  c ity  
governm ent, h a v in g  full co n tro l of ev ­
e ry th in g , w ith pow er to m ake a p p ro ­
p ria tio n s  aud  levy tax es  to any  ex ten t 
an d  to exjiend all the  money, th a t  can 
be contro lled  abso lu te ly  by a  little  ring  
w ho a rro g a te  to them selves all p riv i­
lege and  jK>wer. The proposition is 
s im ply  and  solely to  m ake  r ing  rule 
easy . The Lord know s we have had  
enough  of th a t  in tlie p a s t  under the 
p re se n t form  of governm ent. But w ith 
ull th e  |»o\ver lodged in the  h an d s of 
th e  board  of a lderm en , tin* c ity  would 
be a t  the  me ivy of jo b b ers  and  g r a f t ­
ers.
T ills  show s w h a t c an  Ik- done when 
one is w ritin g  fo r political effect, 
p re se n t a g ita tio n  of th is  m a tte r  was 
begun  by ex -M ay o r M ortland  some 
m o n th  o r  tw o ago. W e th in k  he will 
be su rp r ise d  a t  being  accused  of seek ­
in g  to  “m ak e  r in g  ru le  easy ."  Under 
p re se n t cond itio n s  tlie  a ffa irs  of the 
c ity  a re  lodged a lm o s t en tire ly  in the 
h a n d s  of th e  m ay o r and  seven aider- 
m en. W e u re  a t  loss to  d iscover how 
a n  in crease  of th e  n u m b er of a lderm en 
w ould  im peril th e  fo rtu n e s  of the 
m u n ic ip ality .
Ills ran  H P I lf  U H P f u ln e s B  w lilvr am i more M ayor Case w as a ssisted  In th is  work 
varied. T h e  vlulm  Unit the  low er board by the kite F in n e ls  Cobb and  o th er 
a r ts  a  oheek ui>on the u p p e r board  and , p rom inent business men, and  the resu lt
was an  im m ense sav ing  to the  city.
“Dues anybody s u p p o se /’ sa id  Mr. 
B u tle r “ th a t if it had not been for tills 
course, instead  of repud iation  th a t  th is  
c ity 's  cred it would now lx* such  th a t  It 
can borrow  m oney a t 3% per cent in te r ­
est and  its tn*r cent bonds com m and a 
p rem ium ?”
Very h ea rty  w a s  the a p p lau se  which 
followed (’ap t. B u tle r 's  address. A 
w arm  welcome also aw aited  E d ito r
I o r  a re  too m uch occupied w ith  th e ir  
own p riv a te  a ffa irs  to  give the m atte r  
any  th o u g h t; and, for these reasons. I 
> liu b.i.tr held tlm opinion th a t  o n e [ o t |Bi Hh,, atvcm llng  to P resid en t Ik .n - 
olme, had p repared  a  “ rep ly"  to Mr. 
B u tle r 's  doctrine.
T h e  S tu rg is  bill, w hich we p rin ted  In 
fu ll in T u e sd a y 's  pap er. Is likely to  b e­
com e law  a t  th e  p rese n t session of the  
l e g i s la tu re .  I t  will, w e bellet e, so 
o jie ra te  in I ts  p ra c t ic a l  w ork ings us to 
g ive to  the  S ta te  of M aine w lia t never 
h a s  y e t been seen, a  fa ir  und  Im p artia l 
en fo rc e m e n t In ull co u n tie s  of the pro- 
td b ito ry  s ta tu te s .  B y  a ll m ean s le t us 
h a v e  it. T hen  m ay  we know  w hether 
o r  n o t th e  p ro h ib ito ry  law  is a  p rae ti-  I e, o r a n  I t.n t 
th e  people of " ' " e t s  und the town 
o'clock, to get enough
board could do w hat is t«> b«* done m ore 
expeditiously and sa tis fa c to r ily  than  
two bodies, co nsisting  of as larg e  a 
n um ber a s  a m ayor and tw en ty -e igh t 
men. T he city  of San F rancisco  has 
a lw ays been governed by a m ayor and 
a board of tw elve superv iso rs, and it is 
open, perhaps, to th e  ch a rg e  of not 
h av in g  been, at tim es, well governed; 
hut the  sam e is tru e  of Boston. New* 
York and Philadelphia , w ith  a  g rea te r  
iiuiulier of officials. Boston once tried to 
abolish itH lower board, as  did Rock­
land, a dozen or m ore y ea rs  ago, hut 
The the cry was raised th a t  there  ipwst be 
was som ething  wrong, o r  c e rta in  ones 
wouldn 't w ant it, and  the vo ters  went 
• lead a g a in s t it, w ithout g iving the 
question  in te lligen t investigation .
The question  of abo lish ing  the com ­
mon council is being a t p resen t consid­
ered by tw o o f  th e  larg est c ities in our 
s ta te —P o rtlan d  and  B angor, and  two 
public m eetings have been held in A u ­
gu sta , a t  which th e  sam e  m a tte r  was 
taken  up, and  two alderm en from  each 
w ard and sev era l ut large, advocated  
and 1 th ink  1 am  correc t In say in g  that 
no place in the  s la te , d u rin g  the last 
decade, in chang ing  from  a town to  a 
city  form  of governm ent, lias been o r­
ganized with m ore tlm n a m ayor and 
alderm en, consisting  of from  th e  to 
fourteen  m em bers.
Police-Made (/uoiums 
The difficulty of g e ttin g  a  quorum  in 
the “low er b o a rd / ' a f te r  the  o rg an iz a ­
tion and  election of officers—a tim e 
when th ere  Is “ .-oinething doing” of in ­
terest to  the  new m em bers, is one th a t 
hut few m ayors have escaped. 1 ex- 
I jiei ienced it repeatedly , d u rin g  my 
term s of office, and hud the ch ief of po-
Mr. Otis Differs
Mr. O tis hastened  to deny th a t  he had  
u n d ertak en  to reply to ( ’ap t. B u tle r 's  j 
paper. “ It woUld be ra th e r  p resu m p ­
tuous for me to w rite a reply to ids a  l- | 
d ress before I knew w h a t it con ta ined .” j 
in* said. "W hen  (’apt. B u tle r  cam e in t«»
exam ine the Opinion files 1 also looked John 1* Donohue, w as au th o rized
m a tte r  up. and  found th a t  the ques- apptdnt a com m ittee of seven to  b ring
on his s tre e t, and tin* 
would soon look slim  
(’ap t. B u tler’s theory.
( \  M. W alker though t the  B oard  of 
T ra d e  should be a Third  H ouse in (li­
the  c ity . R e ­
ferrin g  to ( ’ap t. B utler’s p ap e r re g a rd ­
ing the beau tify ing  of the c ity  s tre e ts  
he spoke of the lam p post In fron t of 
C asey’s  fru it store, which h a s  been 
n o th in g  else than  a nuisance since the 
s tree t ligh ts were dispensed  w ith.
“ I've seen it in use." rem ark ed  Mr. 
Otis, am id laughter.
W. O. Fuller, J r., an ex -p resid en t of 
the comm on council, and  one-board  a d ­
vocate, said :
"I have thought ab o u t th is  m a t te r  a 
g rea t deal. My first experience with 
tHe cum bersom eness of th e  p resen t ' 
system  arose when I w a s  c ity  c le rk  ! 
from  1S80 to issf>. It was then  a  source 
of g roat trouble to the m ayors, on a c ­
count o f tlie difficulty of g e ttin g  a j 
quorum  a t the reg u la r m eetings. W hen 
( ’apt. B u tle r was m ayor in 1892, I was 
a m em ber of the comm on council, and 
the m a tte r  w as in process of ag ita tio n .
11 M. Lord and m yself wore m em bers 
of a com m ittee  which drew  up th e  o r­
d e r for p resen tin g  the question  to  the 
people. 1 th ink  the m a tte r  would have 
gone th rough  at th a t tim e h ad  not a < 
le tte r  been w ritten  to T h e  C ourier- j 
G azette  by D N. M ortland  opposing 
tlie abolishm ent. Mr. O tis in tin* | 
Opinion had  also been opposing  th e  
move, and  the public, g e ttin g  th e  idea 
th a t  th ere  w as som eth ing  u n derhanded  
about It, defeated  the proposition.
“Since th a t  tim e, a s  you a lread y  
know, Mr. M ortland’s view s h ave  ra d i­
cally  changed. 1 find m yself of the  
sam e way of th inking , and  believe th a t  
a  board of two alderm en from  o a th  
w ard  is the  m ost efficacious w ay  of 
h a n d lin g  c ity  affairs. Mr. O tis’ idea 
has  som e elem ents w hich recom m end 
them selves to m any people especially  
tlie principle of dem ocracy  w hich  it 
advocates. But it increases th e  cu m ­
bersom eness of the governm ent r a th e r  
th an  sim plifies it. If em ergencies a rose  
th ere  w ould  be the sam e difficulty  of 
g e ttin g  th e  m em bers together. The 
board of tra d e  should p resen t som e- 
tiling  tang ib le  to the c ity  governm ent 
The m ovem ent should not be allowed 
to diffuse itse lf  now. W ith  the Legis 
la tu re  in session it is possible to b rin g  
tiie m a tte r  to  a head th is  w in te r .”
(». L. F a rra n d  endorsed  ex -M ayor 
B u tle r’s idea. There  w ere othei*s p res­
en t who would perhaps liked to  have 
expressed th e ir  viows on the sub jec t, 
but the la teness of tlie ho u r and  a  cer­
ta in  am ount of diffidence p reven ted .
The m otion of W. o . F u lle r, J r .  In 
favor of abolish ing  the low er board 
was carried  by a vote of 25 to  8, and  
P resid en t Donohue upon m otion  of
\
A M 'I.K N D ll)  I lc a d o f  H a ir  is a  very  n o tic e ­ab le  fe a tu re  c f  b e a u ty , and  thin inav l>o 
secu red  a t  tlie  H ockland  H a ir S to re , by m odern  
sc a lp  t r e a tm e n t  g iv en  w ith  e le c tr ic  a p p lia n c e s , 
am i a ll th e  a id s  d isco v e red  by m o d em  sc ience  
fo r  th e  r r o n o t io n  o f  cap illa ry  g ro w th . 'Jim  
p ro c e ss  i ts e lf  w hile  s tim u la t in g  to  th e  h a ir ,  is 
so  so o th in g  a n d  re s tfu l as to  he r* s io ia t iv e  to  a  
w e a k  n e rv o u s  sy s tem . 386 M A IN  S T /. 9*2-tf
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abolishing the comm on council 
had been subm itted  in 1892 when it 
was defeated  by a  vote of 500 to 300. 1 
gave expression  to my view s a t th a t
the m a tte r  before the  i l ly  g o vernm ent 
next M onday night.
The b anqueters  then  spent an  i n e r ­
tin g  q u a rte r-h o u r  lis ten ing  to P rt *
time, and as  is n u tu ra lly  the  case, the  den t Donohue who gave a n  accoun t of
the conference th a t  M aine fish d ea le rs 
held w ith P resid en t Roosevelt las t 
week. Tlie delegation consisted  of Mr. 
Donohue, C om m issioner A. K. N ick e r­
son and  T. M. N icholson of B ucksport. 
P resid en t Roosevelt recognized Mr. 
Donohue the m om ent the la t te r  w as 
ushered in to  Ids .presence, and  e x p re s s ­
ed h im self a s  “de-ligh ted .“ T he  Bread­
board of I d en t refe rred  to a  fo rm er h e a rin g  In 
common j which Mr. D onohue had  ap p eared  in
ground I took w as d ifferent from  th a t  
of alm ost anybody else. The cap ta in  
h asn ’t changed his views, and  1 have 
not changed mine. 1 cord ially  endorse 
m uch of w hat ( ’ap t. B u tle r lias said, 
lie  lias ap tly  described th e  ev ils of the 
p resen t system . I advocate  a  change 
but one th a t is rad ically  d iffe ren t from  
his. He would abolish  tlie Common 
Council; I would abolish the 
alderm en and enlarge the
Rummage Sale
Saturday, February 4th
On the above date we shall again com ­
mence our S atu rd a y  R um m age Sales, that 
have proved so popular the last three years. 
H ere’s a few of the bargains we offer for 
next S atu rd a y:
j o  dozen M en ’s 15c  Lin en  Collars, m ostly 
standing and wing styles, sizes 14 to 17, 
but no regular line of sizes or any one 
style, 5c each
2 dozen M en ’s jL in e n  Cuffs, siz esjio , 10^2, 
11  ioc pair
12 25-cen t Lun ch B oxes, ioc each 
24 G irls ’ T a m s,"50 c  quality, 10c
45 M en ’s S i.o o  Laun dered W h ite Shirts, 
(soiled), sizes 14, 1 4 ^ .  17 . 1 7 l/ i ,  50c
12 B o v s ’ 75-cen t W h ite  Shirts, sizes 10, io*4 , 
1 1 , 25c each
36 B o y s ’ Shirtees (colored), 5c 
6 B o y s ’ $1.0 0  Vests, sizes 4, | j ,  6, 15c 
24 S ta r Shirt W aists, 25c
15 B o y s ’ Ulsters, w orth|$5.oo, sizes 4, 5, 6, 8, 
$ 2 .5 0
45 B o y s ’,W in tcr|T u rb an [C ap s, 50c quality, 10c 
Ih> B o y s ’ W in ter V izor C aps, me 
1 oj B o y  s ’ C ad et C aps, 50c quality, ioc
30 B o y s ’ Vestee Suits, value $2 .0 0  to $5.00, 
sizes 3, 4, 5, 6, $ 1.20
M en ’s $i.o o *W in ter G lo ves and Mitts, 75c  
M en ’s I50C W in ter G lo ves and Mitts, 38c  
M en ’s W in ter U nderw ear at cost
J .  F .  G r e g o r y  &  5 o n
F O R  S A L E
A RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR'A GOOD 
INVESTMENT “
A few choice bushiest) lo ts in  tliu 
ce n te r  o f th e  fu tu re  c ity  o f  S tock- 
ton S p rin g s , th e  te rm in a l o f  the  
C an ad ian  P acific  H ail road  and  F o r ­
e ig n  S team  Slii]) L ine w ill he sold
. . .  AT BOTTOM PRICES . . .
us low  as lan d  can  now  be b o u g h t 
t>5 the  acre . I t  w ill dou b le  and  
th reb lo  w ith in  a y ea r.
F. M. S H A W
LINDSEY HOUSE ROCKLAND
A Coal Story
£  1 1 1  e re  m u st be a  re a so n
teliu tee u re  a b le  to b o ld  
j a l l  o a r  cu sto m e rs, in  
x a d d it io n  to s e c u r in g  
^ n e w  on es. I t  is  b ecau se  
«> w e  c o n s id e r  o u r  c u s-  
\ f  tou iers. W e g iv e  "fu ll  
%, w e ig h t, ice a r e  jtro n ip t  
4; in  se rv ic e , co u rteo u s ut 
^  a ll  tim e s, a n d  w e se ll 
Z the best coal± a n d  w ood  
r  that c a n  be o b ta in e d , 
^  a n d  o a r  p r ic e s  a r e  a l -  
|  w a g s  co n sisten t. L e t  
|  a s p r o v e  th is  to y o u .
Thorndike &  Hix
Sea Street, Rocklan
| T elephone. 4,,
$ 3 . 0 0  S h o e f o r  W o m e n
BOSTON SHOE STORE
W.L. Douglas Shoes
. . .F O R  M E N . . .
C U T  P R IC E S  
FOR FE B R U A R Y
<al p roposition  th a t  
M uln t w a n t to  live under.
T h e  a c co u n ts  an d  cla im *  
Las it*  las t m eetin g  of the  
F r id a y  evening .
com m itt e 
y e a r  th is
search in g  the 
un til pust 9 
c’ouncilm en to 
m ake eleven, und som etim es failing  in 
his efforts, and  was th en  obliged, the 
nex t day, to issue a sum m ons for a 
special m eeting  of the  io iiiinon  council
cnUlicil, d iv id ing  execu tive from  legis­
lative  pow ers.”
Mr. O tis referred  to the  to w n -m eet­
ing as  th e  purest form  of dem ocracy 
and one whieh gives the  b es t resu lts  of 
an y th in g  ever designed. In th is  to n ­
ne tion he quoted Judge Em ory as 
speak ing  of the high s ta n d a rd  and  
ab ility  which m ost tow ns 
com m and a s  c o n tra s ted  
cities. Mr. O tis holds the sam e views 
with reference to the  U. S. S enate  th a t  
he d o ts  the  board of alderm en, l ie  be­
lieves th a t  a  g rea te r  p a rt of bad  gov­
ern m en t is due to the S enate  th an  to 
the  H ouse; he sees no need of 
S ta te s  Senate.
Bte.tuac o u r fo re fa th e rs  had  adopted 
the English  form  of governm ent It did 
not follow, he argued , th a t  every  plac« 
with population from  60V0 to lO.(KM) 
should have Its House of Lord*, it-
j behalf of M aine fishing in te res ts , and
the R ockland m an w as ag a in  t h e _____________________________________________________ _____________________ _
spokesm an on iion, Thex*
fa. is did not ap p ear in Mr. D onohue’s  m en would be d riven  from  the business A. Buffum, Leroy F . Clough, J . E. 
i< m.nL> to tin* Board of T rad e, how- a!Uj prices m u st ev en tu a lly  go back  to  Rhodes, 2d, J. A. Jam eson, M. S. Aus-
e\< r, for be referred  to  h im self m erely . , ,  . . . . ___ . tin, 11. L. D avis, D. M M urohv M 1L.. ,, i ... , the old s tan d a rd . F ish  are  m ore p len- ., . *7 “  *** ’ Iuurp“ **us a  mem be 1 of the  com m ittee. N ash, H. A ugustus M errill O. E
»:.»  occasioned by th.- <U«I In N ew foundland w a te rs  and  th e  Dttvlea. C. M. Kulloch, F . J . Sim onton,
lu  o rd e r  to reduce stock  und 
close o u t odd  lin es  we h ave  
m ad e  m an y  ch ts in  seasonab le  
goods.
T h e  c u n f
, ere aide to th rea ten ed  revival of the  lluy -H oiid  linen  engaged In the In d u stry  a re  ab le  J r., F ra n k  H. Miller, W . F . T ibbetts , 
w ith s .,1111 tn  a ty  which If ratified  would e s tab lish  to work for low er w ages ow ing to th e ir  C. J. Burrow s, Edw. Ia;ve.'isaler, E. 1).
certa in  Improved re la tio n s  betw een  sn u g  m ethods of living. F o r these  Spear, J . W . Thom as, J . J . F lan ag an , 
u n tily  and N ew foundland. Th ■ [reasons o u r fisherm en would be unab le  F. A. W inslow, C. M. W alker, G. L.
to com pete w ith  the N ew found lander F a rra n d , S. Rosenberg, E. B. Spear, H. 
on even term s. On th e  o th er h an d  O. G urdy, Oliver Otis, R . H . C rockett, 
N ew foundland offers som e ba it p rlv l- M. A. Johnson, Dr. R. J. W a sg a tt C. 
leges and  some tra d e  ad v an tag es  o f O. G ran t, F . C. N orton, L. N. Ll’ttle - 
m o d era te  w orth. hale, 4 . L. Orne, Dr. T. E. T ibbe tts , C.
P re se n t a t  th e  ban q u et T u esday  D oherty , E. F . B erry, Dr. W a lte r  ' M. 
cam e of the g rea t harm  w hich they  | n ig h t were th e  follow ing gen tlem en : Spear, E. M. S tubbs, W. T . W hite, J. 
th ink  the adven t of free  fish would P resid en t Ja m e s  Donohue, E. A. B u t-  H. M cG rath, N. F . Cobb, B lanchard  
'vul'k  to o u r people now engaged In th e  ler. M ayor Rhodes, A. H. Jones. Dr. Sm ith, H. M. Brown, H. F. H is , J. H. 
industry . The ton .-um er would benefit W ilde, W. O. F uller, J r., ex-M uyor M cN am ara, C apt. K ent, F. W. F uller, 
I May. r  and  all th a t  so il  of thing. lot the tim e being in th e  w ay of low er Israe l Snow, Rev. l tu s -e ll  W oodm an, E. B. H astin g s , J. W. Judelson  and  Dr.
la t te r  co un try  is som ew hat ten ler to ­
ward C anada Just now aud C m  le Satu, 
with an  eye to h er trade, Is n a tu ra lly  
Culled In a  kindly iuoo-1 tow ard  th e  N ew ­
foundlanders. The w holesale f i s h  
of M aine oppose th e  t re a ty  be-
For Lace Fixed Beaver Balt, 49c 
For Croquet Rubbers, 25c
Men’s 1 Buckle Arctics, 98c
Misses' and Children’s 3 
Buckle Arctics; 98c
Me’ns Snag Proof Rubbers 
Fur Felts, $1.50
GREEN TRADING STAMPS ON 
ALL PURCHASES
BOSTON SHOE STORE
F o o t Burk  S t., b t. Nicholub l i ld ’g
th a t n ig h t, in o rd er th a t  th e  huaimnsa Simplify, but do it  in the r igh t d irer- prh t.s, but m any of the M aine fisher- S. A. Burpee, C larence S. Beverage, H. A. It. Sm ith.
m E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : S A T U R D A Y , E F R R U A R Y  I, l»0o .
W e Have a Fine Line of 
O R A N G E S  and CR A PE FR U IT
A N D
For S A T U R D A Y  O i\L Y
W E  S H A L L  S E L L
fio o il R e e f  It o h  st f o r  null/ / Oc p e r  p o u n d  mid
A M . HKKK C H E A P  T i l l s  DAY.
R e s t q n a l f t i f  C a n n e d  P re s e rv e *  1 0 p v r e e n t  of)'.
N e w  i n v o i c e  o f  R E P U T A T I O N  C A N D Y
FRANZ M. SIMHONS
Calk cf the tow n
C nm ln | NelKhborhoort K»«nt«.
r Foil. 6-b»(lv Knox Chapter. l>. A. R. moots
w W ” ' Bk lItlf» * h o o l ilanoo  in K im ball Ih .l l  
Fob . ii. A nnual m e c tln *  a n d  b a n q u e t o t  th e  
R o ck lan d  Y M .C  *■ „ .  H. o f  llooton
1 K"h fifteu* ^chViiii "aasomtiiy
..■nr iin* aUBiilceeol th e  F e d e ra tio n  ofm om  u n d e r  the  au sp ice s  
W om en 's C lubsK elm isry  13 -  S linkespoare S oc ie ty  m oeu, w ith
M»r>„b, , ?5n,- , A n n « .  « f t t  S k f o t  . la m e . K. Bears
H ose Co. In WIIIouKhby h a ll.KS; ^ - ^ n a i ^ " ! ? t ' b a . " h i t u n t . c  Em c.no
C o ., C am den.
Polo tills  evening.
The gentlem en of th e  M ethodist 
" c h u rc h  w ill give th e ir  an n u a l chicken 
su p p e r, W ednesday, Feb.
T he  A cquain tance Club will e l 'e  a 
social to th e ir  friends in the M ethodist 
v e s try  nex t S a tu rd a y  even ing  a t  6.30 
o ’clock.
B ath  and  th e  C en tra ls  p lay  polo In 
E lm w ood ha ll th is  F r id a y  evening. 
People who like polo c a n ’t  afford o 
m iss these gam es.
E. C. D avis, of F u lle r  & Cobb’s, will 
leave M onday for New York lo r  a  
sh o rt business trip . L ad les desiring  
special orders should  see Mr. D avis be­
fore h is  departu re .
T lie va lue  of the 106 p resen ts  to be 
Riven aw ny a t th e  Jam es  F . S ears 
H ose Co.’s  ball, Feb. 15, is $179. rl here 
will be a  g rand  s tre e t p a ra d e  a t  ».30 
o ’clock th a t  evening.
An a rtic le  on A nti-C an teen  L eg isla ­
tion  w ritten  by C ongressm an L ittlefield  
an d  published  in the  N orth  A m erican  
R eview  of April and  M ay,1904, h a s  been 
rep rin ted  In the C ongressional R ecord.
A special assem bly  of K in g  H iram  
C ouncil, No. 6, R. & S. M. will be held 
in the  M asonic hall, S tonington . th is  
F r id a y  evening. A pp lications fo r de­
g rees will be received and  balloted 
on  and  all the  d egrees conferred .
Schooner C ac tus, com m anded by 
C ap t. F ra n k  M eader of th is  p o rt, h as  
exch an g ed  its  prick ly  cognom en for 
t h a t  of “ M ark  P end leto n .’’ She Is 
c h a rte re d  to c a rry  cem ent from  New 
Y ork to S av an n ah , Ga., and  th ere  load 
a. ca rgo  of pineapple c ra te s  for H av an a .
The g rad u a tin g  c lass  of the  H igh 
school is to give an o th er of its  |»opular 
dances In K im ball hall nex t F rid ay  
evening.
The a n n u a l m eeting  and  ban q u et
All the officers of Golden Rod C hap­
ter. O. E. S.. a re  requested  to m eet in 
Masonic hall th is F rid ay  evening  a t
7.30 o’clock for rehearsals .
The ca ta lo g u e  num ber of the  Row- 
doln College bulletin  h as  l>oen received 
a t th is  office. It co n ta in s  a  g rea t deal 
of Inform ation In te res tin g  to the  s tu ­
d en ts and alutnfli.
The four-m nstod schooner O rleans, 
launched a t Hath th is  week, w as towed 
up th e  bay to Rock port, where she Is 
now Ion ling lee for P ortsm outh , Va. 
T he new svh»»oner has  a  gross tonnage 
of about 751, m easures ISO feet on the 
keel, and  presented  a  very handsom e 
ap p earan ce  In tow of the Seguln.
Roland C rockett, form erly  in the 
em ploy of the  Rockland, T hornaston  A 
Cam den S treet R ailw ay, has en tered  
the employ of W etherbee & W hit 
ney of Boston, who do an ex tensive 
business In electric  wiring. He was r e ­
cently  Joined by his wife, and they 
have gone to housekeeping In M atta -  
pnn, Mass.
Follow ing the a n n u a l m eeting  of the 
Union M utual Life In su ran ce  com pany 
In P o rtlan d  T uesday, Hon. F red  E. 
R ich ard s  en te rta in ed  a t luncheon
Hood’s
Sarsaparilla enjoys the dis­
tinction o f being Lhe great­
est. curative and preventive 
medicine the world has ever 
known. It. is an all-round 
medicine, producing its un­
equalled effects by purify­
ing, vitalizing and enriching 
th e  blood on which the  
health and strength o f  every 
organ, bone and tissue de­
pend. A ccept no substi­
t u t e  for Hood's, but in­
s is t  on having Hood’s 
AND ONLY HOOD’S.
i MAINE LEGISLATURE
lb'pro has
In the Epw orth  League 
core now stan d s Reds ,
contest the 
2910; Rlues,
the R ockland V. M C. A. tu k es  pla. e H otel L a fay e tte  the d irec to rs  and offl 
I h u rsd ay  evening, Feb. 9. T he  older 
m em bers of the A ssociation a re  to 
have a  social In the room s nex t M on­
day evening.
The a n n u a l session of the Knox Dis­
tric t Lodge of Good T em plars will be 
held w ith  Nelson Dingley Lodge in 
th is  c ity  Feb. 15. D elegates and  a lte r ­
n a te s  to  the  A pril G rand Lodge session 
In P o rtlan d  will be elected a t  th a t  
time.
T hrough  a  regiH ttable oversight the
cers of the  com pany and Invited g in 'sts 
am ong  the n um ber being Hon. H. D 
Shepherd of Rock port. A profusion of 
flowers adorned  the tab le  which was 
sp read  In one of the  p riv a te  d in ing  | 
room s of the  hotel, and  the m enu was 
a  d a in ty  production of the  p rin te r’s  a rt.
T h u rsd ay  was C andlem as Day, the 
no tab le  occasion w hen th e  ground hog. 
com ing out to take
prom ptly re tu rn s  to h is  re tre a t If 
I sun be shining. " I f  C andlem as Day be 
fa ir  and  bright w in ter tak e s  an o th er 
fligh t.'' Thursday  w as fa ir  and bright 
and  s tin g in g  cold. Sorrow fully  the 
ground hog went back to his la ir  and 
The sun now rises 20 m inu tes ea rlie r  the  rest of us m ust round up  for con- 
th an  It did a  m onth  ago  anil se ts  .15 11inued cold w eather.
, m in u tes  la te r. N ext S unday the day
Rockland Trust Co.
CAPITAL $100,000.00 
SURPLUS $47,000 00
K. A. BUTLER,|l*ltK«II>ENT,
C. H. BERRY, Vick I 'kkhiukkt.
C. M. K A LLO C H , Bk ck k i auv
- T R U S T E E S - -
K. A. BlITLEIt lrtAAO C. (1AV
C. H. Kerry F. C. Knight
s. A. Burpee u . e . Littlefield
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K. K. Glover H. G. Tiiihktts
W. 'r. White
T R A N S A C T S
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
will be exactly  10 hours long. More 
snow  Is prom ised for th e  10th  and 
nam es of the two s is te rs  of the  la te  blows anil b lu ste rs  for the  21st. W e
F erd in an d  C.. Slnphl did not a p p e ar in have v e ry  Ii Ir-Ii tides on the catalogue
the o b itu a ry  published by th is  paper for the 19th and  20th. Am ong the no- 
I'uesday. Mrs. B. H. Thom as of Hose- tab le  ev en ts  which have tak en  place in
Claire. Hi. and Mrs. F lorence Dean of F e b ru a r ie s  nf o th er y ea rs  were the b irth
th is  c ity  a re  the  su rv iv ing  s is te rs . „ r  C h arle s  Lam b, the b irth  of George 
K eyes C om pany, U niform  R ank. K. W ashington  and the dea th  of T hom as 
of I*., elected the following officers Moore.
W ednesday  n ig h t: C aptain , George P. T a x  Collector Sim onton tells an  In-
W hite ; F irs t  L ieut., George A. F lin t;  c iden t at his own expense. Com ing 
Second L ieu t.. S. K . H atch ; R ecorder, down P a rk  s tre e t one d a rk  n igh t re- 
I. M. C on an t; T reasu rer, Levi W ade. A cen tly  he overheard  two m en ta lk in g  
drill will be held by the com pany  a b o u t the  beastly  condition of tlie Icy 
W ednesday evening, Feb. 15. The In- sidew alk. Said one of them : “ The
sta lla tio n  will occur abou t Feb. 20. c ity  would let us b reak  o ur necks be-
F red  Post and  Ills r a t - tr a p  a re  doing fore it 'would fix th is  walk, but  ^ they 
an  ex tensive business In the fre ig h t don’t forget to send a round  th e ir  d—d 
shed of the  V lnalhaven  & R ockland tax  co llector."  “And there  I w as." i 
S team b o at Co. on T illson  w harf. In said  Mr. Sim onton, “ floundering j »pju. 
th ree se ttin g s  th is  week th e  t ra p  1m- aro u n d  the sam e as they  were, th in k - t j,,n ln r ,jl( 
prisoned 19 rodents, h av ing  nine of ing the sam e th in g  they  did, bu t not 
them  In its c lu tches a t  one tim e. M orn- p ro fane enough to say  it."
Inga those r a ts  a re  released on the C harles N. H iggins, the fo u r-y ears- j board W ednesday. The only m em ber
w harf, and  the em ployes Indulge In u old son of Mr. and  Mrs. H enry I,. H lg- of tin- eo iom lttle  which had  presented
! W ight Philharm onic Society held a 
very profitable reh earsal T hursday  ev ­
ening. New m em bers 
am ong  tin* num ber being a ha lf dozen 
young  ladles from V lnalhaven, four nf 
whom a re  con traltos. A tten tion  was 
called to tin* fact th a t C onductor W ight 
was ce leb rating  his 75 b irth d ay , in 
I honor of which the society  proffered 
him w arm  co n g ra tu la tio n s  and  a p ­
p lause and at the close of rehearsal 
took him  down to Mrs. Thurlow ’s and 
filled him up with the festive Ice­
cream .
SCHOOL BOARD DOINGS
Transportation Matter 
lutions For T I
At a Halt 
l. McLain
nf provid ing  tran sp o rta -  
W ard  7 school children 
w ho reside rem otely from  school houses 
was aga in  discussed by tin* school ,,f
so rt of polo co n te s t un til the  an im als  gins of T rin ity  s tree t, fell on th e  side- 
a re  all ex te rm in a ted . w alk ab o u t th ree  m onths ago and a
I t  is reported  th a t  the C rocke tts  of broken piece of an  a rro w  which he h id 
the  Bluehill S team boat Co. a re  to eu- been c a rry in g  was th ru s t into his right 
gage ex tensively  in the w holesale fish <*>’<’, c au sin g  an  abscess. The lad has 
business a t  Dix Island . E a r ly  In the been un d er Dr. A. R. S m ith 's  trea tm en t 
w in ter they  h a rv ested  N00 tons of ex- since the accident, and  th is week there  
ce llen t Ice, and  a rran g em en ts  a re  on ‘’nine from  the wounded eye a piece of 
foot to co n s tru c t a  first c lass  p lan t. A t wo°d  n ea rly  an  Inch long, and  about 
C am den they  a re  hav ing  bu ilt for tw o -th ird s  the  size of a lead pencil
them  by H. M. P rince a  35 foot gaso ­
lene launch, which will be equipped 
w ith e ith e r  a  nine of th ir teen  h o rse ­
pow er engine. I t  w ill also h ave  a  30- 
foot sp a r  for the  use of sails. The 
launch Is a  jim -d an d y  and  the fisher­
m en’s  eyes will s tick  o u t when she gets 
c ru is in g  a long the coast a f te r  fish and 
lobsters.
Rockland h arb o r is aga in  Ice-bound, 
the only com m unication  w ith th e  ojH*n 
eea being  a  n a rro w  s team b o at channel 
which is kep t free w ith g re a t  difficulty. 
S team er Penobscot, a rr iv in g  from  Bos-
Those who have seen the sp lin ter 
vel th a t the child did not lose Its eye­
sight.
E lm er E. Spnffonl of S tonington and  
E lm er P. S jofford  of Deer Isle were 
reg iste red  a t the  Thorndike ho tel th is  
week. The form er is a  successful 
m erch an t and  the la t te r  Is one of the 
best known a tto rn ey s  In th is  section  of 
the s ta te . Their sim ila rity  of nam es 
freq u en tly  leads to a  m lxup  in the re ­
ceip t of m all m atte r , b u t o therw ise  
th e ir  re la tio n s  a re  of the m ost h u r-
a favorab le  report p resen t was F ran k  
R. Miller, who urged stren u o u sly  th a t 
som e action be taken . He was op­
posed by Mr. Chapin and  Mrs. Sim ­
mons, who voted In favor of again  
tab ling  the report.
Miss Ivy L. S m ith ’s resignation  was 
accepted, and Miss C arrie  L. Allen was 
elected to her position. Miss G race 
H arrin g to n  and Miss E lizabeth  R ich­
ardson  were appoin ted  observers In the 
public schools. Supt. R andall spoke of 
the  annoyonce being  given by tru a n ts  
and  w as au thorized  to proceed ag a in st 
those p a ren ts  who uphold th e ir  children 
in sk ipp ing  school. L. F. S ta rre tt  was 
requested  to prepare  the an n u al report 
of th e  school board. The following 
j reso lu tions were adopted:
| W hereas, Thom as H. M cLain, at the 
so lic ita tion  of friends, who desired a  
1 personal mem orial of him a t  the build- 
jitig upon which the c ity  governm ent 
'co n ferred  his nam e, h as  presented a 
[p o rtra it of him self to Ik* h ung  a t  the 
j M cLain school building, therefo re  be
tatlv e  Littlefield
* n te d  the petition  of residen ts of 
Thom as ton th a t fishing In Rratn h 
brook and  Meadow*brook In Thornaston 
and Rockland be placed under the  
general law.
R epresen ta tive  W itherspoon of 
N orth H aven, en te rta in ed  a sm all p a r ­
ty at the residence of Capt. W ym an In 
Hallowell. F rid ay  evening. In honor of ! 
R epresen tative H odgkins and wife of 
Jefferson. T h e  evening  was passed 
w ith m usic and  gam es and refresh - j 
m ents of Ice cream , cake, confection- I 
er.v and punch w as served.
*$» <f*
Littlefield of R ockland has tn troduc- I 
ed an act re la tin g  to  the  location and j 
assessm en t of d am ages for property  
taken  for public uses. The bill provides 
th a t for all locations m ade and  all j 
dam ages assessed for the tak in g  of 
p roperty  by the exercise of the right j 
o f em inent dom ain the ow ners a re  en- 
observution, t,tlo<1 to d am ages to lx* paid by the | 
ta k e r  on estim a te  by the County Com- 1 
m tssioners. The bill fu rth e r provided ! 
th a t all p roperty  so taken  shall, before ! 
It Is en tered  upon for any purpose ex- | 
cept to m ake surveys In* located by a ' 
descrip tion , signed by the p a rty  tnk- j 
lug. w h ich  shall describe In detail the 
p roperty  tak en  and  give the nam es of 
the ow ners and shall be accom panied 
by n m ap show ing property  as  descrlh- j 
. . ed. Such location and  m ap shall be [
Jo ,n ng. w ith the county  com m issioners o f !
tlie coun ty  where the p roperty  Is lo- j 
ra ted . A copy of said location shall b»* ' 
recorded in the reg is try  of deeds.
•3» «$» *
T he use of the rep resen ta tiv es’ hall 
has been g ran ted  the com m ittee  on I 
totni>oranee for T uesday  afternoon. 
Fob. 7, a t  1.30 o’clock fo r a  hearing  on 
the ac t provid ing  for the resubtntsslnn I 
of the  fifth am endm ent to the  s ta te  j 
constitu tion , comm only known as the  ' 
p roh ib ito ry  law.
<3> <B»
The K nox coun ty  officials had th eir 
tu rn  w ith tin* sa la ries  com m ittee  W ed­
nesday. Those present wore Sheriff 
Toltnan, C lerk Hu tier, County A ttorney  
H ow ard  and  R eg iste r of P ro b a te  Paul. 
The officials of th is  county  do not feel 
th a t th e ir  proposed sa la ry  Is com m en­
su ra te  w ith th a t nam ed for the otlleials 
ountles, bu t they  a re  not dls- 
I>osed to Indulge in superfluous fau lt­
finding. Sheriff Toltnan s ta te d  th a t  his 
sa la ry , If m ade In proportion to th a t of 
o th er counties, should be $1320, and  not 
less th an  $1200. The recom m endation 
calls for $3000. Clerk Rut ler asks $200 
or $300 for c lerk  hire. R egister Paul 
asks $300 for clerk hire. C ounty A t­
torney H ow ard, once before a success­
ful app lican t for Increased sa la ry , said 
nothing.
have taken account of 
stock ami have started on 
new year's business. 
These arc the dull winter days so 
in order to get a good lively start 
W K II A V  K M A D  F.
(1 E N K K O U S C U T  S 
on many of our goods. We have 
not unearthed a lot of old goods hut everything is right up-to- 
date and worth every cent of the regular prices, but we want 
to put a little life into the dull season so have made the cuts.
CUT PRICES 
FOR ,< 
DULL SEASO.r 
TRADING
5 Cut G la ss from the smallest 
Howls. Large and
hit up to the big Punch 
nice collection.
C h o p  S e t s ,  C o s e s ,  S t e i n s  Large Line
P l f t tC S  in Sets and  S ingle , / f f / T / /  D i s h e s ,
C o k e  P l o t e s .  C / i o / h t f /  D i s h e s
C o f f e e  M o  e h  f o e s  and  m an y  o th e r  th ings  
kep t re g u la rly  in stock
; Oriental Rugs We have a large variety of Oriental 
Rugs, in many different designs, and 
We are making special prices on them. You have a 
from $o to $ 50, and every rug is worth much more than
D o p  a r t m o n t - U p - s t a i r s
FULLER & COBB
C H U R C H  N O T E S
Reso­
ld K c K i v !•: 
DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO CHECK
M A IN T A IN  S
A TIME DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT
8av-
IN TK R K ST ON T IM K  llK I'O S IT S  
3 M - 2  P E R  C E N T .
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
inoniouB ch a ra c te r , and  ne ith e r m an 
ton T h u rsd ay  m orn ing  was th ree  hours looks as  if he had a care  in the  world, 
in reach ing  T illson’s w h a r f  from  th e  Spofford Is especially  in the  pub-
b rea k w a te r and  g e ttin g  Into th e  s tre a m  H*’ °.ve Ju st now as  the  coroner In h by tin* Hoard of Education  
again . This w as finally  accom plished ‘ barge  of the R obbins m urder Inquest ‘ by  *>f Rockland, 
w ith  the a id of two tugs, and  the Pe- at M ountainville. The m urder is as Resolved, That in behalf of the 
nobscot left for W in terp o rt. The m uch of a m y ste ry  as ever, and the of- u ‘‘ express the th an k s  of o u r l>eopl 
prom ise of so fte r  w ea th er leads to the  b cials  with the assis tan ce  of A tto rney  M**. M cLain for th is  g ift. His aerv 
belief th a t it will no t be necessary  to G eneral H am lin  of E llsw orth  a re  going a s  a teach e r of the  g rad e  to the  in 
take  th e  boat off the rou te  a s  w as done ca re fu lly  over the ground fo r a  second puucy of which th is, our m ost t
tim e before the verd ic t Is announced, sp lcuous school edifice a t  th is  date
______________  j especially  devoted, m ade the selection
of his nam e for It, an  especially  appro-
THE VOTING CONTEST.
Less than  two weeks now rem ain be­
fore the closing of our Q uaker R ange 
voting  co n tes t in W arren  and  Hope. At 
th is  tim e it is Impossible to pick a 
Winner. In tin* W arren  co n tes t Mrs. 
Overlook tak es  the lead but she only 
has 226 votes to spare  while in tlie 
Hope class M rs. Moody leads by 100. It 
i is a n y o n e 's  con test, and as  each con­
te s ta n t and  h e r friends a re  w orking 
hard  tin* resu lt Is very m uch In doubt.
STA N D IN G  TO DATE.
W A R REN .
Mrs F ra n k  Overlook ........................... 4225
Mrs. C hester B. J o n e s ........
HOPE.
| Mrs. E v ie  R  Moody .............
•Mrs. ( ’has. B. T aylor ...........
4000
las t y e a r  Feb. 5. The h arb o r Is frozen 
beyond Owl’s Head and it is possible 
to walk seaw ard  a  d istance  of abou t 
th ree  miles. S napsho t a r t i s ts  a re  g e t- 
in g busy, and  th ere  m ay  soon be a 
repetition  of las t w in te r’s t ro t tin g  on 
sa lt w a te r  lee.
There  will he a m eeting  of the 
Ladles’ A uxiliary  of the Y. M. <\  A. 
T h u rsd ay  a fte rnoon  at tin* usual hour.
T h a t  T ic k  l in g  In t h e  T h r o a t .
One m inu te  a f te r  tak in g  One M inute 
Cough Cure th a t  tick ling  In the th ro a t 
is gone. I t  a c ts  in the  th ro a t—-not the 
stom ach. H arm less—good for ch ildren , 
A. L. Spoffonl. p o stm aste r  a t  C hester, 
Mich., says: “O ur little  g irl was uncon­
scious from  s tra n g u la tio n  d u r in g  a 
sudden and  terr ib le  a tta c k  of croup. 
Three doses of One M inute Cough Cure 
h a lf  an  hour a p a r t  speedily cu red  her. 
I canno t p raise  One M inute Cough Cure 
too m uch for avhat it h as  done In our 
fam ily .’* I t  a lw ay s gives relief. Sold by 
W. H. K ittredge.
An In te res tin g  co n te s t will open In 
th e  n ex t Issue of th is  paper, Tuesday, 
Feb. 7. The Sim onton D ry  Goods Co. 
offer th ree  prizes, nam ely  $1.50, $1.00
an d  60c., first, second and th ird , for 
co rrec t answ ers. In th e ir  6-H o u r Sale 
ad. o f nex t issue. Feb. 7, w ill a p p e ar a 
c e rta in  word which will he used b u t 
once (th is  word has not ap|K*ared in 
a n y  of th e ir  ad s  d u rin g  the past 
y ear). To the person b ring ing  In the 
first co rrec t an sw er th ey  offer a  prize 
of $1.50, the  second $1.00, the th ird  f*0c. 
The only, conditions In th is  co n tes t a re  
th a t  c o n te s tan ts  shall w rite the w ord 
on p ap e r w ith th e ir  full nam e and a d ­
d ress  and  leave it at th e  cash ie r’s desk 
o f the  Sim onton Dry Goods Co., w here 
an sw ers  will be on tile as received. The 
w inners will be announced in the Issue 
of Feb. 11 of th is  paper.
I ain in New York getting 
N E W  G O O D S S i l v e r  W a r ^
- - and - - AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
N E W  I D E A S BEG IN N IN G  M O N D A Y, F E B R U A R Y  6
In Decorative Schemes.
It will pay you to see . 
me when I return.
EDWIN H. CRIE
1 NTH IUOH I) ECO RATO R 
Over Electric Cur Station 
Telephone i!t5-4
And continuing until present stock is closed out to 
make room for new goods.
A  call will convince you we have the finest goods 
made .
T H E  P R IC E  S E L L S  TH EM
B O S T O N  N O V E L T Y  CO.
M ISS H E L E N  M cN A M A R A , Manager 
In Kalloch Furniture C o .’s Store
..........
p ria te  one. Besides these services, 
those of us w ho have been assoc lilted 
w ith him on th is board a re  cognizant 
of o th ers  rendered here. We a re  glad 
to feel th a t th e  p ictu re  will preserve 
the m em ory of Ids persona lity  with the 
successive g enera tions of children, who 
shall be tra ined  in the  build ing  in 
y ea rs  t<> come, and  help to p erpetuate  
th e  in lluem e whieh for so m any years 
he exerted  by diligent, fa ith fu l and 
conscientious service.
Resolved, T h a t these reso lu tions be 
en tered  upon the records of th is  board 
and  th a t  the  secre ta ry  p resen t a  copy 
o f them  to Mr. M cLain, and also p re ­
sen t a  copy to each  of the  c ity  papers 
w ith a  request for th e ir  publication.
A fter the adoption of tin* resolutions 
the hoard ad journed , su b jec t to a call 
from  the secre ta ry . A special m eeting 
will be held la te r in the m onth  a t 
whieh the annual rep o rts  will 1m* con­
sidered.
TV .
West. H orLporf. .Iiui l a m .
I soul Mr«. Cliiii It h l.itrh*lmh*.’ i\vln 9
S now - I to ck lan d , J a il .  30. lo Mi and  Jo h n  I 
Snow, a son.
IV f A  R l l I  W U .
l’ l in tv -M il l  e u  n o r  S t. Jo h n . N. Ii.. .ho 
M auley T lm m as P erry , of i/iih iry . M ass.. 
uu*rl> o f Ito ck lan d  am t Mamie h u la , tlaug 
of W illiam  llru c k h o f , o f s i  Jo h n .
ml H.ri
i* |>m
U I D L ) .
Is le , J a n .  22. Mrs. I.av in ia
D ruggist Ooakley has an  advertising  
schem e th a t should be a  w inner. In 
addition  to selling goods a t  g rea tly  re ­
duced prices he Is going to give aw ay 
| th ree  scholarsh ips in the  Rockland 
| Com m ercial College, one to a  young 
m an, an o th e r to a  young lady and a 
th ird  to the one g e ttin g  the th ird  h igh­
est num ber of votes. The co n tes t is 
now on and will close May 10. Votes 
o r checks a re  given w ith  each 10 cen t 
sale. Read the large display adv. in 
th is  issue for full p a rticu la rs .
T ak e  ad v an tag e  of the  low prices on 
W all P a p e rs  a t S pear's , and  repaper 
your rooms. T h eir c u sto m ers  a re  all 
pleased w ith the b a rg a in s  they are  
finding.
1 0 ,0 0 0  Rolls 
WALL PAPER
That must be sold during 
the next 30 days to make 
room for New Goods.
A g o n iz in g  I tu n m
[are In stan tly  relieved, and perfectly  
[healed, by Bucklen’s A ru b a  Salve C. 
R ivenbark , J r., of Norfolk, Va., w rites:
I "I b u rn t m y knee d readfu lly ; th a t  It 
b listered  all over. B u ik len ’s  A rnica 
Salve stopped the pain, und healed it 
| w ith o u t a  sear."  Also heals all wounds 
and sores. 25c a t  W. II. K ittredge, 
druggist.
These Papers range in Price from 3c to $2 a roil and are 
from the most celebrated wall paper factories in this country.
Lo ok  These Goods O ver B efo re  P u rch as in g  
j*  ** I T  W IL L  P A Y  Y O U  ^  j*
SPEAR & GO.
408 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
We can frame your pictures in the 
very latest style and you may select 
your mouldings from the finest line 
In Eastern Maine.
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK
SPLENDID
BEANS
*f T he S p len d id  H o rtic u ltu ra l 
Bean* a re  polo beans gathered  
in the  m ilk .
r S h e lled , cooked an d  packed  
in to  cans.
T h ey  a re  rich  an d  deJicions.
* N o u rish in g  tor tiie well.
* R elish in g  Jui the delica te .
* T ry  them  w arm ed  up, b u t­
tered  und seasoned.
.... 'A ( KKI> BY ...
..JOHN BIRO COMPANY,.
b u lJ  s t  tlie  b lo t Do
2  C A N S  F O R  2 5  C E N T S
ku. Katuum, J a n .  .'II, Prunci* A. 
KmIch, fo rm erly  e l I to rk 'u m l.
K iM im .i A u g iu m . J a n . 28. M m. H rap  fo r. I 
K im i'id l. fo rm erly  of noeklum l.
L mci I K 'S  1 l io m u s to i i ,  F e ll , j ,  M rn . N iimui 
W C .n l e to i i .  a g e d  1M yeart- . I in o ii t  Iih . P i l l a r s  
P i : 11 i! sun  K o e k lu m l. I* e h . 1, <'i n u i e  1 1 V i ry 
w ile  o f  S a m u e l  | \ . 1 'u te rh o ii, a g e d  21 y e a rn , t. 
m o n th s .  ir» ilayH.
I CJiia \ i s Si G eorge. J a n .
I.o) w ile  ot < lyde K tirav i 
' niontliH, 5 du)H.
•nsekeeper 
flood i-mfur 
I HI*: U M IS K Y  IP U 'M .
N O T IC E .
I , *hi* u n d e rs ig n e d  II. C. P erry  o f  Itock land , 
; in tin* ( 'o n u ty  o f  l<i n >x a n d  s ta te  o f M aine, tie 
! s ite  to  in fo rm  th e  p u id ic  th a t l am  en g ag ed  in 
! the  Hale o f k e ro sen e , und  o th e r  b u rn in g  an d  i l ­
lu m in a tin g  oils an d  llu id s. All can s lined ill 
my b usiness  co n ta in  n o t less th a n  five gallons 
i and  a re  m ark ed  by an  oval o r  re c ta n g u la r  
j shaped  p iece o f  t in  o r  u ie ta l, noble red  on th e  top 
' o r side  o f each  ca n . On each  p iece of tin  o r  m etal 
shaped  as a fo re sa id , is s tam p ed  Jt. ( ’, p e rry , or 
I th e  fo llow ing , viz: “ T h is  ra n  is th e  p ro p e r ty  
| «.f, a n d  to  be tilled  by »V. Ilium h a u l, 7 M iddle 
S t., L ew iston , Me.
B. C. PER R Y.
fteceived  au d  reco rd ed  in V olum e H, Page 4r*0, 
i R ecord  o f  M ortgages, e tc .. City ol R ock laud , 
Me., J a n .  27, 190ft.
| A n n u l  ENOCH 1)AVIEH, C ity C lerk o f 
sa id  C ity . 9-13
Rumors have been 
heard that our store 
has been leased by 
Veazie , but as yet
W E H W E  N O T  
L E F T  TO W N
W e ure g ra te fu l to ItfTcklnnd und 
the su b u rb a n  tow ns for th e ir  pul- 
rouugc. in  the fu tu re  we bhali 
en d eav o r to c a rry  a fu ll line  of
REMNANTS & FURNISHINGS
W e tru s t  you w ill cull upon us be­
fore p u rch a s in g  elsew here . You 
m ay  be auuiired you w ill uo t reg re t 
i t, for o u r  e n tire  stuck  m u st be
SOLD AT SACRIFICE PRICES
P O R T LA N D  
R E M N A N T  STO R E
4 3 3  > 1  it  i n  N l .
HOC l i t .  A N l), U K .
Sunday afte rn o o n  at 2.30 Mr. S u t­
cliffe will preach  In the H ighland E n­
gine Hall.
At tlie F irs t f ’hureh of (fiirlst Scient­
ist. Main s tree t, Sunday a t  11 uVlock, 
the subject w ill be, “Soul.”
Rev. E. A. M orris of Thom as ton 
will be the speaker a t  the Sunday 4 
o’clock m eeting  a t the Y. M. A.
At the Congregational church . Hock- 
and, th ere  will be the usual Sunday 
services a t 10.30 and 7 o'clock. The 
p asto r will preach.
At the I ’n lversalist church  Sunday 
tin* pastor. Rev. E. H. Chapin, will 
preach a t 10.30 a. in. on “T h e  S p iritua l 
H eritag e” and a t  7 p. in.
Hell is N ot.”
At St. P e ter 's  church S unday  services 
will be a s  follows: Holy comm union,
7.30; litany , ad d ress  on T ares  and 2nd 
Celebration, 10.30; evensong and serm on 
7.30. It is expected th a t  B. F. Child, 
tenor, of Boston, will sing the offertory 
a t both m orn ing  and evening  services.
At the A dventist church , Willow- 
s tree t. the pasto r, Dr. A. W. Taylor, 
w ill p reach  S unday m orning  and even­
ing. At 10.30, the  sub jec t of the serm on 
will be: “God's Controversy  W ith the 
N ations.” Lessons from  the past. H is­
tory rep ea ts  Itself. Subject of evening, 
7 p. in., the new b irth  "E xcep t a  man 
bo born from  above he canno t en te r 
tin* kingdom  of heaven .’’
A t the F ree B ap tis t church  the p as­
tor will preach the gospel a t 10.30 a. m. 
followed by S. S. p raise  and  p rayer 
m eeting  a t 7 p. m. A t 8 the  p asto r will 
give ids w ritten  lec tu re  on "C ardp lay­
ing, D ancing and T h ea tre -go ing .” This 
address has been critic ised  by some of 
the ab les t sch o lars  and  th in k e rs  In 
severa l cities and  villages. T uesday a t 
7.30 p. in. will occur the  conference and 
p ray e r m eeting  followed by a  business 
session a t  which plans for the “ L ittle ­
field M em orial" will be subm itted .
At the F irs t  Baptist church , Rock- 
laud, there  will he preach ing  by the 
pastor. Rev. W. J. Day. a t  10.30, sub­
ject, “C hristian  P edestrlan lsm ."  S er­
mon will be followed by  reception  of 
new m em bers and  observance of the 
Lord 's supper. Bible school im m edi­
a te ly  a f te r  com m union. Evening  se r­
vice a t  7. The p as to r will give the first 
ec tu re  in tlie series on tin* T aber- 
uicle. Them e for Sunday  evening  is 
•The Origin of the T abernacle ." A 
arge  and  a ttra c t iv e  model of th is
s tru c tu re  will In* on exhibition, and  
used to illu s tra te  the  sev era l lectures.
Head every  word. On S undav  m orn­
ing a t the M ethodist ch u rch  Mr. S u t­
cliffe will s|*eak ab o u t "W asted  P e r­
fum ery"; there  will also be a  b ap ­
tism  of ad u lts . S u n d ay  school 
at 12 o'clock. E p w o rth  le a g u e  
service a t  6. T he Red and Blue 
contest grow s ever keener. A t 7.15 In 
tlie main audience room  an  old fa sh ­
ioned tem perance ra lly  will tak e  
place. The personal side of the  liquor 
problem  will be dw elt upon. This Is the 
them e of the p a s to r 's  add ress : “ Booze 
Did I t .” Otho H a tch  will s in g  "T he 
G reat Ju d g m en t M orning." An o p portu ­
n ity  for pledge sign ing  will be afforded. 
Men especially  Invited to a tte n d  th is  
W hat gathering . Special m usic a t  bo th  se r­
vices by large ch o ru s  choir. I t  Is ex ­
pected th a t  several new voices will l»e 
heard for the first tim e on Sunday.
W E O FFE R
the following High Grade Bonds
C ity o f  Boston R eg iste red , 3 1-2’h, 
Due 1934.
City o f  New Y ork R egistered ,
8 1-2’h, Due 1954.
P o rtsm outh , D over A  Y ork S tree t 
H allw ay 4 1-2’h, Due 1023.
H ockland, Thom uston  A  C am den 
S tree t R ailw ay  F irs t  M ortgage 
R efund ing  I ’m, Rue 1921.
L im urock Hail road  C om pany  4 'h, 
Due 1929.
H ock lan d -B o ek p o rt L im e Com ­
pany F irs t M ortgage 5’h, Due 1920. 
E aste rn  T e lephone C o m pany  F irs t 
M ortgage 5 ’h. D uo  1921.
ltan g o r A  A roostook R a ilro ad  Co. 
C onsolidated R efu n d in g  M ortgage 
Gold 4 ' h, Due 1951
Chicago, C in c in n a ti A  Louisv ille  
R ailroad Co. G eneral and  R efund­
ing 50 y e a r  Gold 4 I-2’s, Due 1053. 
(C incinna ti, H a m ilto n  A Dayton 
system .)
Berlin  M ills  C om pany F irs t  M ort­
gage 5’s, Due 1915.
W a b ash -P ittsb u rg  T e rm in a l H all­
way Co. F irs t M ortgage Gold I per 
cen t Bonds, Due 1054.
Prices and additional Information 
‘ given on request.
MAYNARDS. BIRD
BANK I'M.
S y n d icate  B uild ing , H ock land , Me.
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Tremendous Cut ' ™ i 0F
WALL PAPERS
'  1^04 s t o c k
l o  o r d e r  t o  m o k e  r o o m  f o r  l i e u '  j / o o t l s ,  a n d  / t r i c e s  f o r  
t h i s  s o l e  o r e  2 to 1 O cts. f t e r  r o l l  f o r  ( f o o d s  t h a t  
f o r m e r l y  s o l d  f r o m  S  t o  ,7 0  r e n t s .
The s tock  con sis ts  of In g ra in s, V arn ished  T iles, I’.mbosHeil, P ressed  
Em bossed , G ilts  und  W hite  B lanks Friezes, C eilings a n d  M o uld ings 
to m atch .
i also have all the latest colorings in Fabrikona, Burlap, 
Buckrams* Grass Cloths and Lincrusta Waltons.
Sale be (/an Mandat/ J a n . 23
a m t  t r i l l  e o n t i n u e  u n t i l  o i l  i s  s o l d ,
COME EARLY and Secure BEST BARGAINS
6 6 2
M A I N  S T
R o c k l a n d C. M. BLAKE, N O R T HE N D
— REMOVAL SALE —
As I mu obliged to move 1 shall ilisjiose of as 
much of my stock as possible at cut prices ivithiu
The Next Thirty Days
My stock consists of everything to be found 
in au IJp-to-dato Hardware and Stove Store.
U E  M E  M B E  It T  11 E  1* 1. A  C E
c* A T
SAM’L M. VEAZIE’S
419 MAIN STR EET • • ROCKLAND
THK R O C K LA M D  C OU R I K it-G A Z E T T E  s S A F I  IN»AY. F E R R IJ A R Y  4 , 19 0 5 .
L I T T L E  F R A N C E
A R O M A N C E  O F  T H E  D A Y S  w h e n  " T H E  
G R E A T  L O R D  H A W K E ” W AS K IN G  O F  T H E  S E A
W o m e n  i n  O u t  H o s p i t a l s
C Y R U !
:)f "Cctutuodo
T O W N S E N D  H R A D Y
I'aul Ji'iu- "Rftiben James,” “For the Freedom
Copyright, 1901, by I) A pp]
lieavc
'H A P T E R  XXVI -t'ontinuori rup ted  the m arqu is grim ly. “ Will you
iaid IMi'lii “ But we lark  an  a lta r ,  vestm ents, 1 
u? I>i* you lights, a tte n d a n ts , w itnesses, m arqu is?” I 
“No a lta r  is needed here, and as foi I 
w itnesses, I am  one, Jo se tte  is ano ther, 
and if you w ant a th ird , here  is Jeatl* 
Rem ind—-people upon whom I can 
rely .”
■'Mademoiselle," said th e  perplexed 
arch  bishop, tu rn in g  to A nne, "do you I 
wish to m arry  th is  m an ?”
“ Yes, m onseigneur.”
“ I)o you love h im ?”
"W ith  all my h e a rt.”
"And you, m onsieu r?” he  continued, 1 
looking  a t G rafton.
"My love and desire, m ost reverend  ^
sir, m ore th an  m atch h er own, yet I 
i must say, I p ro test that th is  h asty  m ar- 
I riage im plies no doubt upon the honor , 
of the  lady who takes my nam e.”
"H ell and  fu rie s!"  cried th e  m arquis 
inconsisten tly , "w ho dares to  im ply j 
I such a th ing! M onseigneur, will you I 
proceed, o r shall I Kill th is  m an before 
yo u r eyes?"
The brief w ards which m ean so much 
and bind so fast were soon spoken. 
P h ilip  and A nne m ade th e  responses, 
and kneeling before th e  aged cleric 
received his benediction. As soon an 
he had finished, th e  a rchbishop, rea liz ­
ing that here was a delicate  situ a tio n , 
j d iscreetly  w ithdrew  and left the  p ar­
tic ip an ts  in iliis s tra n g e  wedding alone 
once more. As they  rose to th e ir  feet 
th e  Knglishm an tu rned  to  the woman, 
all h is though ts sw ept away in the  
i know ledge th a t at last she was his 
wife.
"My own. my o w n !"  he cried, tak ing  
h e r in his arm s. Hut before ho could 
press one kiss upon h e r forehead the 
m arq u is  in tervened.
“No, sir."  ho cried, “you have d is ­
honored  the house of Rohan. You 
have m ade w hat am ends you could 
by m arry in g  th e  girl. T hat Is all. 
You shall never see yo u r wife again.
I sh a ll kill you w here  you stand . Tin* 
connection shall end th a t  way. Draw, |
“ M onsieur le M arquis, 
bew ildered , “ w hat m ean y 
consen t to  my su it, then  
*Tis Im possib le!”
"C onsen t?  No, m onsieur. 1 demand 
o f you, nay, I o rd er. I comm and you. 
i f  th ere  is a vestige of honor in you. 
th a t you m arry  th is  misguided 
g irl, th a t  you reh ab ilita te  her in the 
eyes of th e  w orld .”
"T he  w orld knows noth ing , and there  
is no th in g  to  know, sir ."
"In  my’ eyes, then ."
It was a puzzling situation . P hilip  
longed fo r n o th ing  so much as to call 
A nne de R ohan his wife, yet ap p aren t­
ly  consen ting  to  th is  cerem ony lie 
would be p u ttin g  som e sort of stigm a 
upon h er honor or h e r reputation .
"I can not. m onsieur, upon th is com­
pu lsio n ,” he faltered  hesitatingly .
" P h ilip !” cried Anne, who saw  noth­
ing  of w hat was passing  in his mind 
and  who heard  only his refusal, his 
denial of her. "You refuse me? You 
b e tray  my h ea rt?  Ah, that woman in 
th e  locket! Oh. m an Dieu, mon grnnd- 
pere. kill me. kill me! He loves me 
not, I am rejec ted !"
She n early  fainted w ith the shock 
and  the agony of the  m oment.
“ M onsieur," said the old m arquis, 
blR eyes g leam ing  with an g er and de­
term in a tio n . "will you m arry  th is  g i r l9 
T hink  well before you refuse, sir. The 
band of a de Rohan has been offered 
tw ice to no one before. Say No. and 
I kill her before your eyes, and you 
shall follow her to death. W e may 
wash out the  sta in  upon our honor in 
blood, perhaps, if not in m arriage."
"E n o u g h !” cried P hilip , th in k in g  
sw iftly  of the  end to be gained and p u t­
tin g  ev ery th in g  else aside. "I take  her 
gladly, joyfu lly , than k fu lly ; not from 
any  th re a t  of yours, old m an. but be­
cause I love her. and by g iving her my 
nam e I w ill have the r ig h t to  protect 
her from fu rth e r  Insult even from 
you .”
“ W ithou t, th e re !” railed  the m nr- 
nuls. s tepping  to the hall. “ Ask Mon- 
se igneur the  A rchbishop of V annes to 
come h ith e r instan tly . He has not yet
! been m ore gracefu lly  and sm artly  p er­
form ed.
! As soon ns th e  m en. who had fin- 
! Ished th e ir  du ties  m ost expeditiously . I
A p p a l l i n g  I n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  N u m b e r  o f  O p e r a t i o n s  ^  “ a™ J E M '  e jcaV u p  &  
P e r f o r m e d  E a c h v  Y e a r — H o w  W o m e n  M a y  f.r.Tfton d irected his pip in i>p
A v o i d  T h e m  I <’a,lP '1 a " ay - aml to m p o rartiy  rciin - ,
/ a v u l u  m e i n .  | fin ish ing  th e  charge  o f th e  sh ip  to
Hatfield, hp repaired  on hoard th e  flap- ! 
ship. Up was nipt at flip gangw ay o f J 
thp la t t r r  vpsspI try Capt. John  Cam p- I 
bpll, hpr com m ander, and was a t once 
escorted  to  the  q uarte r-deck , w h ith er 
Hawke, a ttended  by h is staff, had de- I 
scended to  m eet him.
As G rafton salu ted  him  the adm iral j 
recognized the young m an who li. d 
sailed w ith him  in o th er days, and Ills J 
fare  ligh ted  tip w ith a  k indly sm ile. | 
A fter cerem oniously acknow ledging  
th e  sa lu te—for it was a day in which 
e tiq u e tte  ruled in te rcourse , especially  
in llio serv ice—he extended his hand.
“Ah, G rafton ."  lie said In n deep 
voice, which well accorded w ith  his 
stout person. "I am glad to  see you
TWO RANGES GIVEN AWAY :h e
HOUSEKEEPERS IN HOPE,AND WAR- Rockland Music School
G oing th ro u g h  th e  h o sp ita ls  In o u r 
la rg e  c ities  one is su rp rised  to  find such 
a la rg e  p ro p o rtio n  of th e  p a tie n ts  ly ing  
on th o se  anow -w hite  beds w om en 
an d  g irls , w ho a re  e ith e r  a w a itin g  
o r reco v e rin g  from  se rio u s  o p e ra ­
tions.
W hy sh o u ld  th is  b e  th e  c ase?  Sim ­
ply because th ey  h av e  n eg lec ted  th em ­
selves. O varian  an d  w om b tro u b le s  
a re  c e rta in ly  on th e  in cre a se  am ong 
th e  w om en of th is  c o u n try —th ey  creep  
upon th em  u n a w a re s , b u t  every  one of
ness, s leeplessness, m elancho ly , “ nil- 
g o n e ’’an d  “ w an t-to -b e-left-a lo n e” fee l­
ings, th ey  shou ld  rem em ber th e re  is one 
trie d  and  tru e  rem edy.
T h e  fo l.ow ing  le t te r s  c a n n o t fail to  
b r in g  hope to  d esp a ir in g  w om en.
Mrs. Fred Seydel, 412 N. 54th  S tree t, 
W est P h ilad e lp h ia , P a  , w ri te s :
Dear Mr*. Pinkham:—
“ I w-ai in a very serious condition when I 
wrote to you for advice, i had a serious womb 
and ovarian trouble and 1 could not carry a 
hlld to maturity, and was ndvisml that an
those p a tie n ts  in th e  h o sp ita l bods h ad  o|wratlon was my only ho|*» of recovery. I
p len ty  of w a rn in g  in t h a t  b e a r in g - ! could not bear to think of going to the fwspi- 
down fee ling , p a in  a t  lo ft  o r  r ig h t  o f  | ^  "wrote you for advice.
th e  w om b, nerv o u s ex h au stio n , pain  in  | ^ nK',trt?, nnd ' “’f  I' y1'llIa  E '.. .  . . 1 I \ •'ifetable Compound and I am not only a
woman to-dav. but hav»« a l*aniiful babyth e  sm all of th e  buck, laiicorrhcpa. d la - '
zinoRii, f la tu len cy , d isp lacem en t*  o f th e  i girl slx 'inonthsTld. I advise all sick and 
w om b o r  i rre g u la r itie s .  All of th ese  suiTorin^ women to write you for advice, as 
sym ptom s a re  in d ica tio n s  o f an  uu- you have done so much for me.” 
h c n lth y  co nd ition  o f th e  o v aries  o r  '  ^risa R„ by M u .h ru sh , o f E a s t 
wom b a n d  if  n o t  heed ed  th e  p e n a lty  I Chicago, Im l.f  w rite s : 
has to  bo paid  by a  d an g e ro u s  opera t ion. i n *
W hen th ese  sym ptom s m an ifes t them - Hear Mrs. Pinkham:—
selves, do  n o t d ra g  a lo n g  u n til  von a re  ! “ 1 hare been a great sufferer with irregular
..i.i:.,..,i . I. . •, , . , menstruation an«I ovarian trouble, and abouto b b g ed  to  go  to  th e  h o sp ita l and  sub- 1I1(mtlw after usingthe
m it to  a n  o p e ra tio n  — b u t rem em b er \  n HV ,ne. sni.i i had an abens on the 
t h a t  L y d ia  r-. P in k h u m 's  \  eg o ta b le  ovaries and would have to have an ofieratinn. 
C om pound h as  saved  th o u sa n d s  o f My mother wanted me to t ry  Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound as a last resort, 
and it not only saved me from an  ojieration 
but matte me entirely well.”
REN TO BE BENEFITED.
The Courier-Gazette Inaugurates An­
other of Its Famous Voting Contests 
In Which Fifty Dollar Cooking 
Ranges Are the Chief Prizes— Who 
Will Be the Persevering Ladies To 
Win Those Prizes?
On W ednesday, Feb. 15, 1905, The
< o u rie r-G aae tte  is to give OAvay two 
Hom e Q uaker G anges ab so lu te ly  free 
o f charge, one to some lady  in W arren  
and one to some lady  In Hope. The 
ranges will be d isposed of through 
V oting  Contest, a f te r  the  m an n er 
o ften  before conducted In these col­
um ns. Any wom an In W arren
wom en from  su rg iaa l o p e ra tio n s  
W hen wom en a re  tro u b le d  w ith  i r ­
reg u la r, suppressed  o r p a in fu l m e n s tru ­
a tio n , w eak n ess , leu c o rrlu e a  disp lace 
m e n to r  u lcern tlnn  of th e  wom b, th a t  
bearing-dow n feeling , in flam m ation  of 
the ovaries, b ackache , b lo a tin g  (or fhit- 
ulenoy). g e n e ra l d eb ility , in d ig estio n , 
an d  n ervous p ro stra tio n , o r  a re  b eset 
„ , , , ,  , ,  , w ith  such  sym ptom s as  dizziness, lassi-
sir! cried th e  old m an. sh ak in g  bis tude, e x c ita b ility , i r r i ta b il i ty ,  nervous-
" " " 1,11,1 s fn" ’- i ' 1 "'! Lydia E. Plnkham's Vejetuble Compound Succeeds Where Others Fail.
L y d ia  E. P n k h am ’s V eg e tab le  Com­
pound a t  once rem oves su ch  tro u b le s . 
Refuse to  b uy  any  o th e r  m ed icine, fo r 
you  need th e  best.
Mr*. P inkham  inv ites a ll s ick  w om en 
to  w rite  h e r  for advice H er adv ice and  
m edicine have res to red  th o u sa n d s  to 
h e a lth . A ddress, Lynn, Mass.
"H E  IS DEAD, SIR .”
aga in ; and let ine tell you I never saw  
a sh ip  b ro u g h t to in b e tte r sh ap e  th an  
th a t  one. T w a s  a  s m a rt  piece of sea ­
m ansh ip  and handsom ely  done. 1 
hope o ur young  g en tlem en  m arked  it. 
Cam pbell. Now, s ir , we a re  brim ful 
of cu riosity  to  know  your erran d . E h, 
cap ta in ?  My young friends here  have
/
/ ^
"W ITIHH T. TIIKItK!"
le ft tlie castle. Speak to  your prospec­
tiv e  wife, m onsieur, if you will while 
we w ait. I can  prom ise you no fu n  her 
opp o rtu n ities  a lte r  you a re  m arried ,” 
con tinued  th e  old m an, tu rn in g  to the  
door.
I t was thp one touch of hum an  k ind­
ness he had exhib ited  in  th e  whole in­
terview .
“ W hy did you hesita te , Philip?" 
w hispered  th e  girl reproachfully , as 
sh e  looked fondly at him . "You re­
fused  me. You alm ost broke my heart. 
T o  lose you now  would kill m e.” 
“ Only because 1 seem ed to be pu tting  
a s tigm a upon you by consenting ," lie 
s a id  softly  in reply. "Y our g ran d ­
f a th e r  th in k s  th a t your honor—forgive 
m y say in g  it dem ands o u r m arriage ."
“ W h at m a tte r  h is  th o u g h ts?  We 
know ."
“ Yes, and  I w as a  fool. You will bo 
m y wife, my own, in  one m oment. 
You can go aw ay  w ith  me w ith a 
c lea r  conscience then . And when you 
a re  m ine let m e see th e  nm u who will 
d a re  question  a u g h t!"
"O P hilip , I am  so happy! T I s  like 
life  fro m  d ea th . I th o u g h t you lost, 
an d  now------"
T h e  a rch b ish o p  at th a t m om ent a p ­
peared  in Hie doorw ay a ttended  by 
Jean-U enaud .
"Y ou sent fo r me. my dear m ar­
q u is?"  lie sa id  blandly, but in great 
su rp r ise .
" I  did. nioiisi bineiir."
"A nd for w hat purpose, pray?"
“ I w an t you to  solem nize a m arriage, 
t h a t  of my g rum blaugb i' r aud till - 
t h is —g en tlem an ."
“ W h at, m o n sie u r!”
"A nd  now, to o !"
"B u t, M onsieur lc M arquis, did ymi 
n o t say sh e  was be tro th ed  to the  Count 
de  K e rsa ln t? ”
"M o n se lg n su r.” answ ered  th e  m ar 
q u is  h au g h tily , " h e re  is a  s tran g e  in - 
chance. 1 can  not tell the  tale, but 
th e  h o n o r of m v house requ ire '' a m ar 
r iag e , now  and  in s ta n tly , betw een tin 
y o u n g  m an und th e  Countess Ante 
de Ito h an . I je s t no t, m on ' Igiieur. 
M orbleu! do i look like  a niuii who 
trifle s?  You h a v e  know n me of old, 
m o s t  rev eren d  s ir .  I m ean w hat I iv. 
T h e  m a rr ia g e  m u st tak e  p lae.■!"
"B u t M onsieu r de K e rsa iu t?"
"G od he lp  h im  w hen h e  know s the 
t r u t h ! "  sa id  th e  m arq u is. “ W ill jo u  
p roceed , m o n se ig n e u r? ”
‘‘T h e  y o u n g  m an  is of o u r f a i th ? ” 
"N o , u io u se ig u eu r,” an sw ered  G raf­
to n . "1 am  a P ro te s ta n t .”
" B u t you can  d ispense  w ith  th a t  
y o u rse lf, u io u se ig u e u r,” in te r ru p te d  the 
m arq u is  p ro m p tly . " I  te ll y ou  no th in g  
sh a ll  p rev e n t th is ."
“If  th e  y o ung  m an  c o n sen ts  to
yourself, if you r a n .”
"I w ill not cross sw ords w ith  a man 
; old enough to  be my g ran d fa th e r .” 
j answ ered  G rafton—“one who s tands in 
such a  re la tio n sh ip  as you to  the  lady 
I am  happy to call my wife. By your 
consen t, by yo u r urg ing , we were m a r­
ried. She is m ine before  H eaven itself, 
j No m an m ay p a rt h e r  from  me. She 
goes w ith m e.”
I "H ow  will you tak e  h e r  henee, 
p ray ? ”
“ By th is  w indow 
entile,” cried G rafton , l if tin g  tip his 
wife in ids a rm s and sp rin g in g  back­
ward.
"A m o l!” called tlie m arqu is loudly.
Tlie se rv an ts  cam e ru n n in g  in to  the 
room  in response to  th is  call.
“ H a !” cried th e  m arqu is. “T he B aron 
de Croisic 's way! 'T is  his tow er. You 
shall end like the lover of Hie fa ir 
Jchane. Jean-R ennud , seize th is  m an .”
Jean-U enaud  stepped fo rw ard  slow - 
I ly. H is affections w ere w ith  liis young 
m istress, and lie secre tly  adm ired  the 
g a llan t E nglishm an who lmd won her. 
yet his duty  bade him  obey the m a r­
quis.
j " B a c k !” cried  G raflon . w hipping  
o u t Ills pistol and po in tin g  II at Jcan- 
Jlennm l. “A step  n ea re r  and you are 
! a dead m an .”
T he  m an stopped sh o rt; lie Knew 
decision when he m e t it.
! " 'T i s  tru e  you h ave  th e  advantage, 
M onsieur le M arquis. I can not take 
M adam e G rafton  aw ay  from  you to- j 
n ight, a lone us I am , but be certa in  
th a t  I will come back fo r h er w ith  force ! 
th a t can n o t be denied. I shall have her j 
if 1 h ave  to te a r  dow n th e  castle  stone 
by stone. T ak e  good care  of m adam e, I 
s ir ,"  G rafton  con tinued  inso len tly , "I I 
leave h er in yo u r charge. Back, you 
[c a ttle !” he cried, sw ing ing  liis pistol 
tow ard the se rv a n ts  and  lackeys, who 
were huddled to g eth e r in (he re a r  of 
! Jean-R ennud. "A nne, wife, fa rew ell!"  ! 
i "M onsieur," said th e  m arqu is, s tr iv -  I 
ing to  regain Ills w onted  calm ness, [ 
"you may sto rm  th e  castle  if you will. [ 
You will not find m adttm e here. When 
th e  From  h fleet sa ils  in th e  m orning  
we go w ith her. Now, m en, upon I 
liitn !"
G rafton  d ischarged  his pisto l at tile 
j n e a re s t valet, and  as  tho m an fell lie 
hu rled  the em pty  weapon in to  the 
m idst of the  rest. W ith one look at 
A nne lie tu rned  and  sp ran g  through 
(lie oriel window, lie  grasped th e  rope 
und slid down ii rapid!v.
T he m en surged tow ard  tlie balcony. 
A nne sprung  betw een them . She 
• a lig h t Hie m arqu is by th e  a rm  and 
J ohciic seized Jcan-H cnaud . bill the  
rest sw aruicd pnsl lliem  and tilled the 
balcony. One of the  m en lifted a dag­
ger to  cut the rope. A deafening  ro ar 
ran g  o u t in the  n ig h t; the  mau 
scream ed w ith  pain  and  Ills a rm  dro p ­
ped to  liis side. A n o th e r shot was 
heard. T he crowd sh ru n k  back for a 
few seconds and G ra fto n  read ied  the 
loo t of llie tower, l ie  scram bled  down 
tho rocks to  lind old Juhez, sm oking 
m usket In Ills hand , w ailing  for him  
in tile prow ol the boat.
“ W ho fired?" lie cried.
" ‘T w as me, >er H onor; 1 was a- 
w a tch in ’ the  w inder. 1 seen yer Honor 
tom e ou t, till'll I seen  th e  m an raise 
th e  knife, an ' I blazed away a t him.
1 l ia ln 't forgoi how to  shoot n u th e r.” 
"Y ou saved in, . cried  G raflon. 
"S hove oft the  boat. L ive ly ' Break
out the o a rs ; we m ust get aw ay ."
Slocum sp ra n g  lo llie o a rs  and  G raf­
ton seized the tiller. T he balcony 
above was filled w ith  m en now. The 
old m arqu is was th ere , and  A nne—his 
wife. He could sp are  only  a  seeond 
for n glance. T he light from  blazing 
torches th rew  a dim  illu m in a tio n  down 
upon th e  little  bay. A wom an 
j scream ed. Sliols ran g  out, bullets 
th ro u g h  which I | sp a tte red  the w ater all ab o u t them . 
"Are you h it. Jn b ez?”
“ No. s ir ;  be y ou?”
"I m all righ t, too; pull. m an. puli ! 
for God's sak e!"
P resen tly  they were in the  en tran ce  
and out of danger T h e  wind wa- 
blowing offshore. The n ight w. s mild 1
w. T lie m oon was 
asily  th read ed  th eir 
ticks. T lie m ast was 
set, und tlie little  
to  sea. They were 
free.
sir, did you gil wot 
ed Jabez., a lte r  a
and p leasant 
sh in ing . The 
way am ong tlie roe 
stepped, the  sail s 
boat raced out t  
away, they were Ir  
"Beg pard ing , i  
j yuit w ent fe r? ” usl 
| while.
"Y es," answ ered  G rafton . “The 
French  sh ips a re  to sail for Q uiberun 
Bay a t six  in th e  m orn in g .” 
j “A nn' tlie  leddy, s ir? "
I "I m arried  h e r.”
"Good L o rd !"  exclaim ed tlie old m an 
under his b reath . "Q uick w ork, th a t!  
A n’ you left y o u r w ife?”
I "W ith  h er g ran d fa th e r, Slocum. She 
sails on Le Thcsco w ith  th e  fleet in 
I I he m orning. Not a word o f th is  to  the  
■ nien, as you value my approval. Y'ou 
have done well aud  I sha ll not forget 
j It.”
"T h an k  H eaven, you have com e!" 
exclaim ed H atfield , as  tho dinghy 
swept alongside Hie gangw ay of th "  
M aidstone and  G rafton  clam bered  on 
! board. "I had alm o st g iven  you up.” 
j "W hat lim e  is i t? ” asked  tlie cap tain .
[ Before Hatfield could an sw er eigh t 
Fells ran g  o u t fo rw ard  on tho fore- 
I castle.
" in  tlie very nick of t im e !” e x ­
claim ed G raflon.
"Look yonder, s ir ,” said th e  lieu te ­
n an t, p o in tin g  away.
I lie sh ips in llie h a rb o r were ablaze 
w ith lights. They w ere g e ttin g  un d er 
way.
"Ay. said G raflon , " th ey  a re  leaving  
tills m orn in g  now. T ho wind lias 
changed. They a re  going to  Qitiberon. 
Square aw ay im m ediately , and crack  j 
ev e ry th in g  on. We m ust get th e  news 
to  S ir Edw ard before n ig h t."
"A nd th e  lad y ?” queried  H atfield . 
“ Pld you see h er?"
“ Yes,” answ ered  G rafton , sm iling .
"I not only saw  her. blit I m arried  her. 
Ponte  in to tlie cabin a fte r  von a re  on 
tlie course and I will tell you ail about 
It.”
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a lly  in the m orning  of tlie
±  fo u rteen th  day of Novem ber, IT59 T he  M aidstone w as 
gen tly  sw inging  in to  Torbay, 
llie  wind, which had been blow ing 
liard from  th e  southw est d u rin g  the 
n igh t, had m oderated  u n til it was now 
a gen tle  l i r e  so (hut every cloth 
of canvas, including  h e r studd ing- 
s spread  on llie frig a te  to 
I hold th e  ligh t a ir  Graf- 
lallic ld  stood on th e  w eather 
r ter-deek  eagerly  su r-
[ been anchored  in th e ir  appoin ted  
places, and  all were in b eau tifu l o r­
der. T h e ir  sa ils  were furled  w ith  th e  
ta u t  sm oothness of a glove on a  lad y ’s 
hand, and  th e ir  ponderous yards 
squared  w ith geom etrical accuracy . 
T h e ir  com plicated trace ry  of rigg ing  
and ru n n in g  gear, tau tened  w ith  m ath ­
em atical nicety  and so a rin g  a lo ft from 
the m ass of black and heavy  sh ro u d s 
and sw ifte rs . sp rin g in g  from  top, 
e ro ss-tree  and y a rd -arm , in ev e r-re ­
fining and m ore delicate  lines, rose 
h igher and  h igher u n til it w as fo­
cused upon th e  truck-ends of llie  s len ­
d e r skysail poles, which te rm in a ted  
th e  ponderous and tow ering  spnrs.
T hough w eather-beaten  und sto rm - 
w orn. they seem ed tit for an y  em er­
gency. Like th e  v e te ran s  of a n  arm y , 
they  were ready for any  dem and w hich 
could be m ade upon them , and  they 
looked it. T here  was a sen se  of use, 
of hab it, of action, of power, conveyed 
in tlie ir s ta le ly  repose on th e  tin- 
riiITli-d su rface of ihe w ater th a t m o rn ­
ing. which filled the young mon. who 
w ere con tem pla ting  them , w ith  pride 
and delight.
F orw ard  on Hie M aidstone th e  lo re - ; 
royal-lia llia rds luid been se ttled  aw ay 
i as  sh e  drew  up the roads, and  h e r [ 
n um ber had been mnde a t th e  fo re ­
royal-m ast head. W hen it had  been 
acknow ledged on the flagship, tlie  la t­
te r  had signalled  fo r the  f rig a te  to  I 
an ch o r u n d er her Ico. On accoun t of 
th e  position  of llie a d m ira l’s sh ip , tlie 
Royal George, well in ad v an ce  of the  
res t of the  squadron , th e re  w as am ple 
I room  for G rafton  to  come boldly in 
j head-on , w ith  all s tan d in g , sw eep to  !
! p o rt, and  m ake his anchorage  w ith o u t j 
in te rfe rin g  w ith  any o th e r  sh ip  in the [ 
fleet.
! T he  M aidstone m ade a  su p e rb  pic- J 
i tu re  from  th e  flagship. T h e re  was 
ju s t  wind enough to  till every sail rap  j 
! full, and  she slipped easily  th rough  
th e  w ater, rocking  am i p itch in g  as 
gently , as  noiselessly, a s  a  su m m er 
cloud d riven  across th e  sky  by scarce- 
felt breezes. They w ere d raw in g  
n e a re r  to  the  Royal George w ith  every 
m om ent, th ough  s iin  fa r  from  her. 
Now they  were lapp ing  h e r head- 
boom s, now they  were ubreast of tlie 
forecastle, it  was tim e.
"B ig h t th e  helm ! S tand  by the 
s ta rb o a rd  anchor! M an th e  sp an k er 
brails! Let go th e  s ta rb o a rd  anchor! 
B rail in ! ”
W ith  a m ighty  plunge the g rea t a n ­
ch o r dropped in to  the s till  w a te rs  of 
tlie  b u j. The hem pen cable rushed  
th ro u g h  the haw se-pipes, tlie  sh ip  
su rged  slowly ahead  u m om ent, and  
then , h e r way checked by th e  pull of 
tlie  cable ami th e  Hooding tide us well, 
sh e  stopped, se itjed  back, and  slowly 
dropped a s te rn , w here sh e  sw ung t j  
tile full scope of the  cable. She had 
come to res t exactly  w here she should 
be. It could m u have been m ore d e ft­
ly done ll she had been picked up  und 
set down in Hie d esigna ted  spot.
"A ll bauds furl sa il! Lay a lo ft, top-
from  Vice 
they  are ,
been fairly  th ir s tin g  to 
tid ings. W hat new s?”
“ D ispatches, S ir E dw ard  
A dm iral S aunders. H ere 
s ir .”
"And how is m y old frien d ?"  ex­
claim ed the ad m iral, tak in g  th e  packet.
"W ell.sir."
“And th a t  hold fire-eater, young 
Gen. W olfe? He was on m y sh ip  in  
th e  R ochefort expedition , and  I------”
"H e is dead, s ir ,"  in te rru p te d  G raf­
ton sadly.
"Dead! Is it possible! W hen? 
H ow ?”
"T h e  day we b eat M ontcalm , S ir E d­
w ard ."
"A h. lie was a  g a llan t soul! Dead! 
P o o r fellow !”
"Yes, sir. Shot in tho final charge 
th a t decided the day in o u r favor, and 
died on the field a lm ost in s ta n tly .” 
And Quebec?”
Is E n g lan d 's ."
M agnificent!" cried H aw ke. “ How 
w as it?"
i in  rap id  w ords G rafton  rehearsed  
, th e  s to ry  of tlie ir g rea t explo its  in tlie 
! new w orld, th e  officers crow ding as 
near to  th e  ad m iral ami G rafton  as 
] they  dared , to  lis ten  to  th e  s ti r r in g  
tale.
j  "Mr. V ernon," said  H aw ke to his 
signal ofileer, when G rafton  had 
finished h is sto ry , “ signal to  th e  fleet 
th a t Quebec lias fallen. ’Tw ill he 
new s the.v will appreciate . A nd add 
that Gen. W olfe lias been killed. Now 
1 shall go below and  look o ver those 
dispatches. You will find m any old 
frien d s  upon th e  ship, G rafton . I 
doub t n o t,"  lie added, tu rn in g  away.
"B eg pardon . S ir E dw ard , hut th a t ’s 
no t a ll."  sa id  G rafton  h urried ly .
T h e  old m an  stopped  sh o rt and 
looked a t li ini in som e su rp rise .
"W lm t, sir! Have you m ore news 
th an  is con ta ined  in th e  d isp a tch es?” 
"Y’es, s ir .”
"W h a t is it. p ray ?”
"I r a n  over to  B rest, s ir, th in k in g  to  
find you------”
"H n !” exclaim ed th e  ad m iral, com ­
ing back tow ard  him ,deeply in te rested  
in th is  new subject. “ W h a t tid ings 
from  th e re ? ”
"W ell, s ir, w hen we saw  you 
w eren’t th ere  we ran  in close, know -
Hope m ay  com pete, the  one h av in g  the 
la rg est num ber of votes In eodh class 
a t  tJhe close of th e  co n te s t being  the 
w inner. T h is p ap er has given aw ay  In 
th is  v ic in ity  som e h a lf  a  hundred  of 
these ranges, a lw ay s to the  sa tis fac tio n  
of every  housew ife o b ta in in g  one. So 
well known is the  range  th a t  no fu r­
th e r  descrip tion  of it is needed here.
There will be no coupons p rin ted  In 
th e  paper. V otes will be obtained  
th rough  subscrip tion  solely, as  set 
fo rth  in these
RILES I IK CONTEST.
It Is essential to tlio contest that the names of 
not less than two contestants appear In each 
■'lass aim remain actively engaged until the 
close. In the event of the withdrawal ot all 
Hi'Hve "o> it.tires Imt one, there can be no con­
test and the prize will he withdrawn.
t. For every yearly new subscriber to this 
paper at Sv two hundred votes will be given, a 
new subscriber may pay as many years in ad­vance as he wish*
4 3  P A R K  S T R E E T
MRS CARRIE 11. SHAW i
MRS. KM.MA E. WIGHT,'! "itectnrs
, Fall  Term Will  Commence
Saturday, September 17.
( lass nml Private Instruction 
Kindergarten, Intermediate ami 
Advanced Classes.
I or t e rm s  and  o the r  inform ation  
Inquire n t  ihe  School.
M iss  F a i ' l i  V V .tireen lia lgh
a p u p il  o r
Prof. Carl Baermann, of Boston,
W ill tak e  sch o la rs  for P ian o -fo rte  In -  
a tru c tlo n  at lior hom e 
76 P ar k  St r e e t . RO CK LA N D , M E
W, V . HAINSCOM, M. D.,
§  S u rg e o n  0
----- Office 2 d  P a r k  S t .
HT elephone?1*' m ' : l -S 0 to 4 a n d 7 to 9 p » n i .
8 t a t lc  E le c t r ic i t y  a n d  X  R ay W o rk
Private Hospital—Rates Reasonable.
Or. R ow land  J. W asga tt
Home formorly occupied by the late Dr do.e.
<8 B U M M E R  H T ., R O C K L A N D , MIC.
I r r i o n  H o iT R s - U u t l l s a .n i . ,  l  to  3 a n d 7 t o 8  
p . i n .  T e lep h o n e  co n n ec tio n s . sb
h o a r  v n n r  I " f  -1*1 fo r  each  S'.’ p e r  y e a r  p a id ; b u t a ll the .
- p ay m en ts  m u s t In* m ade in ad v an ce  a t  one  tim e
n t  su b sc r ip tio n , one  h u n d re d  votos will bo 
R iven.
.‘I. C hanges in R iihscrip tinns from  tine m em ­
ber to  a n o th e r  o f  th e  sam e  fam ily , e tc .,  m ade 
fo r o b v ious p u rp o se  o f  s e c u rin g  th e  in creased  
n u m b e r o f  v o tes  irfven to  new  su b sc r ib e rs , c a n ­
n o t to  bo p e rm itte d .
There will be mi single votes for sale; votes 
can only be obtained as above set forth.
Votes will be counted each Wednesday ami 
Saturday morning during the contestan t the 
figures of such counting printed in the follow­
ing Issue of the paper.
T he c o n te s t  w ill c lose a t  th is  p a p e r 's  business  
otnee W ednesday , F e b ru a ry  ir». 1905. a t  6 o 'c lo ck  
p. m .. w hen th e  v o te s  w ill a t  once lie coun ted  
a n d  th e  w in n e rs  an n o u n c e d .
K N O X  C A S O L E N E  E N C I N E
Marine
D r. T .  E .  T I B B E T T S ,
D E N T IS T .
Cor. Main aud Winter 8 ts., Rockland.
MA'  NAKD AUSTIN « . W. HICKFOUD
A u s t i n  A  B ic k f o r d
n i W T M S T S
414 M a in  S t . ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
T71
E .  B . S I L S B Y ,  M . D.
Office At Residence 15 Summer St.
House formerly occupied by Judge Fogler. 
Ofllce hours until 9 a. m .; 12 to 2 p. m ; 
« . . .  7 to 9 p. in.Telephone 174-2 2€
W. H. K ITTREDQE
A P O T H E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
PKKSCIIIPTIONII A Bl'KCIALTY.
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H e le n  A .  K n o w I to n t
A t t o r n e v  a t  L a w .
4OO M ain  S t . ,  ■ -  R ock land , Me.
P r o b a t o  P r a c t i c o  a S pec ia l ty .
MOTAKY HUH Lie. JL’HTICK OF THE I’KAOK.
Camden * nchor-Rockland Machine Co.
ROCKLAND, MK„ B.R.A,
PALMER
GASOLENE
ENGINES
<’O.M I’LKTK, IM'I.IIUIM,
100 4  Pric es
1 1-2 H.P., «80 
i II.1*. Slirj
5 H.l*. $liM 
T H.l*. $191
III'FI. AND SHAFT.-
Frank H . Ingraham
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
299 Main  S t . ,  Foot of Park .
Chas. E. Heservey
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w .
i02 M A IN  S T R E E T , - R O C K L A N D , M E 
A ^ e n t fo r  G e rm an  A m erican  F ire  In su ra n c e  
DO., N . Y ., am i I 'a la t in e  In su ran ce  Co, (Ld.)
L .  D .  J o n e s
LAW ’YKK a n d  T R IA L  JU S T IC E
D i s c l o s u r e  C o in 'r ,  T e n s i o n  A t t o r n e y  
N o t a r y  T u b l i c  a m i  L u n d  S u r v e y o r
L ib e r ty ,  M a i n e
QqsoLep/E Jttojon
mThe Old Reliable
n ien !"  called out G rafton , u note of A fter tliaf. Ire lan d  o r Scotlund o r ally­
ing  th e  F ren ch  cou ldn’t get out on ac- ^ iuV ^ i^ uV«,m 
count of llie s tro n g  w esterly  gale, to  f!?1"' will, lie given
find out w hat we could about tlie ir  in- l‘AI.MKK* ultVis
ten t ions, a n d —I w en t ash o re—a nd—
[ happened to be p resen t, uuobservet',
I of course, a t  a banquet a t w hich Mon­
sieu r de Coullans and  his ofllcers were 
[ ih e  gu ests .”
| “ Yes,” said  the adm iral, liis eyes 
I sp a rk lin g  w ith excitem ent, "did you 
Bear a n y th in g ?  Hid they  say w hat 
; they  in tended to  do?"
| “They a re  going out. s ir .”
"Good! Did you Hud out w hen?”
"Yes, sir. i hoard de Conflans say,
I yeste rday  m o rn in g ,"  answ ered  G raf- | 
ton , "tlie  w ind hav in g  sh ifted ; hut it  ; 
changed again , and cam e from  th e  
west once m ore, so they  have scarcely  
got to  sea  y e t.”
’Tis new s indeed, G raflon, and  of | 
tlie b e s t!” exclaim ed S ir Edw ard, de­
lighted  a t th e  prospect.
“ I th in k  they  will go out at tlie first 
p rac ticab le  m om ent,” answ ered  G raf- I 
ton.
"I hope so. Did you learn  Iheir 
d e s tin a tio n ?"
"Q uiberon  bay, s ir. w here  the t ra n s ­
p orts  a re  and  il’A iguillou 's arm y.
OUTSOLD A L L  
OTHER MAKES 
19 0 3 
. . . 1 9 0 4 . . .  
BETTER T H A N  
E V E R ,  SIMPLE 
POWERFUL 
LOW IN PRICE 
HIGH IN 
Q U A L I T Y  
Bo t h  Phones 
PORTLAND, ME.
J onathan P. Cilley . Edwauo B. BoitruK
C i l l e y  <!fc B u r p e e ,
COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
4 1 7  M a in  S t . R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
P R A N K  B . H I L L E R
A tto r n e y - a t - L a w .
F o rm e rly  H egiu ter o f  D ee  t i l  fo r K uox  C ouuty .
Heal M utate Law a  B pecm lt}, T itle s  exam * 
met! a n d  a b s tra c ts  m ad e . P ro b a te  p ra c tic e  
so lic ited . C o llec tio n s p ro m p tly  m ade . M o rt­
gage L oans n eg o tia te d .
Office 4 a7 / la in  S t .  R o ck land . Me,
Over security Truit Co.
A. J. Erskine &  Co.
F ire  Insurance Aqency,
417 M A IN  ST R E E T  - R O C K LA N D , MM. 
O ffice, r e a r  room  o v e r R ock land  N a t’l B ank . 
L ead in g  A m erican  a n d  E n g lish  F ro  In su ran ce
t iroaented.
ic c id e n t In su ra n c e  C om pany of
JAHES WIGHT,
P ark  Place, R O C K LA N D , U K.
M I A N US MOTOR WORKS PRACTICAL M S  AND STEAM FITTER
-U 1'OKTLAND P IE R  4-
salls , w: 
catch  an 
ton and 
si do of 1
triu m p h  in  his voice.
in  an  in s ta n t 1 lie sh rouds o f  his 
f rig a te  were black with m en sw aru iiug  
u lo li, the  Ji^ht yard  m en, of course, 
in the  icau. W ith  n im ble feet they  
ran  up the sh ak in g  rigging , laid  out
I o r  o \ t r  50  \ c a rs  lit
by I 'U iy  iiiillfivr In n u  D y sp ep s ia , In ­
d ig e s tio n , l ic k h in g ,  B lo a tin g , H e a r t ­
b u rn , C o * ti\e n e s s . B ilio u sn e ss , In
?ying tin 
T he  ha 1
tm the bro i 
to roil up  tl 
Old Hawk, 
hand tow ard  
had been a s.
rd -aru is , and  began 
upping c am  a*.
1 n i  and  waved his 
frig a te , aud, as if it 
. I.00O th ro a ts  on his
d. T h e  one near- 
ami consequently
om die Wli
W ill you b r in g  up  th e  ch ild ren  of th is  1 c v c r  ;
u n io n , sh o u ld  a n y  be born  to  you, in i , , k  p , " i " , ,, 1 !l ' '! ' „ '
th e  fa ith  of the  H oly  l to in a n  C atholic 
c h u rc h , m o n s ie u r? ” usked  th e  prelate.
" I  w ill, bo h e lp  m e G od," answ ered  
P h ilip  p ro m p tly .
‘‘T h e re  wiiJ be uo  c h ild ren ,"  in te r-
HOSTETTER’S STOMACH BITTERS
cut V,'., - cl of th re e  decks, car- 
li guns. F rom  h er m iiin-m ust- 
suiull blue flag could lie seen 
6 , which denoted  tlie  rank  of 
ider of Hie fleet, a full ad-
ow u sh ip  sum l“ r th  a rlu&inK eheer
of aah uowleiJgui ( in and greet inn.
TJho lueu had1 beep w atch ing  the
muv flu en ts  of i,he Maid stone  w ith  in ­
tens e In terest ui id appref la t io n . They
kn< w am uush ip  wlicu they
sa w it i . , was a th o rough  sa ilo r
ami would Lull*] uie no one who was
not, ill any sh ip or lleot lie com m and-
ed. G: at ton 's h i a r t  swellied w ith  p ride
ami Piensure us In- l in e d his h a t and
M anL-d it tow ard his peU <*rous su p e rio r
w h e r e  t h e y  c a n  s t r i k e . ’
"G lorious news. Capt. G rafton! 
Once let us get at them  on tlie high 
sea ami they  will s tr ik e  no place but 
Davy Jo n es’ locker, i 'l l  w arran t. Hey, 
gen tlem en?  YVe were forced to  raise 
th e  blockade tem p o rarily  by th e  t re ­
m endous w esterly  gale ami ran hero 
for safety . W e got u n d e r way y este r­
day m orn ing , bu t w ere forced back 
again . YVe’ll try  it aga in  th is  m o rn ­
ing im m ediately. W e’ll m ake a fa ir  
wind of a foul. I.et me see, th e  tide 
will tu rn  In an  hour ami we enn get off 
then. Mr. V ernon, recall all boats ami 
signal tlie  cap ta in s  to  come on hoard 
th e  flagship  a t six  bells. Capt. Cam p­
bell, p rep a re  to  tr ip  at once. Let me ! 
I nmv when you a re  up and down. 
W e'll have tlie sh ips weigh in succes­
sion im m ediately . M eanw hile do you ! 
com e in to  my cabin. G rafton ; I wish 
to  ta lk  o u t  th e  m a tte r  fu rth e r  with 
you."
K IL L the c o u c h
an d  C U R E  t h e  LUNGS
Ami d e a le r  in  P ip e  am i S team  F i t t in g s ,  R ulilier 
P ack in g . H em p P ac k in g , C oins*  War « , anil all 
goods p e r ta in in g  to  H as a m , S tba m  F n - r i s a s .
S team  au d  H u t W a te r  H ouse H ea tin g . 
A gent fo r B L A K E  JC K N O W L E S STEAM  P l 'M P
WITH
O r .  K i n g ’sJ .  ' o  ^  U W  The Value in a Patent-
N e w  D is c o v e r y
FOR C  ". . . . . .
_____ wa ^ur^t”
1 TH K O i!
j  L I  B, or
FONSlIMPTlON 
PUGHS and 
JOLDS
Price
50c & S I .0 0
Free Trial.
S u i ' u 'ld 'a u .c k c s t  C ure for a ll  
H A T  a n d  L U N G  T K O U B - 
r M O N E Y  BACK.
PJ ^ S p e i r
•  V The l e m o n  h im s ii
E L L I S  S P E A R ,
c .  b . E n i f k Y
Fresco and Sign F a in te r
R O C K L A N D . M A IN F
eyrup Ta
fly Couiiui*«iourr oi Pit.Btr
S a , Middleton, Donaldsou4 Spear,
W A S H I N G T O N , O. C.
B oston  Ofllcti 231 TwillOUt B ldg . l&tl
FO R SALE
Nice Second Hand Furnace.
F o r  S a le  C h e a p .  
C E O R C E  D R A K E
A T T H E  BROOK. bolt
S H 0 R E Y  . .
BOOK B IN D E R .
Bath, M e .
l l . L B L t . L B B I
f 0 )
T h e  S im p le  L ife
B y  C H A R L E S  W A G N E R
y Translated From  the French by Mary Louise Hendee
A. f.1.-1. (-<(*'!• Copyriflht, IPOt. by M eClure. Phillips f -  Co.
I l itlls r stray*  from  tho p a th  th a t 
j a i-hiUl ought no' or to  qu it. am i if only 
I oontsionally  tho p a ren ts  neglect to 
point till* .ml tlioy will soon porrolv 
liv liis o n ilo o t  t w a r d  thWn«ol 
I tho onon v lias foutui en tran ce  to his 
I heart.
Wo mist 
I is n a tn r  ’ll 
opinion on 
of llTOVO-l 
sp e  t Is f 
tlOOll. l i is  
oli’lil Its]
A P P L E T O N  P l I X iE
A lbert O. P itm an  Is homo from  Co 
den th ere  being no work at present 
th e  sh ipyard , where he has been e 
th a t j ployed
ako if thin It t ’-: 
i t. b.
ntintor
(Continued.)
C H .v rT K R  X III.
THE FIO 'CATION KOU S1M PI.ICJTT.
T H E  sim ple life belli*  above nil else tho p roduct of a d irec tion  
o f m ind. It Is n a tu ra l  th a t  edu­
ca tion  should h ave  ntttoli to  do 
w ith  it. In general, but tw o m ethods 
of rea r in g  children  aro p racticed . Tho 
first Is to  b r in s  them  up fo r ourselves, 
th e  second to  b rin g  them  up fo r them ­
selves.
In  the first case  th e  child is looked 
upon ns a com plem ent of th e  p a re n ts ; 
ho is p a rt of tlie ir  p roperty , occupies n 
p lace unions tlie ir possessions. Som e­
tim es th is  place is tho h lsh est, ospe-
n child 
tin s  this 
example*
i 111 oh ho offers ns. He
0 child a fundam enta l
1 being foods on it. Tho 
nfusodly to  revere  and
adm ire  som ething, hut w hen advan 
ti ye Is not tak en  of th is  a sp ira tion  It 
pots co rrup ted  or lost, 
cohesion and m u tu a l deference we, the
aulker.
Mr. and  Mrs H arry  T oothak 
R elfast v isited tlie ir cousin, Mrs 
'. Fuller, last S a tu rd ay  an  1 Sunday 
A rth u r  W adsw orth  of C am den was 
'h a s . New bert's . Ft l lav.
Atwood S prague of W ashington  \ 
ted at Chas N ew bert's S a tu rd ay  a
. l a s 'To get More Strength 
from Your Food.
ntto
• n
tho !• <>
, evening, 
is In Bel fa
F
A K K /tN O K M R K t O F  IK A I  N w 
!(■ R f f r r t  # » rto H rr* in , 1 MOI
p A  HftFNORR Train* leavp Rockland a® fnl
5 .0 0  a .  m . Sunday* only, for Portland, lu-t.-i! atm way stath-n*. cxrrpt ferry trans­
fer AVoolwleh to Math
5.15  ft. m  weekday® t t Hath, Rrunswlck, 
l.fw iMott, Mam-or. i nrtfatiu ami Boston, ar riving in Boston .it U j. m.
R .2 0  f t . m . week day® to r B a th , Brnn*- 
, Mango
P o r tla n d  at Rn ving Bo i a t
of t»
Bv o n r lack of . th**
tu rn
princip le  I* to com plicate  life, deform  prow mips, discredit daily  in tlto
it, sow ! lie seeds of nil disorders.
W hen w e would sum  up In n p h rase  
th e  dostluv  of th e  child  tho w ord “ fu ­
tu re"  sp rinps  to  o u r lips. T he  child  U 
th e  fu ture . This w ord  say s  nil tlie 
sufferings o f tho p ast, th e  s tre ss  of to 
day. hope. But w hen th e  education  of 
th e  child  beglua he Is Incapable of es 
tln m tin g  tlie reach  of th is  word, for 
ho Is held by Im pressions of th e  p it's  
cut. W ho. then , ahull give him  tlie 
first en lig h ten m en t and  p u t him  in tlie 
w ay he should go? T he  paren ts , th e  
teachers. And w ith  very lit tle  reflet* 
tlon th ey  perceive Hint th e ir  w ork does 
! no t In terest sim ply them selves and the I
ry es  onr own cause  and  th a t  of every 
tiling  w orthy  of respect. W e Inoculate 
In him  a bad sp irit w hose effects then 
tu rn  a g irn s t  us.
(To t>e continued .)
W INTER EATING RUINS STOMACHS
i hat vi 
Ter to follow 
n and  women." 
A rth u r, young?
inn. the an*
or a  fisherm an." 
sons, he said. * 
have enough to 
th a t the  youngs’ 
v acatio n s  ns tie
‘■Now Is the Time You Need Mi o-na,”
Says C- H. Pendleton.
Think  for n m om ent of the  e x tra  
s tra in  you p u t upon th e  s tom ach In the Tnls.slonnr> 
W in ter. The h e a rty  food, th e  ia te  su p ­
pers. am i the lack of exercise  and  out 
door life all w eaken and  s tra in  the 
stom ach, lay ing  th e  foundation  for
____  ___ P i  . . .poor henlth  and  suffering.
clnliy w hen tlie p a re n ts  value tlie life 1 child, h u t th a t they  rep resen t and  ml Chronic stom ach troubles, nervous ir- 
of th e  affections. Again, w here  mu- m in iste r Im personal pow ers mid Inter- ] rltn b lllty . and serious bowel nnd kid- 
tcrln l in te res ts  rule, th e  chili! holds ests. T lie child  should con tinua lly  ap- ney d iseases hnve often d a ted  from  a 
second, th ird  o r even th e  last place, pour to them  ns a fu tu re  citizen. M itli 1 week of ex trn  good living. N tail>
In  nay  case lie Is n nolxidy
-hinds In Marlboro. 
• nuked eat h scholar 
.n a tio n  they  would 
when they  i f  am?
The question came 
»r «on of J. A s h u n  
e r  being, "a farm ti 
W hen naked his iea - 
leeauste they  a  I ways 
ea t."  Q uite evident 
r en joys hi* sum m er 
a re  spent equally 
Mr. O irv e r  ofw ith  his grandparent.®
L lncd tiv llle  and Win. II P itm an  of 
Appleton.
Kev. N athan  H unt of C harleston, 
the B aptist Society, 
vltli Mr. and Mrs Win 
ing f«»r Boston T iles lay
In young he g rav ita te s  round his p a r 
en ts, not only by obedience, which Is 
righ t, bu t by th e  subord ina tion  o f all 
bis orig inality , nil bis being. As be 
grow s o lder th is  subord ina tion  be­
comes n v eritab le  confiscation, e x te n d ­
ing  to his ideas, his feelings, every­
th ing . I lls  m inority  becomes perpet 
uni. In stead  o f slow ly evolving Into 
Independence th e  m an advances int<
W hile lie th is  ru ling  Idea they  will tak e  though t [everyone Is bothered  w ith  m ore o r less nll(lut th |.
for tw o  th in g s  th a t  com plem ent each headaches and  b ackaches, furrci fa rm  tt„i ---------  po,,r  a l ,petite, dry . hack ing
o th er — fo r th e  in itia l nnd personal | spo ts before the  eyes.
[d izziness or vertigo , sleeplessness, lack 
of energy , loss of tlesh o r a  general 
w eak, tired  feeling.
force w hich is g e rm in atin g  in tlie  ch ild  j |f' 
mill for th e  social d estin a tio n  of th is  
force. A t no m om ent of th e ir  d irection  
over him  can  th ey  fo rget th a t tills  lit 
t ie  being  confided to  th e ir  ca re  m ust 
becom e h im self nnd  n b ro ther. These 
tw o conditions, fa r  from  exclud ing  
each  o ther, never ex is t a p a rt. It is Ini
slavery . l ie  is w h a t he Is p e rm itted  j p o s s i b l e  to  he b ro th erly , to  love, to g iv
to  he. w h a t his fa th e r 's  business, re 
llglous beliefs, political opinions or j 
u esthe tic  tas te s  req u ire  him  to  lie. l ie  
Will th ink , speak , net nml m arry  nr 
cord ing  to tlie u n d e rs tan d in g  and  llin | 
Its of th e  p a te rn a l absolu tism . This 
fnm ily ty ra n n y  m ay he exercised  by 
people w ith  no s tren g th  o f ch arac te r. 
I t  Is only necessary  for them  to  he 
convinced th a t  good o rd er req u ires  th e  
child  to  he th e  p roperty  of the  paren ts . 
In  d e fa u lt  o f m ental force, th ey  pos 
sess them selves of him  by o th e r  m enus 
—by sighs, su pp lica tions or b ase  se
one w ith  o th er men in all th a t is m ost 
in tim ately  ills own.
To aid n ch ild  to  becom e h im self 
nnd n b ro th e r It is necessary  to p ro tec t 
him  ag a in st tlie  v io len t nml d estru c tiv e  
net ion of tlie  forces of disorder. T hese 
[ forces lire e x te rio r  and  in terior. E v ery  
duetlons. I f  th ey  cannot fe t te r  him  ^ u j  j„ m enaced from  w ith o u t not 
th ey  sn a re  his fee t in trap s . B u t th a t  on |.. py  m ateria l daugers, h u t by th e
Now Is th e  tim e w hen M l-o-na Is 
needed to  rep a ir  th e  rav ag es  and 
w astes of the  h e a rty  e a tin g  of w in ter 
h as  caused  In the s tom ach  and d ig est­
ive system . T ills is tlie  only 
known ag en t th a t  s tre n g th e n s  
th e  s tom ach utul d igestive organs, 
they  enn nnd will read ily  dl- 
M i-o-nn
tab le t tak en  before each m eal w ill re ­
move all Irrita tio n , Inflam m ation nnd 
congestion in the d igestive organs, and 
so s tren g th en  them  th a t  they  will ex- 
of life  w here m an fi 'is h im se lf tra c t  from  the food all th a t  goes to 
m ake good rich blood, firm m uscle, and 
a  sound, hea lth y  body.
This rem ark ab le  rem edy costs  hu t 50 
cents, and  If Its use does not resto re  
your full vigor, v ita lity , an d  h ea lth , C. 
H . Pendleton , one of the  b est known 
d ru g g is ts  In tilts  section will refund 
your money. U nbounded faltli like th is  
deserves your confidence.
oneself, unless one is m aste r  o f him  
self; nnd. reciprocally , none enn possess w h a te v e r  food"Is eaten  
him self, com prehend Ids own Indiv id­
ual being, un til lie 1ms tlrst m ade his 
w ay th rough  th e  o u tw ard  acciden ts of 
his ex istence  dow n to  the profound 
spriu,
jq-ent Mom!;
It. P itm an , l 
noon.
New s wn.s received here  T h u rsd ay  o [ 
th e  d e a th  of Ira  P itm an  of Belfast. 
Mr. P itm an  was horn in Appleton, son 
of riie late  Harir.oii and  N ancy Pitm an. 
He worked for years ns s to n e -c u tte r  In 
a rlo u s  g ran ite  q iiiirries In M aine but 
rears ago purchased  a 
Head of th e  T ide, so- 
Belfast. w here he lias 
since resided Mr. P itm an  was 111 for 
n early  a year with consum ption , being 
ti-nderly cared for by ills wife and  si* 
te r  Adlia lie  was m arried  twice, his 
first w ife, a d a u g h te r  of the  la te  Han 1 
and  Ellen Sullivan, died several years 
uco. i ,a tc r  he inarrled  Mrs. May I>;ivi* 
of Belfast, who surv ives him . He also 
ta x e s  one brother, Win. H. P itm an, of 
Appleton, live sis te rs . Mrs. l .c an th a  
B litters  of Denver. (Ail., Euvlndii of 
S tonehaiu  Mas*.. Helena of W altham .
Muss .. Adv m «*r s t . •nehatn. Mass .. and |
M is. Ju lia 1 Minplos .»f Appiet*ni. The j
dtvoi1is.Mi was r.t; yt •Mi'ft «»f ago.
M r;S. Is. !•*. Spinvv\ nnd sun Arth 11
VX.Mf the u■uo.-ns *»f Mr. nnd Mrs. A. 1*11-
he  should live in them , th ro u g h  them , 
fo r  them , is tlie  only tiling  ndinlssible.
E duca tion  of th is  so rt Is n o t th e  
p rac tice  o f fam ilies only, hu t a lso  of 
g rea t social o rgan izations w hose ch ief 
educational function  consists  In p u ttin g  
n s tro n g  hand  on every new com er. Ill 
o rd er to  fit him, In th e  m ost iron- 
bound fashion, in to  ex isting  form s. I t  
Is th e  a tten u a tio n , pu lv eriza tio n  and  
a ssim ila tion  of tlie  ind iv idual in  a so 
clul body, be It theocra tic , com m unis­
t ic  or sim ply  b u rea u c ra tic  an d  ro u ti­
nary . Looked n t from  w ith o u t, n like 
system  seem s th e  Ideal of sim plicity  
In education . I ts  processes, la fact, 
a re  abso lu tely  sim plistic , an d  if a 
m an w ere  not som ebody, if he w ere 
ouly a  sam ple o f  th e  race, th is  w ould 
be tlie  p e rfec t education . As all w ild 
beasts , all fish and  insec ts o f th e  sam e 
genus and .species h ave  th e  sam e m ark ­
ings. _  > w e should  all he Identical, 
h n v i i*  :he sam e tas te s, tlie  sam e lan ­
guage, th e  sam e beliefs, th e  sam e  ten d ­
encies. B u t m an Is not sim ply  a 
specim en of th e  race, and  for th a t  r e a ­
son th is so rt of education  is fa r  from  
being sim ple in its  resu lts . M en so 
v a ry  from  one an o th e r  th a t  num ber­
less m ethods have to he Invented  to 
suppress, s tu p e fy  and  ex tin g u ish  In­
d iv idual though t. And one n ev e r a r ­
rives a t it th en  h u t In part, a fac t w hich 
Is continually  d eran g in g  every th ing . 
At each m om ent, by som e fissure, 
som e in te rio r  l s e e  of in itia tiv e  Is 
m aking  a violent w ay to th e  light, p ro­
ducing  explosions, upheavals, all so rts
m eddlesom eness of a lien  w ills, and 
from  w ith in  by a n  ex ag g era ted  Idea 
of liis ow n p e rso n a lity  and  a ll th e  fan  
cies It b reeds. T h e re  Is a g re a t  out-
T H O W IA S T O N
Since the G. I. Robinson D ru g  Cora- 
p any  Introduced M l-o-na In th is  town 
a  good m any people h ave  been cured  of 
lyspepsla  by th is  rem ark ab le  rem edy.
w u rd  d an g e r w hich  m ay come from  th e  i t  COs ts  b u t 50c for a  tw o weeks' t re a t-  
ab u se  of pow er In educators. T he  m en t nnd Is abso lu tely  g u a ran teed  to  
rig h t of m igh t finds I tse lf n place in  ed- [ cure  dyspepsia  and  all s tom ach  tro u b - 
ueatlon  w ith  e x trem e  facility . To ed- les.
ucu te  a n o th e r one m u st h ave  renounced If M l-o-na does n o t do all th a t  I
th is  r i g h t - t h a t  is to  say m ade nbne- [ claim ed ^  f o r J L  ^ “ - ndD ™  
gution  of th e  in fe rio r sen tim en t of p e r­
sonal Im portance, w h ich  tra n s fo rm s  us
I t'o m p an y  s ta n d s  ready  to  refund  the 
m oney on request.
in to  th e  enem ies of o thers, even of our 
ow n children . O ur au th o rity  is benefi­
cen t only w hen it Is inspired by one 
h igher th an  o ur own. In  tills ease  It 
is n o t only sa lu ta ry , h u t also ind is 
pensnble. an d  becom es in its  tu rn  tlie 
best g u a ra n te e  ag a in st tlie  g re a te r  p e r 
ii w hich th re a te n s  tlie  child  from  w ith ­
in th a t  of ex ag g era tin g  his own Im­
portance. A t th e  beginn ing  of life  th e  
v iv idness of personal im pressions is so 
g rea t th a t  to  es tab lish  an  eq u ilib rium  
th ey  m u st he su b m itte d  to  th e  g en tle  
Influence of a  calm  nnd su p e rio r  will. 
T h e  tru e  q u a lity  of th e  office of ed u ­
ca to r is to rep resen t th is  will to  th e  
child  in a  m an n er as  con tinuous ami 
as  d isin te re s ted  a s  possible. E d u ca to rs , 
then , s tan d  fo r all th a t  is to he re ­
spected  In the w orld . T hey give to  the  
child im pressions of th a t  w hich  p re­
cedes it, o u tru n s  It, envelops it. hut 
they  do not c rush  It. On tlie  co n tra ry  
tlie ir  \\ ill u nd  all the  lauaence  th ey  
tra n sm it becom e e lcm en ;s n u tritiv e  of 
i ts  na tiv e  energy. Such use of a u ­
thority  us th is  cu ltiv a te s  th a t  fru itfu l
EAST WALDOBORO
John Doe of South  W aldoboro w as a t 
.1. N ew bert’s Monday.
Mrs. L evere tt M alik has  been spem l- 
, |in g  a  few d ay s ill D am a risco tta  w ith  
h e r g ran d m o th er, Mrs. Morse.
Mrs. C arrie  B. B urrow s o f 
W aldoboro is v isiting  h e r m other 
Lacy Mauk.
I, L. M ank wont to R ockland !
W EST APPLETON
It was the worst sto rm  of llie seaso 
The d r if ts  were from  1 to 7 feet dc« 
with two full days of shoveling. 'IT 
nail was e r t  otT for tw o days. Teh 
ihone connections were all righ t.
The sick ones are  slowly gain ing
1. S. B artle tt lias the  g rlp p  and  Mr 
ta r a h  Knowlton is qu ite  sick, a t  w  
n u n 's  Mills.
T he M. W. S met w ith Jen n ie  St 
ust S a tu rday .
The nnpleiisiint w ea th er m akes 
itte n d an c e  a t the S un d ay  school 
mull.
ul-
NORTH DEER IS L P .
Uuel Doiity «»r Rnrgentvlllf 
his p liif
a t
a lng  tin* Beach
Hint h
kitur-
Sat unlay, 
vith liis own rig.
d ro v e r  Sm all went to Now York this 
veek where he has  em ploym ent on the 
rai'h t Tuscatoro .
Miss Addle Damon h as  re tu rn ed  from 
&ugle 1-l ind w here she has lx en ten li­
ng school.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W illiam  J a rv is  hnve 
dosed tjielr house and  will live with 
L ark in  How ard th  • rem ain d er of
« y .
M l
he wlnti 
M rs
from Clardiner 
if his friend . Ml
j .  S. M axey cam e 
a tten d  the fu n era l «
K itt M athews.
1*. W. M ank has  been v isitin g  in 
W est W aldoboro.
Mrs. C lara  F le tcher, who h as  been 
spending  a  week with her paren ts , Mr. 
and  Mrs. Benner, h as  re tu rn ed  to h e r 
hom e in Arrows!.'.
Judson Fish of Cam den h a s  been 
v isiting  his bro ther, Mr. Nelson Fish.
Klissibetli H askell T  iomp 
years old Ja n u a ry  2S. She v 
nemhere 1 by h e r re la tiv es  21
riends 
<ind n
, h e re
of g rave  d isorders. And w here  th e re  obedience o u t of w hich free souls a re
u re  no o u tw ard  m an ifes ta tio n s  th e  evil 
lies d o rm an t; b eneath  a p p a re n t o rder 
a re  h idden dum b revolt, flaws m ade  by 
an  abnorm al existence, ap a th y , d ea th .
Tlie system  is evil w hich p roduces 
such  fru it, and , how ever sim ple  it m ay 
ap p ear, in rea lity  it b rings fo rth  nil 
possible com plications.
T he  o th er system  is th e  ex trem e  op­
posite, th a t  of b ringing  up  ch ild ren  for 
them selves. T he roles a re  rev ersed ; the  
p a re n ts  a re  th ere  for th e  child . No 
sooner is he born  th an  he becom es the 
center. W hite  headed g ra n d fa th e r  and 
s ta lw a r t  fa th e r  bow before those  curls. 
H is lisping is tlie ir law . A sign  from  
him  Hiilliees. If he cries hi tlie  n ight 
no fa tig u e  is of accoun t; th e  whole 
household m ust b e  roused. T h e  new ­
born. T he purely  personal a u th o rity  
of paren ts , m aste rs  and  in s titu tio n s  is 
to th e  child like tlie b rushw ood be­
nea th  w hich th e  young p lan t w ith ers  
am i dies. Im personal au th o rity , tlie 
a u th o rity  of a m an w ho has first s u b ­
m itted  h im self to  th e  tim e  honored 
rea lities  befo re  w hich he w ishes tin* 
Individual fancy of tlie child  to  bend, 
resem bles pure  and  lum inous air. T rue, 
it lias an  ac tiv ity  an d  Influences us in 
Its m anner, b u t it nourishes our ind i­
v iduality  and  gives it firm ness an d  s ta ­
b ility . W ithou t tills  au th o rity  th e re  is 
no education. To w atch , to guide, to 
keep a firm hand such  is th e  function  
of the  educato r. H e  should  appeftir to 
tlie ch ild  not like a h a rrie r  of w him s, 
which, If need he, one m ay clear, pro-
DEFR ISLE
H enry Small " f  Sedgwick
j a s t week on business.
M rs. M ary A. Gross, wlf.
! Gross, tiled at h er home in 
J a n u a ry  19.
I Mm. Bavin! 1 Lane, widow of the  late 
H ardy Lane, died o f e a  c e r  a t the 
hom e of her daugh ter, Mis. C harles 
P ressev , Jan . 22, a t the age of 8-'» years. 
Decease.1 leave® • tg h t ch ll Iren an  I on.* 
bro ther, Michael S tinson , of Sw an 's  
Island .
I E d g a r  W . H askell and  wife have »e- 
tu rn ed  from  a visit in W arren.
Allen Hill of Georgetow n, M a-s Is in 
own th is  week
L OTS of People are starving with a full stomach.
You know, It's not how 
much we Eat but how 
much we Digest that makes usStrong, 
or Brainy, or Successful.
When the Bowels are filled with 
undigested food we may be a great 
deal worse off than if we were half 
starved for want of Food.
Because, food that stays too long 
in the Bowels decays there, Just as 
If It stayed too long in the open air.
And, you know that a poisonous 
Gas rises from Decayed food, even 
In the open air.
That Gas would start a pestilence 
In a whole neighborhood If the 
Health Authorities did not compel 
removal of its Cause.
* * *
Well, when Food decays In the 
Bowels, through delayed and over­
due action, what happens?
This is what happens:
The millions of little Suction 
Pum ps that line the Boweb and 
Intestines then draw Poison from the 
decayed Food. Instead of the Nourish­
m ent they were Intended to draw.
This Poison gets Into the blood 
and, in time, spreads all over the body, 
unless the Cause of Constipation is 
promptly removed.
That Cause of Constipation 13 
Weak, or Lazy, Bowel Muscles.
You know, there are about thirty 
feet of Intestines — Bowels — in 
every human body.
These Intestines are lined with a 
muscular tissue that tightens when 
Food touches It.
This tightening, after Food-fric­
tion, Is what drives that Food on, 
through 113 thirty-foot journey, to 
Digestion, Nutrition, and Elimination. 
♦ * *
When these Bowel Muscles grow 
f la t jy , weak, or lazy from want of 
Exercise, the Food does not tickle 
them enough to act.
T hat’s Constipation!
Castor Oil, or "  Physic," will help 
to slide out one load of trouble, but 
they can ’t help the Cause. -
In fact, they weaken the Bowel- 
Muscles more than ever by slacken­
ing them .and by doing work for them 
which they should do for themselves.
When your Arm-Muscle3 grow 
flabby they need exercise, to strength­
en them—not a sling to support.them.
When your Bowel Muscles grow 
flabby they need Exercise to strength­
en them —not " P h y s ic "  to pamper 
them.
* ♦ *
There's only one kind of Artificial 
Exercise for the Bowel-Muscles.
Its name Is "  CASCARETS," and 
Its price Is Ten Cents a box.
Cascaret3 act like Exercise on 
the Muscles of the Bowels, and make 
them stronger every time they force 
these Muscles to act naturally.
The stronger these Muscles
propel the food, the stronger does 
the friction of the food act on the 
flow of Digestive Juices.
The more of these Juice3 that 
act on Food, the more Nutriment 
does that Food turn into,and the richer 
nourishment do the little Suction 
Pum ps of the Intestines draw out of it.
1 It.
stlpatlon Is 
and nutri-
t take
Thi3 richer nourlshm ert. In turn, 
gives back more strength to the 
Bowel-Muscles, so that they need ft 
smaller dose of Cascarets from time 
to time than the doses p 
This reduction of d 
till the worst case of Co 
comfortably, naturally, 
tiously cured.
But, one big dose 
the place of ten small doses of Can- 
carets.
Because. It needs only one Cas- 
caret at a time to stimulate all the 
Bowel - Muscles enough, without 
purging, discomfort or loss of nutri­
tion.
Six Cascarets. at a time, would 
act like the Whirlwind Cathartic you 
are used to. but six would do less 
good than one Cascaret at a time.
Because, Six would tfrive the 
food through so fast you would get 
little nutrition from It. and would 
waste Digestive Ju ices needed for 
the next four meals.
If you want a "purge" with all 
the "gripes." burnings, Inside Irrita­
tion. weak feeling, and stomach up­
setting. of common Cathartics, don't 
use enough Cascarets at a dose to 
produce that.
But, If you want the same natural 
action that a six-mile walk In the 
country would give you, (without 
the weariness) take m e Cascaret at 
a time, with intervals between, till 
you reach the exact condition you 
desire.
* * *
Then, carry the little ten cent 
"Vest Pocket" box c nstantly with 
you, and take a (/ascarct whenever 
you suspect you need it.
One Cascaret at a time wil 
promptly cleanse a foul Breath, or 
Coated Tongue, thus proving clearly 
its ready, steady, sure, but mild and 
effective action.
A coming Headache can be 
warded off. in short order, by a  single 
Cascaret. and the cause removed.
Heartburn, Gas-belchlng, Acid- 
rlslngs In the throat, and Colicky feel­
ing are sure signs of Bowel trouble 
from food poisons, and should be 
dealt with promptly.
One Cascaret will stop the coming 
trouble, move on the Bowel load, 
and free the Digestive Juices, if that 
one Cascaret is taken from the Vest 
Pocket box as soon as the first signs 
are noticed.
♦ * *
Don't fall to carry the Vest Pocket 
Cascaret Box with you constantly.
Form, the habit I
Because, you know you won't 
walk to a Drug Store, my back to 
your room, every time your Bowels 
ought to have a Cascaret.
Therefore, " W e a r"  them with 
you, like your watch, or your lead- 
pencil, and note the splendid effect 
on your Health and Spirits.
A thousand dollars a year spent 
In amusements could not buy for you 
half so much hearty Happiness, solid 
Comfort, Cheerful Temper and 
Health Insurance, as that little ten- 
cent "Vest Pocket" Box of Cascaret3 
will bring you.
All Druggists sell them —over ten 
million boxes a  year, for six years 
past. 017
I .4 0  p .m .  I r Ms.th, Mrun«wt»k. fowi®ton, 
W a n  1 v in e ,  l . r t  .tm l a n d  H f* to n . a t  :'.u% p . m  
I K U N 'S  A K it I V K
I 0 . 4 0  ft. m . M. intnc train from l'. rtland.
I m to n  m id  W it .  r v m ? .
4 .5 5  p .m .  from R«<*t«m, Portland, Lewi*ton,
8 .3 5  p .m .  from  It 
1 0 .5 5  ft. m . Hun
Pot t la n d , and  Lew 
fe r  h a th  t<* Wooiwi
. P o rtlan d  r*nd P a th , 
on ly , fron t Mo®ton, 
t-xrejit fe rry  tran*
MAI NE CENTRAL RAI LROAD
PENOBSCOT BAT and RIVER
P a tty . Sunday* rx re p te d  and  w ea th e r p e rm it-  
tim :, a* follow*
Leave Itueltepo rt a t  7 ROa.nt. or a f te r  a r r iv a t 'o f  
I tra it ,  leav in g  H nngor at t».PO a in. 
l eave < a*t in . •*.» «V» a in 
Ia*ave !te b a * t. 10 OR a. in 
1 due  in ItelfMM a t lOOrti 
I Ia'hvo I 'an id en  11.: :. a. m .
A rrive  H oeklam l tPJ •JO p. m.
Leave Korktand, l.no p in.
Ia»ave C am den. 1.».'» p. in
Leave * e lfa n t. .» l*. p  in . c o n n ec tio n  b r in g  m ade 
a t  M elfaat w ith  t r a in  le tv in g  a t  .VJO p. in.
Le vi»C *t llie, 4 10 p 111.
A rrive  M nckaport. 7 4 .'. p .m .,  co n n ec tin g  w ith  
t r a in  leav ing  a t  0.10 p.m . fo r M an^or, P o rtlan d
a rr iv a l of Irak i
a n d  lloNton.
•P***enf er* can  co n n ec t w ith  tra in  leav ing  
Metfa*t a t  t v’» p in. fo r P o rtland  atm  Ho*ton. , 
fT a lii leave* d o c k la n d  nt 1.40p . m . to r  Math. 
Low i*ton. Am rii*ta, P o rtla n d  a n d  Mo*t..n. 
a i  d  K EVANS. Vice Pie®. *  f ie n ’l M gr.
I . K MOOTHMY. O en 'l Pa**. «Y T ick e t A gt.
FASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
T W O  T K I PH A W K K K
R E D U C E D  R A T E S
W I NT F i t  l . l
S team er*  leave K ocklnm 1. w ea th e r  p e rm ittin g  
for Moeton at p in . .Monday*, and  T h u rs ­
day* . Km \V iu te rp o rt,  v ia . way land ing* , Weil- 
j ncHilay* a n d  H a tu rd a )*  a t r. Mia. in ., o r upon  a r ­
riva l m Hteam er from  Mo*ton.
F o r Mar l lu rh o r via way land ing* , W edne*- 
day*, an d  S u tn rd n )*  a t r. ;tn’a . in , o r upon  a n  ival 
I of s te a m e r from  ItoHtnn.
K K /lTU N lN iJ
F ro m  Moston Tuesday*  an il Friday*  a t f» p . in.
I lo in  W In te rp o rt  a t  i j  M .t M ucksport 1.30. p. 
in. M onday* a n d  T lm isday*  a t  8 a .  in
AM c a rg o ,e x c e p t live M ock, i* in su red  a g a in s t 
, tire  an d  m arin e  risk .
;F . S. HIIF.IIM A N , (J.K.A.. Rock la n d ,M e .
VINAl.HAVEN &  ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
Tlie d ir e c t  ro u te  be tw een  HOCK LAND, 
H PU M IPA N K  ISLK. V1NALMAYKN, NORTH 
HA V K N , 8TON1NUTON. a n d  HWAN’B IS ­
LAND.
W I N T E R  S E R V I C E
In F i f e d  M onday, d un . 2, l'.HlTt
KANT M OUNl>--Leavn R ock land  every  week 
day  at *1 .<0 p. in. fo r H u rrican e  Island . \ Jn a l-  
lm ven , Nortti H aven  and  B tonii g to n . und  T u es­
day* T hursday*  a n d  S a tu rday*  fo r 8 w an 's  
Is lan d .'
W K8T B O U N D --L eave Sw an'* Island . Mini- 
| days, W ednesday*  am i F rid ay s at a .in .,  a n d  
S to u iu g tm i every  week day a t  T.no a. in ., fo r 
N orth  H aven , V iim lhaven , H u rrican e  b la n d  
a u d  R ockland .
• I ’o u in icnc liig  W ednesday , Fid*, ts t ,  s te am er 
1 w ill leave a t  J.U0 p . m
W. 8. W H IT F . O en 'l M gr.
J .  It. F L Y F . A g en t, TUIhoii'h W harf.
R ock land , M e.. Dec. J6. IDOL
ItockhiiH l, H loohill A H Isw n rth  Stb. Cfl
B L U E  H IL L  L IN E
A u tu m n  S c h e d u le
In 1 fled Saturday. October 1, 1U04. 
Htcuiicrwil leave Rockland upon arrival of 
M c a tu c r l r o i  
returning w 
except wliei
lot befo re  f».IHia. 1 1 .. aud  
II co n n ec t \\ itli M cuincr for Itoston , 
1 o th e rw ise  n o ted , a* fo llow s:
for D ark H arbo r, Sargentv iU o, 
Is le , Sedgw ick  an d  M rooklin. re tu rn in g
"^ C a ta rrh , an 
j tla incd  m ucous 
lu a iie iilly
e s ec re tio n  D o n ra ii
. . . . _ __ m e , is rad ica lly  und pi
mI by H ood 's S a rsa p a i ilia.
W 1 Ills V k — foi
com er is not long in d iscovering  his vidod tho  leap bo proportioned  to th e  , 
om nipotence, and  before lie can  w alk heigh t of th e  obstacle, b u t like a trails* 
he Is d ru n k en  w ith  it. As lit* grow s p a ren t wall th ro u g h  w hich m ay be 
o lder a ll tills deepens and  broadens, seen unchang ing  realities, law s, lim its 
P a ren ts , g ran d p a ren ts , se rv an ts, touch- and  tru th s  ag a in s t w hich no ac tion  Is
ers, everybody is u t ids com m and, l i e  
accep ts tlie hom age und even tlie im ­
m olation of liis neighbor; he t re a ts  like 
a rebellious su b je c t any  on** w ho does 
not step  o u t of liis p a th . T h e re  is only
possible. T h u s  arises  respect, w hich is 
th e  facu lty  o f conceiving som ething  
g rea te r  th an  ourselves*—respect, w hich 
b roadens 11s and frees  us by m ak ing  us 
m ore m odest. T h is is th e  law  of edu-
/  ear? Tdrink it beeait$e 
it makes m°e diziy&bi/ms 
& affects my nerves, so
I DRINK :
T H E  B E S T  S UBSTITUTE;/ ' '
OLD CRIST MILL
WHEAT COFFEE
I T  T A S T E S  G O O 0  A K fr  
';> /J?  V £ R Y  M£,At<TtiF.UL.'
CENTER I.INCOLNVIU.E
ArraiiRenientH cnuld not be m ade 
he ball advertise,I for Fell. '1. but
will tak e  ............... week la te r, Feb
I See bills.
vrn ti
r H u n til .  (i u l . .il.lri lu m d u d U lts  liav**
\ i >r 111**, b u t u re  11 ' hled  fu ro thcrU U i'uw H  
J‘bo  H vm pto iiisn rc  liH lIgeution. w llli i
\ urlttbltMipiMiib'; h ml tongue; olTeniilvi 
lirt-alh  ; h a rd  u nd  fu ll bully  w ith  <
N iunnlgri|> lin :su iid  p u iiiN iilm u tth e i
r - - -------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -J TW E LV E  M ILLIO N  PACKAGES SOLD LAST Y E A R * |
SNone Such Min c e  Me a t !
■ In 2-Pie 10c Packages with List of Valuable Premiums. cuimhioSk * !
H lurtlm ; «Iurl
WIZXTt
liiiiiselt'. Ho is tlio unique, tlie perfect, cation for simplicity. It may be sum
th e  Infallible. Too la te  it Is perceived 
th a t  a ll th is  has been evolving a m us­
ter, ami w h a t a  m aster! F o rg e tfu l of 
sacrifices, w ith o u t respect, even  pity , 
l i e  no longer has any  reg ard  for those 
to  whom  he ow es every th in!;, an d  he 
goes th rough  life  w ithou t law  or cheek.
T h is education , too, has Us social 
co u n te rp a rt. I t flourishes w herever tho 
p o s t does not count, w here h isto ry  be
meil up  in th ese  w ords: To m ake free  
and  rev eren tia l men, w ho sh a ll he in 
d iv idual aud  fra tern a l.
L e t us d raw  from  th is  principle some 
prac tica l applications.
F rom  th e  very  fac t th a t  tlie  ch ild  Is 
th e  fu tu re  lie m u st he linked to  the  
pnst by piety. W e ow e it to  him  to 
clo the trad itio n  in th e  form s most prac­
tical and m ost fit to  c rea te  n deep im-
g ins w ith  tlie living, w here th e re  is no pression; w hence th e  exceptional place 
tra d itio n , no discipline, no reverence; th u t shou ld  he given In education  to  the  
w here  those who know the lea s t m ake  ancien ts, to  tlie cu lt o f rem em brance 
th e  m ost noise; w here  those wI10 s ta n d  pu[j  ^ by ex tension  to the
for public  o rd er a re  a la rm ed  by every  [ ^ to ry  of th e  dom estic  rooftree. Above 
chance com er w hose pow er lies in ills u), Jo  we fu it)u u d u ty  to w ard  o u r chil- 
m uking u g rea t o u tcry  aud  respec ting  d ren  w hen w e give th e  p lace of honor 
nothing. I t in su res the  reign of trail*!- g ran d p a ren ts . N othing speaks
to ry  passion, tlie  triu m p h  of th e  in fe ­
rio r  will. 1 eouipure these  tw o  ed u ca ­
tio n s—one th e  ex a lta tio n  of th e  env i­
ronm ent, tlie o th er the  ty ra n n y  of the  
new —and  1 find them  equally  banefu l.
to  a child w ith  so m uch force o r su 
well develops h is  m odesty  us to  see his 
fa th e r  an d  m other on all occasions pro 
serve tow ard  an  old g ran d fa th e r , o ften  
infirm , an  a tti tu d e  of respect. I t  is
B u t th e  m ost d isa s tro u s  of nil is th e  p e rpe tual object lesson th a t  is lrresls t 
com bination  of th e  two, w hich  pro- 1We ry|la t jt m ay ]iuve its  full force 
duces h u m an  beings h a lf  au to m ato n s, n  i8 necessary fo r a tac it u n d e rs tan d in g
W e’re
Satisfied
That if you once give Lily 
While Hour a trial you will ^  
» prefer it to all others. ^
£» Many Hours look alike, but ^
,-m you discover a difference
— when you ui>e them. .flj
\ Lily White I
* ....... 3
TRUES
ELIXIR
M-iiicdy mude. It bus
IxrWflH. A | •«»-*;»t 
Hun und lull* >ti**i- .
ol c h llilrun . l i t  
(IriiKk'.lNi i'»r lb llr. J l I Itl I
iiuiMiun or tlit*
I tli** HtOllIHl h um i
•c u re  lo rC 'oiiN tliiu  
-, u tu l tt \u lim b lu  
u iiim o n  cuiiipiM intN 
■ii cl* . A bk y o u r
KNOX r o l ’NTY 111 Fourt of 1'ioimte. liHil 
at Roi/klitml. on tin* 17tli May of January, l'.Ng*. 
“Vanic A. VauLihin.twi.iow of Hc.bcrt I. 
Vauuiian. Lit* «! NVuiren in *ai.l < ouiity. «U - 
iccurcil. luivina pmn-nUHl lior jqiplir.ithm l«»r 
allowance out oi the pcraoi.al estate nt nun! uu- 
1 ceased .  i , u IOitDKUl it. Thai notion thereof ho given on* e a 
wppi for throe vti i ’■* sue.M'milvMly in I**•* 1 "Ut j jur Da/ette nriuteil ill Ko«'kGii*l in Baitl t '*»nnt>, 
that ;*li i»i irons inleie*»U*tl may attend at a Fro 
1 bat** < otirt t** be hul'l al Ho.’klaml.nn the -1st .lay 
ot Februaty next .and abuw cause, it any they grayer of i*ahi get tlon should
11 A l t l  K S K .  M lL L K H . J u d g e .
iiy.— A tte s t ■
I AKFM i- I». FA VSDN, Itejjlster.
E v e ry b o d y  knows 
about S .W .P . It's 
su ccess is in the 
air.
It gain s fame for 
Itself with every  
gallon th at’s spread  
on a house.
Uniform  g o o d  
quality has given  
it a  p o p u l a r i t y  
g re a ter than any  
other paint on the 
m arket.
W hen  you want 
to paint a build-
Inc*-, inside or out-
'J^side  
'Voc - m T H E  
>. r f i  if Sherw in-William s 
*>$  ^ PAINT
[«.- r < will do it better 
O '  ' ^ D l  *?nd more econom ­
ically t h a n  a n y  
other. It will w ear  
longer, look better 
and cover more 
surface.
It’s a  paint with 
a reputation found­
ed on merit. A s k  
us for color cards.
-SOLD 1SY.
tu tio h s , •>oiiih  111-*>okHvdlc, i L m l f  Hour Isle, 
Mine HIM itiul Murry.
RF/IT R M N D
Mi sh a v k  utul T u t i:s i»a \ h— will Icjivo Hurry 
at T.no a. in . fu r Hill.* H ill, MrnuUlin. Setlgw ick, 
I i t i i  |r«|«*. Hsiig.Mitvillc, “Sou th  Itrooksvilio , 
I .it t It* 1 »*•«• r i*lc, Imi k H arbo r am i R ockland 
.'u n m  et imi* a re  u sua lly  m ad e  b u t c an n o t be 
g u a ra n te e d .
•W ill s to p  S a tu rd a y s  and  M onday*.
(W ill s to p  W ednesday*  a n d  '1 hu isday* .upon  
n o tice .
D. A rH D C K K T T , M anager, 
R o ck lan d , M e.,H ept. 17 .11HM
P O R T L A N D  & R O C K L A N D
S T E A M B O A T  L I N E
WINTER ARRANGEMENT 
o n  nod Allur Tbur»il»jr, Novemlwi', li 1W04, 
H tn m u e r
M O N H E C A N
I . K. A K OIIIHALD. MAHI'KK,
! Leaves Tlll*on'* Wharf. Rockland Tnc*.lay 
andTiiuindav at • Oa. in., fo ri’* nant's Harbor. 
1 Fort Clyde. Friendship, Round I'oml. Mouth hay 
llurhor ami Fortlund, arriving in time to con* 
neet with steamers Lu Moston and New \ ork. 
j Returning leave Franklin Wharf. Fortlund, 
Weenesduy and Friday at 7 a. in., tor uhovo 
landing*, arilvmg in Rocklandahoiitfi p iu.
MAR H.\RMOlt and JDNKSF*»UT.
! Leave TiIIhoh's WliarT, Rocklund. Saturday at 
m. lor Htonington. South West Harbor. 
' North Fast llurhor, Bar Huibor, Millhiiugoaud 
! .loll.'Bpol t.
Through freight for ulmvo landings t*»r- 
via riled on sleaim i leaving Fortlaiid, Friday 
1 Returning leave Jonesp* 
i for above bindings. mug in Kockfuud about
tlon* m ad e  in R ock lan d , w ith  s team - 
follow m g m o rn in g  fo r V inalh.iven 
M ellast. ItuckH poit, W iu tc rp o rt  am i 
l u r k  H arbo r, D eer Isle , 8e*l w ick , 
a ig c u tv d le ,  H urry , Fllswrorth aim  W est Tv®*
*1 a l t e r  5 ;«  p . in. T im e 
hange . . o u u e c lio n s  u sually
1 Rang
. ul
. ..........j T able s u b j e c t ..........
m ude, h u t n o t guarti
J .  R. FLV K . A g en t. R ockland .
.1 A. WKHMKR. A g en t. F o rtla iid  
M ain Dtlicu, F u io ii W h a rf , F o r H and , Me.
have , why tin 
| n o t Ih.* giant* '
h a lf  (lcs|)ots, fo rever v ac illa tiin ; be- 
twc<'n th e  s p ir it  of a aheep am i the 
sp ir it  of revolt or dom ination .
C hildren  should he educated  n e ith er 
for them selves nor for th e ir  paren ts , 
fo r m an is no m ore designed  to be  a 
p ersonage th an  u specim en. They 
should he educated  for life. T he aim  
of th e ir  edueatiou  is to  a id  th em  to  be­
com e ac tiv e  m em bers of im m unity , 
bro therly  forces, free  se rv a n ts  of the 
civil o rganization . To follow a m ethod
to  o b tain  am ong all th e  g row nup  m em ­
bers of tlie fam ily . To th e  ch ild ’s eyes 
they  m u st nil he in league, held to  mu 
tuul respect and  u n ders tand ing , under 
p ena lty  of com prom ising th e ir  ed u ca­
tional a u th o rity , and  in tlie ir num ber 
m u st be counted  th e  se rv an ts. S erv ­
a n ts  a re  big people, and  th e  sam e  sen­
tim en t of respect Is in ju red  In the 
Child's d isreg ard  of them  us In liis d is ­
reg ard  of his fa th e r  or g ran d fa th e r . 
T h e  m om ent he addresses an  im polite
of edueatiou  insp ired  by an y  o th er or a rro g an t word to  a person  older th an
<*r th e  uppointiu* u t ••! 
in iM tu to r on the  esiu te  [ 
a te  o f  h ou tii T hoU iiib loU , 
been prcaenU ki.
> ilie ico l be g iv en  to  all 
c au s in g  a  c«>pv ol till* 
j  week* *uc- 
iie wopuner 
k i a ltd it- t-au! F o u u ty . th a t 
F io b a te  D our' to  be h«*l*l 
a t  H ock la in . "> uimI f*n *-ai«l D oim ly . ou lb** 
" l - t  day ol F« biu.ii'v , A. Ii. lUlx*. a t irine 
o 'c lo ck  iu th* lu ic i.u o u .an U b h o w  catibe. il any 
they  have, why ih e  p ra y e r  o f  th e  p u tu io u e r  
tihoulU u*»t be g rx iiled . . . . . .
( H AHLKS K M1LI K R . J u d g e  o f  F ro b a te .
A t ru e  copy- A tte st :
c-b-iu  iL A K L N L 'h  l i ,  FA Y 8U N , R eg is te r
® \  Y o n r  ( J n s o I o u o  h t i t / i m *  J
M  r u n  s m o o t h  I f i  /
"  I f  n o t ,  Y O U  A U K  V O /  U S  l  M l  J  
O F  I t  O  I  L  !
NEW LEXINGTON HOTEL
B o y ls to n  4  W a s h in g to n I S t s .
MOHTDN. M A 88 .
F ir e -p ro o f ; new , c lean  m an ag em en t. '760 
room s- |f*0 w ith  b a th ,  s tr ic tly  tin t-c lan *  
a p p o in tm e n t,,  tr le p h o u e a  in e v e iy  teem . 
IN I in: III 'A lt! OF THF. S llo l’l'lN ti IHsTHICT 
T en  th e a te is  w iih in  t i m e  b locks, 
w ith in  one  n lo .k  I th e  Duiiiuiou, 
K levu te .i am i hubw ay M atio n s.
I ad ir*  h b o p p in g  In M enton w ill Hod 
th e  W tslN U fsoi uid* 1 1> and  tir»t>cls»» 
• • r v lc c  « l inoi * » a ii piikcn.
\N ,. ca«* i to  1 1 • b»>t N t w K uglaiul aud 
D em m eiciaI p a l ie u a g e .)
R uem » Sl.DO |*ci F ay  and  upw ard*  
J .  D . F A N N IN G  W
1
We Sell All kinds of Lubricants.
O  I  LR O C K L A N D
T I L L S O N ’S W H A R F
r«Uphon« 507-11
C O .
R O CK LAN D
411I s
H'
S e v e n  P r e m i u m s
iix luuiug  Chaiis aud p i l / r u  
jig e  Aim Kockcr U l lL ll
n h  g u t SWUM un i-in  o f  o u r  S u s a . ,
... ............................ L a .  I 'o ir .e , Ci.
oa, T o ile t liood*  au d  h ta u d a id
iVliFK FKKMIF -'I >■
H o m e  S u p p ly  C o .
D ep t. V. A u g u sta . M**
*tut«t«t »t»t»t»t»t »t»t*t»t*t*t® *t»t*t»t*t»t r . w  4K»t»t*l»l»W »t®»t»'.*t*t®®*®*
The C ourier-G uzeU e geefl lino a 
larger num ber o i  fam lliea lu Knox 
coun ty  th an  any  o th er paper pub- 
lljbflA
y
V
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THOHASrON
Lew is Sonvoy. s tu d en t at the V. of 
M.. who h as  boon a t  homo for to v era l 
dav.«*, ro turnod to  Orono, T hursday .
Tho r tito ita ln m e n t to bo el von by tho 
public school** will tak e  pla* o a t W atts  
hall, F rid a y  evening, Fob. 24.
TOdward H arris  of T e n a n t's  H arbor 
h as  boon a euost a t Oapt. W illiam  
H a rr ln u to n 's  for a few days.
S tanley  C ushing  Is w orking at W. F. 
V ln a l's  st«»ro for a few tlnys, helping 
w ith  the an n u al sto ck -tak in g .
Mrs. W alte r W illey h as  gone to N or­
ton. Mass.
B entley  W atts  of Iauvreneo, M ass . Is 
■visiting his sis te r. Mrs. John  Brown, 
H igh  s tree t.
M is. IV L. Dennison en te rta in ed  a 
few friends at h er home on Main 
F t root T uesday  evening.
J. <\ I^evensaler, c a sh ie r  of the 
G eorges N ational Bank, has been u n ­
able to a tte n d  to his d u ties for several 
d a y s  on account of a severe cold.
VINAI. HAVEN
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. W alls left W ed- ' 
nesday  for a m o n th 's  s ta y  In A ugusta . !
Miss E lsie Condon is v isitin g  friends 
in Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. H iram  B. Ames a re  oc- | 
cupy lng  the tenem ent of Mrs. Myra 
Sm ith at E a s t Boston.
W illiam  K im ball re tu rn ed  W ednes­
d ay  from  Bremen, w here he w as called 
a tten d  the funeral of his fa th e r.
Miss Isabel Ames has re tu rn ed  to her 
home on M atlnlcus.
F. S. C arv er and Miss Louise C arver 
visited Rockland, Monday.
The an n u al Insta lla tion  of officers in
Suicide In Washington
W i l  iam  W ill ia m s  W r o t e  T o  
c h u s e tts  W h e r e  H is  B o J y  
A  P e c u lia r  C a s e .
H is  W i f e  In  M a s s a -  
W o u ld  B e  F o u n d  —
GENERAL WEAKNESS AND FEVER 
USAP EAR TOO.
l i o n  a  W n n in n  W i»« F r e e d  F r o m  T r o u b le s  
T h a t  l im t  M ttilt* L i fe  W r e t c h e d  f o r  J in n y  t 
Y e a r s .
If headaches should d isappear from 
the list of hum an d iseases w hat a bur­
den of suffering  would l»o lifted from
the shoulders of hum anity ! Few people ^oa Lodge. K n ig h ts  of P y th ia s
a re  a lto g e th e r free from  if, and it usu- ami Herm lone Assembly tak es  place 
ally  ap p ears  a t the  most Inopportune F rid a y  evening, 
tim es and seriously  In te rfe res with the The band  boys a re  p reparing  a
d u ties and  p leasu res of life. Some per- rfM< nn d ball for V alentine n ight (the  W ash ing ton  stag** from  A ugusta , W ed- In the s n o w  n e a r  it.
sons a re  so u n fo rtu n a te  a s  never to be H th). The young lad les a re  to assist nesday , bringing a s  passengers Mrs. E v ery th in g  in connection with the
w ithout it. w ith a fair, and a good tim e is looked w illiam s , the widow of the  dead m an. body suggested  su icide and th a t  a fte r  H arb o r visited
The Im m ediate cause of headaches fo rw ard  to.  ^ and  he r b rothet*. Mrs. W illiam s cam e l he most m atu re  deliberation . Even Sunday,
vary, b u t m ost of them  come from poor ^ r; nnd Mrs. c . R  M eservey were on from  Boston, T uesday  a fternoon , In on going into the woods, a f te r  leaving
One of the  m ost pecu lia r suicide the s team  mill and  the search e rs  soon 
cases which has ever occurred  in Knox cam e upon the body, in a b o u t  the |<n*a- 
co u n ty  took place n e a r  F a r r a r ’s mill in tlon s ta te d  in th e  le tter, except th a t  It 
Razorv!lie th is week, when W illiam  was upon the right side of the road, 
W illiam s, aged 25, shot h im self th rough  Insead of the  left. The body was dls- 
the  h e a r t  with a  32-callbre revolver. covered by  Selectm an L ight. Merle 
i N o th ing  was known of the dea th  of Mart* and  Lin wood Jones, a tten tio n  
eon- tiie young man un til the  a rr iv a l of the being called to it by an  um brella s tuck
JOHNSON’S
A n o d y n e  LINIMENT
T h is  d o se  w ill sp eed ily  e ffec t t h e  c u re  o f  C olds. C oughs t n  
r .n p p e  C ro u p , B ro n c h itis  n n d  n il In fln m m n tio n  o f  h rn d  nnd 
th ro a t .  S tr ic t ly  a  fa m ily  m ed ic in e , sn fe  s p e e d y ,s u re .  25c; th ree  
t im e s  ns m u ch  50c . S o ld  by  n il d ru g g is ts .
I S .  JO H N S O N  A  C O ., B o s to n ,  M n s s .
W IL E Y ’5  CORNER
Miss A nna W ilson, who has been 
sick. Is Im proving.
Mr. and  Mrs. Albion C addy of Seal 
C addy’s paren ts.
C harles C reighton  has re tu rn ed  from or poisoned blood. In anaem ia the blood g u ests  of Mr. and Mrs. Lennder Sm ith response to a le tte r  from  her husband, tin
a  business tr ip  to Boston. Is scan ty  o r th in ; the nerves a re  itnper-
Thoma.s M cCabe of Boston is v isiting  fectly  nourished and pain is the way In
frien d s  In town.
Mrs. Atwood P rio r  has gone to  Lynn, 
called by the Illness of h e r dau g h ter.
J . N. P a rk s  is off du ty  a t  the prison 
ow ing  to illness.
N ex t S unday evening Rev. A. E. 
M orris will begin a se rie s  of 1 
on C ities in P alestine, th e  first 
Je ru sa lem .
wthlch they  express th eir weakness. In ° f  bis m other on Cottage 
colds the blood ab sorbs poison from 
the m ucous surfaces, and  the poison Ir­
r ita te s  the  nerves and  produces pain.
In rheum atism , m ala ria  and  the grip,
1. the jmison In the blood produces like 
tu re s  |d iscom fort. In Indigestion the gasesfrom  
being the Im pure m a tte r  kept In the  system  
affect the blood in the  sam e way.
e r  Sunday.
Joseph W est has moved to the home 
tree t.
A special m eeting  of M arguerite  
C h ap ter w as held M onday evening  for 
practice .
W illiam  Brown has sold his house lo 
E dgar B rad street, and  vvlll move to 
New H am pshire.
Roderick D yer is to build a  45 foot 
pow er boat for F. S. W alls  to be used
of St. The lesson of all th is is. get rid of the  fo»* tra n s fe rr in g  fre ight and  for o ther 
F ra n k  bad blood, and  you get rid of the head- use a b o u t the harbor. The work will 
|ach e. Relief la s ts  when th e  cause of be done in the build ing  e a st of the 
the pain Is rem oved. T he general h ea lth  polishing mill fo rm erly  used as  a  
is im proved a t the sam e tim e. b lacksm ith  shop.
The o rd inary  head ach e-cu res  a t best E rn e st Sm ith am i E lm er D yer a re  
give only tem p o rary  relief. T hey dead- build ing  a  37 foot pow er boat for E d g ar 
en the pain but do n o t drive the poison Holbrook, which he avlll use in fishing.
• nit of the blood. The pain sm>n comes A 30 foot pow er boat built by Cooper
Mrs. E. A. W atts  nnd dauglit 
George a re  g u ests  of Mrs.
W a tts . Knox s tree t.
Mrs. C. A. A tkins en te rta in ed  a nu m ­
ber of lady  friends a t  her home W ed­
nesday  evening. Picnic su p p er w as 
6orved.
George Robinson of P o rtlan d  is in 
tow n on ousiness.
Mrs. G race M aloney of p lea sa n t back again . Dr. W illiam s’ P ink  P ills B ros, fo r P. R. Johnson of the  Johnson
P oin t, who has l>een v isiting  in town, on the co n tra ry  th rough ly  renew  the & Young Co., lo b ste r dealers, Is near*
re tu rn ed  to h e r home Tuesday. blood and  the pain d isap p ears  perm a- j big com pletion. Coo|»er Bros, occupy
M ayflower Temple, R athbone P laters, nently . W om en In p a rt ic u la r  have the L. A. Coombs building, 
will have a sale of aprons, fancy  a rt i-  found these pills an un failin g  relief In The Bodwell G ran ite  Co. s ta r te d  a n ­
cles and holders in K n ig h ts  of P y th ia s  h eadaches caused  by  anaem ia. o th e r  c rew  of m en a t  work M onday,
ball, Tuesday, Feb. 6. T hey will also Miss S te lla  Blocker recen tly  said : E dw ard  Coombs is sharp en er, 
se rve  supper a t 5.30. ("D r. W illiam s’ P ink  P ills did me a The C h ristian  E n d eav o r Society hold
S h rad er & C urrie r are  soon to build g rea t deal of good. 1 had h ead ach e  a fa ir  and e n te r ta in m e n t Feb. 11. T here
i w a te r  boat for C aptain  Jew ell of nearly  all the  tim e. A fter I had taken  ovill be a  sale  In the  a fte rnoon  and p ro ­
c i ty  Island, N. Y. th ree  boxes of these pills I becam e en- Pfram for evening.
Mrs. d ia r ie s  Creighton has re tu rned  tire ly  well. 1 am  glad to say  th a t  they
from  a  few days’ s ta y  In P o rtlan d . a re  ju s t  ns good ns th ey  a re  recom - 
T h e  physical c u ltu re  c lass un d er the m ended to be."
"H ow  long had you suffered?" she 
w as asked.
" F o r  several years . I c an ’t tell the 
exact d a te  when my illness began for it 
cam e on by slow degrees. I had been 
going down hill for m any  years. I h ad  
Trlckey, an  a tta c k  o f grip  and  a f te r  th a t  my 
I h ealth  rem ained  v ery  poor.”
‘Did you have a n y  o th er a ilm en ts?"
I w as very weak nnd som etim es I
which had been m ailed a t W ashington  
M onday.
It w as th is  le tte r  th a t  gave the first 
Intim ation  of the m an ’s d ea th , and 
also aided In the d iscovery  of the body. 
I t  w as received by Mrs.
T uesday m orning, and  In it
Joseph Jen k in s  h as  ob tained  w ork a t 
C lark  Island.
M isses F e rn  Pierson  and  Em m a Giles 
of T e n a n t's  H arb o r spen t S a tu rd ay  
nnd S unday here, the  guest of th eir 
friend, M iss G ertru d e  Brown.
Mrs. E dw ard  W a tts  and  d au g h te r
wood road, the m an had dragged 
his u m b re lla  in the snow, ap p a ren tly  
for the  purpose of gu id ing  those who 
would la te r  be looking for his body.
When he had reached the spo t desig­
nated  In the le t te r  he dug a  hole In the
W illiams, snow, about eight feet In length, doing Louisa a re  v isiting  re la tiv es  in Thom - 
her hus- the  work w ith the g re a te s t  ca re  and  jnston  th is  week, 
band told her of his d e te rm ina tion  to sm oothing up  th e  sides un til they  I Korney Jo n es  and  wife, who have 
tak e  his life and also gave In stru ctio n s  looked as  if they  had been done with a  been v isitin g  re la tiv es  in Richmond, 
ns to where his l>ody would be found, b rush  broom. T h is done, he took off have re tu rn ed  home, 
and reg a rd in g  the d isposition of it. his overcoat and  sp read in g  it in the j Mrs. John  R u m s nnd son Donald left 
The le t te r  was m ost ca re fu lly  prepared , bottom  of the hole in the  snow, laid M onday for H artfo rd , Conn., whore her
down u 1 htn It and  s tra ig h te n e d  h im self husband Is a t  work, and  will spend the
with his head and  shou lders r e s t­
ing on the coat an d  it w as in th is  posi­
tion th a t he was found.
D eath w as inflicted w ith a  single bul- 
passing
direction of Adelaide 10. Roes, met at 
th e  B ap tis t v estry  T h u rsd ay  a fte rtu  on, 
T here  a re  about 20 ladies in the  class.
T h e  F r id a y  C lub  will In* g u ests  ol 
M rs. George E lliot th is  evening.
C apt. W. B. H allo  well is a t homo. 
H is schooner, the Charles 
Is in New  York.
T h e  S hakespeare  Club m ot T uesday 
evening, w ith Mrs. J. E. C reighton,
A special fea tu re  of 
th is tim e is the  d istrib u tio n  of little  
s o c k s  accom panied by the follow ing 
hym e in ex p lana tion :
T h is  l i t t le  sock we g ive  to  you 
Is n o t  fo r you to  w e a r ;
H ouse  m u ltip ly  y o u r  s i /  • by two 
A nd p lace th e ro in  w ith  ca re ,
In  p en n ies  o r  in cen ts
J u s t  tw ice th e  n u m b e r th a t  you w ear 
We hope it is im m en se '.
So if you w eal a No. in 
You owe us tw e n ty , see?
W hich  d ro p p ed  w ith in  th e  l i t t le  sock 
W ill fill o u r  h e a r ts  w ith  g lee.
j rem ain ing  p a r t  of the  w in ter th ere  
Miss C arolina K inney, who h as  been 
I sick for the  p ast few weeks, is m uch 
b etter.
1 Albion M eservey. w ho h as  l»een v isit- 
lin g  in T e n a n t’s  H arbor, re tu rn ed  home
even to the m inute details.
Among o th er th ings, tin* le tte r  d ire c t­
ed Mrs. W illiam s to go to th e  South 
s ta tio n  in Boston, and  get h er h u s ­
ban d 's  tru n k  and  th en  to one of th e
hotels and  get his fu r  coat, d ress over- let from  a  .'52-calibre revolver 
oat and grip. He also requested  her through the h ea rt, 
to b ring  his black d ress  su it, say in g  As to the cause  which prom pted  the I Tuesday, 
th a t  it was good enough  fo r him to Iw* young m an to tak e  h is  life, none can be I ° n acco u n t of the s tr ik e  a t  C lark
burled In He requested  th a t  she and  assigned. He an d  his wife were m ar- Inland a  n um ber of m en from  th is
her b ro th e r should go to A u g u sta  and rled but a  few sh o rt m onths, since Place, who were w orking  there, a re  a t
proceed from there  to  th is  place by th e ir  w edding h av in g  occurred  on home.
stag e  and  said th a t  the s tag e  d riv e r T hanksg iv ing  n ig h t, but had not lived 1 Lewis Robinson visited  friends in
would direct them  to F a r r a r ’s mill. He m uch to g eth er since th a t  time, as  both (W arren . Sunday.
fu rth e r  said th a t  his body would be were w orking w ith a  view  to ea rn in g  a I R ev- Mr. T in e r of T e n a n t's  H arb o r
found n ea r the mill. hom e and  th e ir  w ork took them  to d if- conducted  the serv ices a t  the ch u rch
W ith  the le tte r  he sent a deed of liis feren t places. M rs. W illiam s h as  been j n s t S unday  a fte rn o o n  nnd evening, 
fa th e r 's  lot in the  P ie rp o n t b u ry ing  employed in Boston and  h e r husband
ground in W ashington, and  requested  j  has been d u rin g  th e  g re a te r  p a r t  of
th a t his wire should b rin g  no m in iste r the w in ter In M aine, h av ing  worked in
w ith her. In reg ard  to his ac t of tak -  a W aterv llle  b ak ery  a portion  of the
lug his lit'**, he w rote his wife th a t  tHo tim e, and com ing la te r, to  W ashington
people of W ashington  would explain  where he h as  cooked in a  lum ber camp,
why he did it. Coroner Ju d k in s  w as notified W ed-
On a rriv a l of the s tag e  a t W ash ing- nesday  noon and ordered  a  ca re fu l e x ­
ton, F irs t S electm an F reem an  L ight an im ation  m ade. T h is w as done by
w as notified and a  se arc h in g  p a rty  w as I)r. C rnoker and  the case w as so m ani- 
ganized. N oth ing  w as discovered for festly  one of suicide th a t  no inquest 
I nine time, but a t  la s t  tra c k s  w ere was held. T he  body was taken  in
; found leading from  a  wood road  n e a r  charge  by u n d e rta k e r  D. K. W are.
LEGISLATIVE NOTICE.
ST A TE O F M A IN E.
I x S f.n a t k . J a n u a ry  11, 190ft. 
O rd e re d .—T h e house c o n ru r rb  g , th a t th e  
tutu* f..i th e  re cep tio n  o f  p e tt t io r  s an d  b ills  fo r 
p r iv a te  and  spe.-lal leg is la tio n  he lim ited  to  
rut;l>.lRy, K i'hrim ry 14 1!or., am i th a t  all aucll 
pi t itim ia  am i b ills  p re se n te d  a f te r  th a t  d a te  hn 
re fe rre d  to  th e  n e x t le g is la tu re , an d  th a t  th e  
■Secretary id  th e  S en a te  ea ttae . o p in e  o f  th le  o r ­
d e r to  he p uh llehed  In all da lly  p ap e rs  In th is  
s ta te  u n til  F eb ru a ry  5, 1905.
In S en a te  . lan u a ry  II .  inos. R ead am i pasaed. 
Sent dow n fo r co n cu rren ce .
«> K K N IM I.L M . D U N B A R , S ec re ta ry . 
H ouse  o f R e p re se n ta tiv e s . J a n u a ry  12 , 1905. 
Read an d  pfl*n< d in co n cu rren ce .
K. M. TH O M PSO N . C lerk.A tr u e  copv,
A tte r t:  K EN D A L L  M. D U N B A R , S cc reU rv .
fi-li
Mrs. M ary G. W iley  is confined to 
the house by illness.
The housekeepers a t  tho L ad ies’ Aid 
Society las t T h u rsd ay  w ere M rs. Lucy 
Robinson and  M rs. M ary  Robinson. A 
urge n um ber wa-s p resen t d u rin g  the 
(afternoon. A co m fo rte r  w a s  knotted .
M ain s tre e t. The-club  finished read ing  bad fever. One a tta c k  put me to bed
begun the second for a b o u t fo u r weeks. My liver and kid- 
|n e y s  were affected  a s  well as m y h ead ” 
How did you come to take  the rem -
K ing  L ea r and have 
p a r t  of H enry  IV.
The class of 1905, T. II. S., will serve 
a  15 cent su p p er iu th e  C ongregational jedy th a t  cured  y ou?” 
vestry’ F rid ay . S upper a t 5.30. “A little  o v er a  y e a r  ago I sa w  in a
Rev. A. H .M orris w ill add ress  Hie Y. iso u th ern  new spaper a  s ta te m e n t of 
M. C. A. m eeting  a t  Rockland, Sunday some person who cla im ed to have been
afte rn o o n  
P o s tm a s te r  F a les  of ( ’ash in g  w as in 
tow n  ca lling  on friends T h ursday .
T h e  leg isla tive  com m ittee , th eir 
w ives and  friends, n u m bering  abou t a 
h u n d red , were in town T h u rsd ay  on 
th e ir  an n u al visit to  tin* prison.
cured  of a  like trouble  by  Dr. W illiam s' 
P ink  Pills. Myr physician h a d n 't  done 
me any good, so I bought a  box of these 
pills. A fter  I had taken  one box I felt 
so m uch b e tte r  th a t  I kep t on un til I 
becam e en tire ly  iwell. Since then  I have 
recom m ended the pills to m any friends.
'T in all we n“k . it  is n 't  m u ch ,
A nd h a rd ly  an y  tro u b le .
R ut if  you on ly  have one  foo t 
We II su re ly  c h a rg e  you double .
N**wlf yofi have a fr ie n d  q u ite  d e a r  "
Y ou’d like to  b rin g  w ith  vou,
• >r if  p m  know  som e one  w ho 'u  com e 
W e g lad ly  g iv e  you two.
So d o n 't  fo rgot l be  p lace and  d a te ,
W e’ll answ ei if  you kn o ck ,
Ami w elcom e you w ith  op en  a rm s ,
B a t d o n ’t fo rg e t th e  sock .
The object is tlie p u rchase  of new 
singing  books.
P a s t  H igh P r ie s t J . H. S anborn  In­
stalled the officers in A tlan tic  Royal
CATDEN
! Miss Florence G lover e n te rta in e d  the 
(M aggw arc W hist Club a t  h er home on 
Sea s tre e t  W ednesday evening. The 
j quests were all in m asque and  the lirst 
; >f the evening  passed  qu ick ly  in try ing  
1 o guess the id en tity  o f  th e  ladies and 
gentlemen (?) present, a  cak e  w alk  in 
| which ‘Topsey’ and  ‘S am m y’ p a rtic i­
pated added m uch to the  en joym ent of 
the  guests . Topsey received a  »*ake as 
the rew ard  for h e r sh a re  in the per­
form ance. A lunch w as served  at 9..I0.
HURRICANE ISLE
John L an d ers  re tu rn ed  homo Tuesday 
from  New York.
W illiam  Bend Is hom e from  H igh Isl­
and.
Mrs. E rast us P a tte rso n , Tom Sulli­
van. E th e l W ilson, F re d  V inal, J o h n ­
nie B enner and Mrs. Bend w ent to 
Rockkuid, F riday .
John  F a r r a r  h as  re tu rn ed  to his home
i with Mrs. F . A. P a c k a rd , C h estn u t 
j s tree t, nex t W ednesday  a fte rnoon , 
from  2 to 5 o’clock.
| M eguntlcook R ebekah  Lodge will on-
te rta in  M iriam  Lodge of R ockland nex t in T e n a n t's  H arbor.
W ednesday, Feb. S. A picnic su p p e r S to n e -cu tte rs  a re  leav ing  daily,
j for the m em bers of both lodges will be Mr. and  Mrs. W illiam  M artin  a rr iv ed
served a t 6.30. home S a tu rd a y  from  N orw ay.
F. H. M arshall re tu rn ed  to D am p- i George M a rr re tu rn ed  from  Scotland 
den C enter T uesday, a f te r  spending  a th is  week, a little  too la te  to tak e  p a r t  
few day s a t  his hom e here. ; M the Bobby B urns concert.
One of the p leasan te s t social ev en ts  M any of the wells have dried  up  and
COMMITTKK N O TIC ES.
J o i n t  S p e c ia l  C o m m i t t e e  O n  P r in t in g .
Tho re g u la r  sessions o f  th o  J o in t  Special 
( o m m lttoo  on S ta te  P r in t in g  w ill b * held  u n til 
f u r th e r  n o tice  a t  4 o ’clock  each  T uesday  a f t e r ­
noon In S en a te  C ham ber. 9tf
8 . T . K IM B A LL, S ec re ta ry .
T o m  p o ra n c o .
T he C om m ittee  on T em p eran ce  will g iro  pub - 
in its  room  No 14 a t  th e  s ta te  
W ednesday  a f te rn o o n  o f
lie h e a r in g s  
House in A u g u sta ,
each  w eek a t  5 o ’clock.
By o rd e r  o f  th e  C om m ittee ,
M IC H A E L  T. O ’BR IE N . S ecre ta ry
9tf
The R elief Corps and  Circle will ob- and I am  glad to tell every  one how 
serve  L incoln 's b irth d ay  by g iv ing  a  ffood they  a re .”
Miss Blocker’s  hom e Is a t  Leander.
Arch C hapter, T h u rsd ay  evening. Tho Follow ing Is the m enu : F ru it  sa lad  In
O range  cups, chicken sa lad , olives, fru it
su p p e r  and  en te r ta in m e n t in G. A. R. 
hall, M onday, Feb. 13.
M iss Evelyn W yllie is In Lee. Mass., the rem edy to whi<-h she owe 
g u es t of Mrs. W. H. Gross.
g u ests  Included the fam ilies of
bens. A line su p p er w as served  by’ the  Kela,tlne, cake, cacoa. A m usical 
M emorial A ssociation. The V lnalhaven ,nance followed by a p ean u t hun t
I/oulslana. Hr. W illiam s’ F in k  Fills. °!'che'!t r a  fu r,,l" heJ tor  * •"«*"*. !!"“  fliLed ,h.ealso the program  n u m b ers  a s  follows: even ,nk
I ) o ! « r v f a  P o p u la r i ty .
Tn cure  C onstipa tion  and  L iver troub- p a ra ly s is  a 
lea by  gen tly  m oving the trowels and  
a c tin g  as  a tonic to the liver, tak e  L it 
He E a rly  R isers. Those F am o u s L ittle  
Dills a re  mild, p leasan t and  harm less, 
bu t effective and sure. T heir universal 
use  for m an y  y ears  is a  s tro n g  g u a ra n ­
tee of th e ir  p opu larity  an  I usefulness.
Sold by W. H. K ittredge.
h e r com ­
plete recovery, a re  sold by all d ru g g is ts  
Besides headache* they  cu re  neuralg ia, 
sc ia tica , nervous p ro stra tio n , p a rtia l 
1 rheum atism .
rem a in d e r of the 
The prizes for the  h un t were
O rchestra , .Men of H arv a rd , d re y ; In - " " n 1 i:iil lira*. dresden  h a t pin
SOUTH IHOriASTON.
Miss C iv lla  t 'o m n b s  s i a m t  Ki i ih I;i > 
i'hom aston.
E lias Allen has gone to Redstone N.
WARREN.
The p as to r will preach  a t  the B ap tist 
•church nex t S unday m orning  and  con­
d u c t the  gospel service in the evening. 
Subject for the m orning. "R edem ption  
b y  the Blood of the Crucified.” In the 
evening, " Je su s  on the W ell-curb  of 
S am aria .” The L ord 's  su p p er a t  11.40 
a . in. Bible school a t  12 m. Y. 1*. S. ( ’. 
E. m eeting  a t 6 p. m.
WEAK HEARTS, WEAK BLOOD 
WEAK NERVES
RELIEF IN 30 MINUTES
* l>r. Agn**w'."» Cure for tho heart never fails t<*
• Mir* th e  h e a r t  am i nerv . m am i to  e iin c b  the
b lo o d . It ru liuvea in Ml m in u te s . It ih a b ea ­
c o n  lig h t to  lead  you back  n* h e a lth . \\ II. 
M ussu lm an . ol <1 \ K.. Wei v o m it l\« . say
“ Tw o b o ttle s  ol Dr. Vguew'* H e a rt  C ine  e n ­
ti re ly  c u re d  m e o f  h ea rt |iu !p ita tm ii u n i . \ 
c rem e nervouwiu Hs Its  value can  not b,- enti 
m a te d  "
D r. Ayneiv't* O in tm e n t r r llrn -s  * r r ; r n n t  n i f f  
tetter in a J.ir.* a
Sold by W . J .  C oakley an d  c .  II. M oor .V Co.
Last week’s  snow sto rm  left a 10 fo t 
d rift on (’hurcb  s tree t. S tage-d river 
Littlefield th in k s  it was a b o u t the 
w orst storm  lie h as  ever tackled.
Fred  Rowell is n u rsin g  a  broken col­
lar-bone, caused  by ru n n in g  into an 
iron bolt in a  fence while slid ing  down
sta lla tio n  of High P r ie s t:  O rchestra ,
O vertu re  L a  Tosca. W illard: In s ta lla ­
tion of K ing  and  Scribe; O rchestra , 
Mia Bella W altzes, Boeder; in s ta lla ­
tion o f T re asu re r  and  S ecre ta ry ; O r­
ch estra , Dance o f the  F ire  F lies, 
S in tenis; Insta lla tio n  of C aptain  
Host, P. S. & It. A. ( \ ;  O rchestra , Co­
lum bian O verture. Cox; In sta lla tio n  of 
Three Veils and S en tinel; O rchestra , 
"The R egu lato r"  M arch, Heed.
ROCKPORT
There will be a special m eeting  of St. 
P a u l 's  Lodge, F. & A. M.. nex t M onday 
evening  w ith work on the th ird  degree. 
George R oberts  of Moses W ebster 
Lodge, V lnalhaven, will be p resen t and
______  ass is t  in the  work.
“ FOUND1’ W ednesday even ing  t lie Neme Club
w as en te rta in ed  by Miss Ed.wlna Love- 
Joy a t  her home on Com m ercial s tree t. 
Odd Notice in Prominent Southern Paper R efreshm ents were served.
hill.
and i.<
l e  w a s  a t t e n d e d  b y  
g e t t i n g  a l o n g  n ic e ly .
D r. I lo r n
oi Interest to Rockland Residents.
One of the  best know n new spapers 
In tlie S outh is th e  "G uide” of Dunn,
N. C. I ts  publisher, J. P. P itm an, 
sendN us the following clipping w ith 
request to publish :
"F o u n d ,—by the ed ito r  of tho Guide, 
a bottle  of Hyom ei, the  w onderful 
trea tm en t th a t  cures c a ta r rh  w ithou t 
stom ach dosing. W e can speak  in high- 
• * t p raise  of i ts  rem ark ab le  power to 
cu re  nnd relieve c a ta r rh  of the head
and th ro a t. This m ention is m ade not ,l ^Ible as a  token of th e ir  friendshii 
as  an  ad v ertisem en t, b u t in the  in te r-  p resen tation  speech was m ade b;
Miss Jess ie  M erriam , who has been 
v isiting  in town, re tu rn ed  to W arren , 
Tuesday.
T h u rsd ay  even ing  the Y. M C. A. 
basketba ll team  accom panied b>r a 
large p a r ty  of friends enjoyed a  sleigh 
ride to W arren .
Miss S hu te  of R ockland w as In town 
W ednesday.
M onday evening  Miss Laurel O tt was 
p leasan tly  su rp rised  by about 20 
friends, who helped to  celeb rate  her 
20th b irthday . She was presented  w ith
FU LLE R  &. C O B B
Hev, \ \ \  It. Harll. it. Cake ami 
w ere served.
Misa V ina Collin of Indian  Island, 
u h o  lias been v isitin g  a t  Mrs. \V. it. 
'iiolose a  liltle  piece from my pa- l la r l l e t t ’a, has re tu rn ed  lo her home, 
ued today. You will see from
PAW FOXfiHn MINK
MUSKRAT□ IRQ COON amirUno SKUNK
We will l>uy Hmv Furs 
of A ll Kinds ami pay the 
Full Market Value for 
them in cash. If you 
have any
Bring Them To 
This Month
Us
F U L L E R  &l C O B B
«*st or those who suffer th e  to rtu re  of 
th a t terr ib le  disease, c a ta rrh ."
In sending  Hu* clipping, Mr. P itm an 
wrote the following le tte r: 
i **i , 
per i
th is  th a t  1 desire to push the selling of 
Hyomei a s  f a r  a s  possible. I am  us­
ing it in my own fam ily, unit find th a t 
it g ives the  desired  relief, so th a t  I 
lak e  p leasure  in sp read ing  fat and 
! t.ear the  know ledge of th is  s i r e  relief 
for c a ta r rh  ”
C H l end eton and  W. 1. . itiredjro,
; p .e , . r  nticm fo r the  c a t* . •»» ii t r  uOU-a 
• thi** s« nson o f the  year, lave o r tried  
a large stock  of Hyomei, nnd sell it 
un d er g u a ra n te e  to  refund the money 
if it does not relieve. The com plete 
o u tfit costs  but $1. and  e x tra  b o ttles 
can be ob tained  lo r  50 cents. Ask C. 
H. Pendleton  am i W . H. K ittredge  to 
1 show you th e  s tro n g  g u a ran tee  under 
which they  sell it. T h is rem arkab le  
rem edy m edicates the  a ir  you breathe, 
soo th ing  and hea lin g  the m ucous m em ­
b ran e  of the  a ir  passages, ami m aking 
a com plete cu re  of the  w orst cases of 
ca ta rrh .
T H O M A S T O N
T he G. I. Robinson D rug Company 
are  local ag en ts  fo r Hyom ei, n a tu re ’s 
own cure, w ithou t s tom ach  drugging , 
lor all c a ta r rh a l  troubles.
T hey g u a ra n te e  to  refund  the money 
in any  instance  w here it does not give 
batisfactlon .
B R O W N ’S
I N S T A N T  RELIEF
C U R E S
It c a u l ie  d e p e n d e d  u p o n  to p io n in t-  
ly re l ie v e  in d ig e s t io n ,  c o lie , co ld*, 
c o u g h s, cu ts , b u r r s ,  b iu is c s , c h i l ­
b la in s , etc- A ll d e a le rs  J5c 
N orw ay  .M edicine Co.. N o rw ay , Me.
holder, and  M arion W ad sw o rth  conso­
lation . a  j a r  of candy. The following 
g u ests  were p resen t: J u lia  Annis as  
Topsey, Florence A yer as  Mr. Dooley. 
E the l F rench  a s  L ittle  Bo T 
Gill a s  Sam m y. W innie  Rollins, a 
of Q uakeress, M arian W ad sw o rth . the 
o_ Queen of Spades. M aude R oakes as 
B illy  the  Boy A rtis t. L in the ll Ripley, 
gypsy. Ruth  S tanley , a  ga ie ty  girl. 
F lorence K irk  nnd Florence G lover as 
"tw in ghosts."  It is needless to say 
tlinl all had a m ost en joyab le  time.
Mrs. George E. H ollins is v isiting  in 
Boston for several weeks.
Mr. and  Mrs. P a rk e r  Y oung of Lln- 
• olnville ire  receiv ing  co n g ra tu la tio n s  
on the b irth  of a  d a u g h te r . The young 
couple a re  well know n here.
J. F. (’lifford is in  Quincy, Mass, for 
a visit with his son, ( ’has. Clifford.
F ra n k  Leighton h as  jo ined  the T em ­
ple Club.
Mrs. Ross P o r te r  is v isitin g  friends 
in Boston.
Miss Cora C rab tree , w h c \ has  been 
spending  the w in ter w ith  Mrs. Izo ra  
Brown, retu rned  the first of th e  week 
to h er hom e In E ast B rid g ew ater, Mass 
D an a  L. P inkham  of B angor is the 
guest of friends in tow n.
Mrs. S a rah  L. P a sc a l and  M rs. C. E. 
W etherbee will be housekeepers a t the 
circle supper a t  th e  R elief Corps next 
Tuesday.
The following item  clipped from  the 
Baldwinvllle (M ass.) P ress  will be of 
In terest: "II. c . A rey  concluded his
duties as bookkeeper fo r the  W aite  
ocoa C hair Co., S a tu rd ay  n igh t. As Mr. 
Arey was abou t to leave th e  shop, he 
was called into th e  sh ipp ing  room, 
where were g a th ered  all the  employes 
of the  factory. t \  A. M artin , in behalf 
of the men, p resen ted  M r. A rey  w ith a 
very p re tty  w atch chain . Mr. Arey 
s ta r ts  F rid ay  for his hom e in Cam den, 
Me., where he will rem ain  fo r several j 
m onths."
Miss Ma> \n J r e w s  will e n te r ta in  the 
G irls’ Sewing Club a t  h er home on 
School s tre e t M onday evening.
Notices have been posted  in tow n to . 
the effect th a t  a  civil se rv ice  exum tna- 1 
(Ion for a ss is ta n t to  th e  ch ief in specto r 
of tex tile  fabrics will be held a t  B an­
gor. llou lton . M achias and  P o rtlan d . 
Fel*. 16 and 17, the position  to be filled 
s in P h iladelphia; the  sa la ry  $1,500 per 
annum .
The B ap tist lad ies c irc le  will meet
v isiting  in
of the season w a s  the an n u a l banquet 
and d ance given by the B usiness M en’s 
' A ssociation, T uesday  evening, Jan . 31. 
A fine tu rk e y  su p p e r w a s  served a t 
! t» 30 by the M ethodist L ad les ' Aid. 
(About 200 w ere served . The 
iheld in the opera  house a t 
Bucklin’s o rch e s tra  fu rn ished  excellent 
j music.
1 M iss Nell F u lle r has  be 
Boston th is  week.
Mae M ason e n te r ta in s  friends a t her 
* Helen home on B©,niont  avenue  th is  everting.
The C ongrega tiona l ladies circle 
m eets nex t W ednesday  a fte rnoon  from
2 to 5 w ith  M rs. F red  M. R ichards, 
Trim  stree t.
M onday evening  in the  opera  hom e. 
Prescelle, the  h y pno tis t, will he the a t ­
traction .
The first o f the course  of six a ssem ­
blies to be held in the opera  house, will 
occur th is  F r id a y  evening. T hey a re  
under the  efficient m an ag em en t of H. 
I). Ames, which w ith B uck lin ’s o rch es­
t r a  to fu rn ish  music, is a  su re ty  of 
th e ir  success.
(iLENO
( !ra j> h a
COVE.
th ere  is every  indication  of a  w a te r  
fam ine soon.
Ja k e  T e s ta  is ab le  to go a ro u n d  some 
w ith the a id of c ru tches.
The second Bobby B u rn s  concert was 
ball w as jp ,ven here  T h u rsd ay  even ing  of las t 
o'clock. week* There  w as a  large  a tten d an ce .
Some of the ta le n t w e re  unab le  to be 
p resen t m uch to  the  reg re t of all. E v ­
ery  body enjoyed the s in g in g  of the 
Scotch songs and  dances. The follow­
in g  is the  p ro g ram  of th e  evening, 
which w as ca rried  o u t to th e  le tte r  
"T here  W as a  Lad W a s  Born in K yle ,” 
cho ir; song. "R o th say  B ay." Mrs. M ar­
gie M orrison; d ue t, "B lue Bells of Scot­
lan d ,” by two little  g irls,M isses M aggie 
Sm ith and  Nellie K eay s; solo, 
"A nnie  L au rie ,” R o b ert W iley; d an c ­
ing. H igh land  fling, by G. Ross; song. 
'W e'd B e tte r Bide a  W ee,” M iss Ade- 
ine S m ith ; song, "T he lass  of Balloch- 
ny le,” I. M itchell; ch o ru s  by the choir, 
'Auld L ang Syne." M usic w a s  fu r- 
lished  for the d ance by  M ont Arey and 
>ther able m usic ians res id en ts  of the 
he island. A good su p p er w as provided, 
.•onslsting of boiled ham , fancy  cakes, 
d o u g h n u ts  and  coffee.
CO M M ITTEE H E A R IN G S .
L«*gnl A f f a l r r .
T he C o m m ittee  on  L ega l*  A ffa irs  w ill g iro  a  
p u b lic  h e a r in g  in iui room  a t  th e  S ta te  H ouse in 
A u g u s ta ,
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 7, 1005.
No. »:n. On p e tit io n  c f  D anv ille  L. Bean and  
e ig h te e n  o th e rs  to r  law to  en ab le  p la n ta tio n s  to 
fu rn ish  ju ro rs  th e  sam e as tow ns.
• o. 70. An A c t p ro v id in g  p e n a ltie s  fo r non 
feasance  o f d u ly  try S heriffs . D ep u ty  S heriffs 
an d  C oun ty  A tto rn ey s . 7.10
W ED N E SD A Y , FE B R U A R Y  8, 1905.
No. 72. An A ct a d d itio n a l to  c h a p te r  34 of 
th e  R evised  S ta tu te s  o f  M aine, r e la tin g  to  h o li­
days.
No- 74. An A ct to  am en d  S ec tio n  l tfo f  C h a p ­
te r  11 o f  th e  R ev ised  S ta tu te s  r e la tin g  to  th e  
reco rd  o f  p lans in R eg is tr ie s  o f  D eeds in th e  
sev era l co u n tie s . 3.41
TH U R SD A Y , FE B R U A R Y  9, 1905.
No. 77. A n A c t to  re g u la te  an d  define th e  
p ra c tic e  o f O p to m e try  ; to  p u n ish  tho  v io la to rs  
th e re o f ;  to  c re a te  a  hoard  o f  ex a m in e rs , p ro ­
v ide  lo r  th e ir  a p p o in tm e n t, co m p e n sa tio n , a n d  
fo r e x a m in a tio n  o f  o th e rs , an d  p re v e n t in co m ­
p e te n t p e rso n s from  en g a g in g  in  th e  p ra c tic e  
th e reo f. #.44
TU ESD A Y . F E B R U A R Y  14, 1903.
No. 81. An A c t to  am en d  S ec tion  11 o f  C h ap ­
te r  23 o f  th e  Rev b e d  S ta tu te s  r e la tin g  to  th e  r e ­
loca tion  o f  h ig h w ay s .
No. 83. An A ct to  am end  Sec tion  4 o f  C h ap ­
te r  K8 o f  th e  R evised  S ta tu te s  re la tin g  to  s e r ­
vice u p o n  co p a rtn e rs  in tr u s te e  p ro cess . 8-12
No. 8». A n A c t in ad d itio n  to  C h a p te r  10 o f 
th e  R cviseo  S ta tu te s  re la tin g  to  th e  s a le  ol laud 
fo r  tax es .
No. 85. An A ct a m en d in g  S ec tion  76 of C h ap ­
te r  9 o f  th e  R evised  S ta tu te s  re la tin g  to  th e  
a b a te m e n t o f  fax es . 9.40
No. 90. On p e tit io n  o f  C. F . R and and  
tw en ty -fiv e  o th e rs  to  p ro h ib i t  p lay in g  base hall 
a n d  fo o t hall n e a r  dw ellings.
T H U R S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  16, 1905.
N o. 93. A n A c t fo r th e  p ro te c tio n  o f c h il­
d ren .
No. 94 An A c t to  repeal S e c tio n  51, C h a p te r  
40. o f th e  R evised  S ta tu te s ,  re la tin g  to  fo r f e i t ­
u re  o f w ages.
No. 95. An n e t a d d itio n  to  C h a p te r  49 o f  th e  
R evised  S ta tu te s ,  defln i g  f r a te rn a l beneficiary  
a ssoc ia tion*  d o in g  business in  1889.
No. 96. An A ct to  a m en d  C h a p te r  140 o f  th e  
R evised  S ta tu te s  re la tin g  to  th e  su p p o r t  o r 
p ersons c o m m itte d  to  th e  in san e  h o sp ita ls .
10-12
By o rd e r  o f  th e  Legal Aff i ir s  C o m m ittee .
I’E R C IV A L  I’. B A X T E R , S ec re ta ry .
J u d i c i a r y .
T he C o m m ittee  on Ju d ic ia ry  w ill g iv e  a  p u b -
 ^ TU E SD A Y , FE B R U A R Y  7, 1905, a t  2 oc lock ,
A c t to  am en d  sec tio n  65 o f 
1 Hie R evised  S ta tu te s  re la tin g  to 
------  8-111 ol ta i
George M O j^ s  re tu rn ed  to Bel 
last a f te r  sp end ing  a few day s a t 
home. lit* w as accom panied  by Mrs. 
Gray, w ho has  la te ly  re tu rn ed  from  
M assachuse tts, w here  she has been 
since las t fall.
The oiH*n m eetin g  of the  Loyal T em ­
perance  League, W ednesday  evening , 
was very  well a tten d ed . T he nam es of 
Mr. and  M rs. A. H. N ew bert of R ock­
land, w ere added to the  m em bership  
roll, m ak in g  a  to ta l of 42 m em bers.
I T he  sp e ak e rs  were E m erson  A. M ank, 
A. II. N ew bert, ( 'h a s . J . G regory, J. X. 
F a rn h am , R o b ert II. House and o thers, 
all of which w an t a  b e tte r  en fo rcem ent 
of the p roh ib ito ry  law . The m eeting  
was opened w ith S c rip tu re  read in g  and  
p ray e r. T he exercises consisted  of 
vocal and  in s tru m e n ta l m usic, re c i ta ­
tions, rem a rk s  and  graphophone  selec­
tions. The L eague is in th e  m ost pros­
perous condition  th a t  it  h as  been In 
the live y ea rs  of i ts  ex istence. The 
| m ain ob jec t of the  society  is to ed u ­
ca te  the  young in reg a rd  to the g rea t 
evil of in tem p eran ce  an d  the terrib le  
am ount o f su ffering  caused  thereby. 
The n ex t reg u la r  m eeting  will be held 
W ednesday  evening, Feb. 15, a t  7 
o ’clock.
Miss M arg a re t Donovan, who has 
been a t  M rs. E velyn  G regory 's  for 
th ree  o r four weeks, a tte n d in g  Mrs. 
H iram  M. G regory, re tu rn ed  to her 
home in R ockingham  Ju n c tio n , N. H., 
T h u rsd ay .
E A. M ank will lead the m eetin g  a t  
the school house n ex t Sunday  a t 1.34 
o’clock.
M aine re la tiv e  tn  th e  e s ta b lish m e n t •*! tho  pe 
p ie 's  vetn  th ro u g h  th e  o p tio n a l re fe ren d u m  
a n d  th e  d ir e c t  in it ia tiv e  by p e tit io n  am i e le c ­
tio n . 8-10
W E D N E SD A Y . F E B R U A R Y  8. 1905, a t  2 
o ’clock 1*. M.
No. 117. ( 
c h a p te r  10 
tile colli Ctii
No 118. On an  A c t to  rep ea l Hectinn 26 o f 
c h a p te r  (Ml o f  th e  R ev ised  S ta tu te s ,  re la tin g  to 
A g ric u ltu ra l  S oc ie tie s . 8-11
T H U R SD A Y . F E B R U A R Y  9. 1905, a t  2 o ’clock  1*. M,
No. 135. On an  A ct to  in c o rp o ra te  tlx* M on­
te rey  A ssoc ia tion . i o n
No. 137. On an  A ct to a m e n d  C h a p te r  34, 
Section  3. o t th e  R evised  S ta tu te s ,  re la tin g  to  
I N o taries  P u b lic ,
No. 138. o n  an  A c t to  a m en d  S ec tio n  O of 
h ip te r  81 o f  th e  R* v ised  S ta tu te s ,  re la tin g  to  
lie ap p o in tm e n t of d e p u ty  c le rk s  o t co u rts .
N o 139 ~  .............................On petitiom - 
k ln g
of m cicham liau  iu hu lk  i
o f  whoU-aule firm s o f
F E W  BARGAINS
FROM THE
T O P SY  T U R V E Y  
. . S A L E . .
Cures the Throat and Lungs
BALLARD'S GOLDEN OIL
has been  tes ted  and  
to lot Hu* m ost w onderfu l
( >ld«. C roup , A M hiiu  an d  Sore T h ro a t, ( i . .  _ 
qu ick  re lie f and  a eu ro  soon  fo llow s Try it26c . 
*n«l Vie. a t D ru g g is t and  g e n e ra l s to re s . T ake
i f  \« 1 r  u k i » 11 v
Ballard Golden 01 Co..
l 'u D o n s  lu  F o o d .
P erh ap s you don’t realize  th a t  m any 
pain poisons o rig in a te  in your food, but 
stime d ay  you m ay  feel a  tw inge of dya- 
for Coughs | pepsia th a t  w ill convince you. Dr.
K ing 's  New  Life P ills a re  g u a ran teed  
to cu re  all s ick n ess  due to poisons of 
undigested food—or m oney back. 2oc 
a t W. II. K ittre d g e 's  d ru g  store . T ry  
them .
i 91
O h io . C i
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
W here** . N ancy  8  ( h a n d le r , o l S o u th  Thom.
M stou ill th e  C oun ty  o l K u o s an .J S ta te  o |
M a iu e  by h e r  m o rtg a g e  d e e d , d » tc d  th e  te n th  
d a y  o f*N ovem ber, u im -teeu  hu n iu -d  a n d  th ree , 
a n d  re c o rd e d  in th e  K n o x  R e g is try  o f  l>e 
|i**ok 113. P age  603, co nveyed  lo •*•**
M rj« o f  Km k la u d , iu th e  U *untv -
n i Main*-, a  c* r l s iu  p a rc e l o l rea l e s ta te .  * ' V 1 ‘ 
s i tu a te d  in s a id  S o u th  I ho  n aa to u  a u d  bo u n d ed  b> lho use ol Hall 
a n d  d e sc r ib e d  as fe llow s
A c e l la r  lo t  o r p a rc e l o f  la n d , to g e th e r  w ith 
th e  i»uriding* th e reo n  lo ca ted  iu s a l  1 S ou ih  
T b o m a s io n  o n  th e  Se .1 H arb o r ro ad , bo uded  
ea te rD  by »*»d ro a d ,  n M herly  b> lan d  o | 
to u c h ,  >>ud ea s te r ly  an d  s o u th e r ly  by
J o h n  II. 
iu o x  aud  
l t t .
F ra n k  J C heney  m akes p a th  th a t be is s e u io r
fia itm -ro i Hi * l in n  ot F . .1. C heney  A Co,, do in g  iu#incs4 iu t >v C ity  ol T oledo . C oum y a n d  
*iatc* a fo re sa id , a u  l th a t sa id  firm  w dl pay lie
C h a r l e s
b u l
(8i ai .
H al'-
FR A N K  C H E N E Y , 
to  b e fo re  m e au d  su b sc r ib e d  in my 
lbn> olb day o l D e c e tu b f  . 4. D 1886.
A. W. G I E IRON,
N - r a m  i t  m u .
ttairbC ure is taken internally, aud
Im am s’ L o n g  a m i  S h o r t  D r e s s e s ,  w e r e  *  ^ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  •  ••« 
$1.00, # 1 .2 5  a m i  #1.50 f o r  oil c e n t s  J
A few  1 n l a n l s '  ( lo a k > .  w e r e  I.UO, >0 , |
t e d  n e e d  to $ 1 .7  > l
1 lo t C h i l d r e n ’* N e s t s  a n d  P a n t s ,  w e r e  J 
dl c e n t s ,  R o w  lo  C e n ts  I
1 lo l  H o f4  P i l l o w s  to  c l e a n  u p  s t o c k .  \  
w e r e  >0 c e n t s ,  n o w  2 o r e n t s  J
i h id  s i i . i t i i  » E m b r o i d e r i e s ,  2  e l s  a  s k e i n  !
1 l o t  s i n g l e  m id  s p l i t  Z e p h y r s ,  w e r e  [ 
l u  c e n t s ,  n o w  6 c e n t s  u  l a p  
1 lo t  ( i e n u a u t o w  n  u n d  S h e t l a n d  F lo s s e s  
w e r e  12  1- 2  c e n t s ,  n o w  8 c e n t s  a  s k e i n
la n d
a  c a d  o f  '  UOV 
A ud wht 
La* bee
of sa id  m ir ix jg tf  
___ _____bro k en  • th e re fo re  b> rea so n  o f  iho
b re a d *  o t th e  cond i t 11 th e reo f, 1 c la im  a  fo r e ­
c lo s u re  o f sa rd  m o rtg ag e .
D ated  a t  »aid R<*c*l d id  th is  tw e n ty - th ird  day
o f  D ecem ber. A. D . VMk.
By C. M
JO H N  H IIK ’ \ .  
W A LK ER . In - Attorn* y  
10 L>14
of th e  S c u t  b o  tcn lh u o  nd -. free .
F  I C l l -  NEY A CD.. T oledo , O. 
Hid 1 by a ’l D ru g g is t* . 75c.
T ak e  Ha i ’» F am ily  P R 's  fo r  c o n s tip s lio u .
The C o u rier-G aze tte  goeg Into a 
larger nun her of fam ilies in Knox 
o u n ty  th an  an y  o th e r  p ap er published
A g e n t B a n g o r  Dyo H o u s e  
t tu t to r ic k  F a  H o rn s
TH E
Mrs
LADIES
E P. Crockett
O. i te w c tl  Co.
Is This Life Worth Living?
It trill mu re in  t>> itj liter I it y o u  //' y o u r
y la sse s  /It y o u  t/iau it cuu i/' th e y  do not.
COME IN A M ) LET MG GXAMING YOUR GYGS
1/  I e a u u o t tto yo u  t/ood I leltt not d o  y o u  a n y  
h a r m , a u d  th e re  trill he tto tint r y e  / o r  trt/iu y.
DRUGGIST and
GUADUATh OPTICIAN
U A N K 1N  BLOCK, KO CK LAN D. IU-11
w -
H O O D  RUBBERS
/ h o o p N
TR A D E (tmamviOMpew) M ARK 
\  BOM ON J
NOT MADeTb Y A T R U S T/ r  r o u  CFAz/vor c £ r  rn s s s  /?u b -
s f f i s  F /io * / ro i//>  o s
. . .THE MERITS OF...
( Splendid Flour!
H um been and  is lining d e m o n ­
s tra te d  by h u n d red s  o f  Rock­
lan d  housekeepers.
F o r  year*  it hus been the s ta n d ­
a rd  flour in th is  c ity .
I t  m ak es  nice, lig h t, w hole­
som e b read  an d  b iscu it, aud  
for g e u e ra l cook ing  p u rposes 
hus uo su p e rio r.
W e g u a ra n te e  th a t  i f  y ou  use 
the SPLL’N IH I) F L O lTK once 
y ou  w ill n ev e r use a n y  o th er.
W e sell it in  an y  q u a n ti ty  you 
w an t.
T F L F P llO N K  24-2
! F a r a d ,  Spear & Co.
in 11
T U E SD A Y , FE B R U A R Y  14, 1105, a t  2 o ’clock  
I*. M.
No. 124. On an  A ct re la t in g  to  |)lum bor8 
d o ing  w o ik  lo r  w a te r w orks. 9-12
W E D N E SD A Y , FE B R U A R Y  15, 1905, a t  2
o 'c lo ck  I*. M.
No. 133 . On an  A ct to  rep ea l a  p o rtio n  o f 
c h a p te r  23 o f  ?ho R evised  S ta m m * , r e la tin g  to 
th e  office o f  S ta te  L iqu  r C oiuuiirisioner. 10-13 
THU R S I '.\  \  . FE B R U A R Y  16,1905, a t 2 o ’clock 
I*. M.
No iro  On a reso lve in  fav o r o f  th e  p u b l i ­
c a tio n  ol York D eedr. 9 1 3
l ’e r  o rd e r  J u d ic i  trv  C om m ittee .
FR E D E R IC K  H A L E , S ec re ta ry . 
A p p r o p r i a t i o n *  a n d  F in a n c i a l  A tta in* . 
T he C o m m ittee  on A p p ro p ria tio n s  an d  F in a n ­
c ia l A ffairs will g iv e  a p u b lic  h e a r in g  in  its  
loom  a t th e  S ta le  H ouse in A u g u sta  
T H U R SD A Y , FE B R U A R Y  9, 1905, a t  1.30 
1* M
N o. 64. On a Revolve iu fav o r o f  th e  K nox 
C o un ty  G en e ra l H o sp ita l. 7-11
By o rd e r  o f th e  C o m m ittee  on  A p p ro p ria tio n *  
a u d  F in an c ia l A ffair*.
FR A N K  H T U F P E R . S ecre ta ry . 
K a il  r o a d s  a n d  t  > |i r t
T he C o m m ittee  on R ailroads an d  E x p re sse s  
w ill g iv e  a  pu b lic  h e a r in g  in it* room  No. 140, 
a t  tlio  S ta te  H ouse iu  A u g u sta
W ED N ESD A Y . F E B R U A R Y  8, 1905.
N o 59. An A ct to  am en d  th e  c h a r te r  o f  the  
K euuebcc  Valley R ailroad  C om pany . u lu
By o ld e r  o f th e  C o m m ittee  on  R ailroad*  au d  
E x p re sse s .
S .T .  K IM B A L L , S ec re ta ry . 
I n l a n d  F i s h e r i e s  a u d  G a m e .
T he C o m m ittee  on In la n d  F k h e r ie *  a u d  
G am e w ill g iv e  a  pu b lic  b e a r in g  in it*  room  a t  
th e  S ta te  H ouse, in A u g u sta ,
TH U R SD A Y . FEB R U A R Y  9, a t  2 P . M 
(>11 p e ti t io n  o f  N. B. K astm an a u d  45 o ther*
C. C K IN SM A N , S ec re ta ry
By o rd e r  o f  th e  C o m m ittee  ou In la n d  F ish e r-  
erie*  am i G uue.
M. II IIO D G D O N , C le ik  fo r C o m m ittee .
J a u .  26, 1905.
C la im *
.  -------------1 1 1 too <
heal log iu 
t^usta, on
F E B R U A R Y  8, a t
T« m p c r a u c e
l'he C o m m ittee  ou  T em p eran ce  w ill g iv e  p u b ­
lic b ea rin g  in it* room . No, 14. a t  th e  S ta le  
B o rn e  iu A u g u sta ,
T U ESD A Y , F E B R U A R Y  7. a t  1 :30 o 'c lo ck .
R O C K LA N D . On a  reso lve re la tiv e  to  th e  rc*ubum > iou  o #1; th e  F if th  A m en d m en t o l th e  C o n s titu tio n  
ag a in s t the m a n u fa c tu re  a u d  sa le  o f  iu to x i-  
. e a tin g  liq u o rs . 9 11
*  MICHAEL T. D'UKIEN, Srcrclary.
store j 0. H. PENDLETON
S h o r e  F i s h r r l r * .
T he C o m m ittee  on S hore  F ish e r ie s  h i  
; p u b lic  lie 'l in g  in its  loom  a t  th e  M a te  
m  A u g u sia . on
1 U  E DAY, F E B R U A R Y  14.1905. a t  2 o ’clock
P e n s io n s
T he C o m m ittee  ou P en sio n s w ill g ive  a  pub - 
g iv e  a  ho  h ea rin g  iu  its  room  a t  th e  S ta te  H ouse iu 
H ouse. A u g u sta
T U E S D A Y . F E B B l ARY  7, 1905. a t  4 o ’c lo ck . 
On an  A ct to  a m e n d  S ec tio n  4. < h a p te r  145 o f 
th e  R evised  s ta tu te s ,  re la tin g  to p tu s io u s  lo r
On p e tit io n  o f F  S S tevens a n d  55 o ther*  lo r  so ld ier*  o t th e  A roostook  w ar 
a i  w 1 am o v in g  e x i t i n g  re s tr ic tio n *  w ith  re  Ou a  R esolve in ta v o r  o f  J o h n  D. R u b ier.
1 g u ru  to  p u rse  a n a  d ra g  se in in g  e a s t  of th e  P e 10
10-12 By o rd e r  o f th e  C o m m ittee .
C. E. B U S S . S ecre ta ry  .
I nobscu t riv e r . _
iiiO M A S  W. A1.DW 1N, S ec re ta ry .
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE EDUCATION f R E E l
" W " .  J " .  C Q A K L F . Y ,  A p o t h e c a r y
IIALL’S HAIR 
AYEIUS HAIR VIGOR, 
AYER*8 SARSAPARILLA.  
DANA'S SARSAPARILLA,  
GREENE’S NEHVUKA,
$1 50 Ritters
TH E  M A N  W. HO C IV E S  TH E  M O S T  FOR T H E  M O N E Y ,
RENEW HR.
OR TH E  M O S T  M O N E Y  BACK— For Example:
85c IIOKI It K\H MAI.TEI) MILK, 85c PE HUN A, 85c
85c Holt LICK'S MALTED MILK. Hospital, #3.25 PAINL’S ( ELEHY COMPOUND, 90c
85c HOOD’S SARSAFAIULLA, 85c PINK 11A M’S YEU ETA ISLE COMPOUND, 85c
75c LISTENING. 85c SWA MPKOOT. 85c
85c LIQUOZONE, 85c SCOTT'S EMULSION, S5c
$1.00
BETTER YET=Buy Something: D on 't ask the price o f  anything, but count your change or your goods. L o ss, Profit or form er Sellin g  Prices have been given no eonsideratioi
19,000  different articles arc carried. I F  Y O U  D O N ’ T - E E  W I I A T  Y O U  W A N  T, P L E A S E  A S K  F O R  I T. W E  H A V E  I T  
in this locality we have felt compelled to make prices o f  our own, v iz .— lowest. T h ere is no likelihood, none at all. ol any lowe 
purpose to offer from time to time. W e will have B argain s in abundance Special ''a le s  too numerous to write about, and all our 
business can long be su ccessfu lly  conducted without a fair or reasonable m argin o f  profit w e can, as we w rite, almost sec our 
prior to that event let us g iv e  a w ay a few good scholarships.
$1.00 Ritters - - 75c
You will in nearly all instances hi' well repaid for you r patronage. C o st, 
in this sale. It is estimated that in a stock like ours from 1(5.000 to 
T h e prices made by us are positively too low, y e t  to compete with price cutters 
prices than we offer and there is no probability o f  any better inducem ents than we 
work will lie skillfully and faithfully performed as heretofore. A s  no legitim ate 
tw n  i or elusion. rJ he Mini 11 l«n am aid m y, "  I see you r finish ! ”  H ow ever
W O R TH
of education for 
the Y O U N G  M A N
receiving the largest 
number of votes.
A T T H E
(N IP ft  WORTH of Education OlOU Absolutely Free!
Commanclng now and closing May 10 
Inclusive, we will give with every 10 
cent purchase ONE CHECK which may 
be used as one vote for any candidate 
seeking a first class business edu­
cation.
ROCKLAND COMMERCIAL
COAKLEY’S DRUG STORE
Actual Business From the S ta r t---- — **
< j> n n  W O R TH
O O U  of education for
the Y O U N G  LADY 
receiving the largest 
number of votes.
COLLEGE- LIST OF STUDIES:
These Paid-up T u -  
itions will be good 
for the Seasons of 
1905  and 1906,
<£AH WORTH
V  «U of education for 
the Person receiving the 
3d largest number of 
votes.
S h o u ld  a 4 th jterso n  com e  
p rettl/ close to an  election  
a n d  h is  effo rt shots e v id e n c e  
o f a stru ffifie, ire d o n 't  t h in k  
he iron  id  hr d e n i a l  a ( o n rse  
at ( o ilru e. D o  tjo a?
B o o k k e e p i n g  
B u s i n e s s  P r a c t i c e  
A r i t h m e t i c
The College is centrally 
located in Pillsbury Block, 
Main Street.
forms the
P e n m a n s h i p  
C o r r e s p o n d e n c e  
B a n k i n g
orner stone that holds aloft this mighty institution productive of tl
R a p i d  C a l c u l a t i o n  S h o r t h a n d  
C o m m e r c i a l  L a w  S t e n o g r a p h y  
S p e  l i n g
Highest Development of Students. Thi
They are high posted,well lighted and ventilated, and are the pleasantest rooms devoted to business
were originally 
Ineal ion in thedesigned for Knox County Court, 
state, if not in the entire country.
F O R  T H E  C H E C K S
Patrons who want the* Scholarship ( hecks for themselves or friends must ask for them. Phis being a business transaction for mutual benefit, we cannot 
undertake to pass out cheeks and explain their purpose to each and every individual eustomer. They are KUK1C to every customer FOB TIIK  A SK IN G .
Attractions for tlie Week Iiejrinniny; February (itli
2 7 5  pounds Powdered Borax (he purest obtainable, -  -  1 4c 6 0 0  packages Rug Rag D y e s ,  - - - - -  5c
.3 0 0  pounds Condition Powders for Farm Stock, - 5c IOO Hot W ater Bottles worth SI 25, -  7 5 c
No Better School Anywhere At Any Price
In Social Circles
M iss H elen M cN am ara h as  re tu rn ed  
from  a  business tr ip  to Boston.
M rs. A nnie C. U lm er of M edford,
M ass., Is v isitin g  M rs. M ary  F. Ulm er,
P a rk  s tree t.
L a d y  K nox C hapter, D. A. R., m eets 
■with M rs. E. D. Spear, Grove s tree t, 
n e x t M onday a fte rnoon  a t  3.30 o'clock.
M rs. H . J . R obbins of W orcester,
M ass, is v isitin g  the home of her p a ­
ren ts , Mr. and  M rs. H en ry  Sm ith, No.
C N o rth  M ain place.
M iss Isad o re  Cogan was in the c ity  
T h u rsd ay  from  H u rrican e  on h er w ay  
to Boston and  New York.
F ra n k  Sim m ons of F e lton , Calif., 
b ro th e r  of H. B. Simm ons, died a t his 
hom e Ja n . 15 of consum ption. He w as 
th e  son of Isaac  and  C atherine  S im ­
m ons, fo rm erly  of th is city.
Mrs. W . N. A uspland of P o rtlan d , 
who h as  been tlie guest of h er s ister,
M rs. H. B. Sim m ons of 150 Holm es 
s tre e t  fo r the  p as t week, h as  re tu rn ed  
hom e, accom panied by h e r niece, Miss 
N e ttle  Simm ons.
Copies of St. P erersb u rg , F la. p apers 
have been received a t th is  office, con­
ta in in g  e lab o ra te  accoun ts of the  m id- W om en’s Clubs 
w in te r  fa ir  which has been In progress Ushers a re  Mrs
L ena L aw rence, Scott F. K ittred g e  and 
W illiam  C. Bird, w ith Mr. K ittred g e  as  
g rand  conductor, proved equally  e n te r­
tain ing , and  m ade everybody wish for 
more, th is  being the concluding  nu m ­
ber. It Is hoped th a t  th is  delightfu l 
e n te r ta in m e n t m ay be aga in  presented  
in th is  v icin ity , so th a t  a la rg e r au d i­
ence m ay enjoy  the ru sh  of pu re  fun  it 
affords to all w itnesses.
Mr. and  M rs. A. W. W hitney  gave a  
d in n er in A u g u sta  T uesd ay  n igh t In 
honor of G overnor and  M rs. Cobb. The 
tab le  d ecora tions w ere pink bridesm aid 
roses, which, w ith  the pink  shaded 
c an d elab ra  toned beau tifu lly  w ith the 
d a rk  o ak  fu rn ish in g s  and  rich green 
h ang ings of the  handsom e d in ing  room. 
T h e  place c a rd s  each bore some symbol 
s ign ifican t o f the  nam e it bore, which 
in som e cases w a s  productive of m uch 
am usem ent.
Mrs. C harles Sweet.ser is confined to 
h er hom e w ith  a  bad cold, sore th ro a t 
and  rheum atism .
F ra n k  W . Collins of th is  c ity  w as a  
m em ber o f  the  C la rk  p a r ty  -which 
sailed T h u rsd ay  from  New  York for a 
7<> days* t r ip  to S ou thern  Europe, 
P a les tin e  an d  E gypt.
The F ed e ra tio n  B ulletin  of M assachu­
se tts  has been  adopted  a s  the official 
o rgan  of th e  G eneral F ed e ra tio n  of 
The editors and  pub- 
M ay A Men W ard  and
there . F lo rid a  has ev idently  expo- Miss Helen A. W h ittie r  who agree to 
rlenced  a  touch  of o u r cold w eath er for give th e  club women a  delightfu l
th e  p ap ers  speak of the tender f ru its  
and vege tab les being  fro st-b itten . A n ­
o th e r  g re a t  even t of the week w as a 
b an q u e t given by  the New E ngland 
A ssociation . Am ong those present 
w ere Mr. and  Mrs. F ra n k  H. W hitney  
of Rockland and  O. E. Copeland of 
T hnm aston .
Ju d g e  L. R. Cam pbell h as  been con­
fined to  th e  house a  few day s w ith  a  
severe  cold.
M iss Jen n ie  L  Sm ith, sten o g rap h er 
a t  In g ra h a m  s law  office, has re tu rn ed  
from  a  v isit In A ugusta.
Mrs. George S w eetser Is v isiting  
frien d s  in P re jep sco tt and  Lew iston.
M iss H ope H aynes, the da te  of whose 
m arr ia g e  to Dr. E rn e st W heeler Is 
fixed fo r Feb. 15th, re tu rn ed  to A u­
g u s ta  S unday  from  a  th ree  w eeks’ 
s ta y  In New York. She w ill be the re ­
c ip ien t of m any social a tte n tio n s  from  
h e r  frien d s  d u rin g  the sh o rt period be­
fo re  h e r wedding.
M iss Nellie Lynn  is in Boston for a 
few- weeks.
* *
m agazine.
The Sorosls Club m eets w ith  M rs. A. 
C. M ath er M onday evening.
Mr. and  M rs. John  H. T hom as of 
Union were in  tow n T h u rsd ay . F rien d s 
of the  e x -d ep u ty  sheriff qu ite  failed to 
recognize him  on accoun t of som e a d ­
d itional beard  which he has accum u­
lated  d u rin g  the w inter.
Mrs. B eecher D yer and  son Atwood 
of Seal H arb o r, Mt. D esert, have been 
g u ests  of Mr. an d  Mrs. H en ry  L  H ig­
gins th is  week.
Mr. and  Mrs. H . N. M cDougall gave 
a  w hist p a r ty  W ednesday evening  In 
honor of th e ir  6th wedding an n iv ersary . 
The prizes w ere won by Mrs. W alte r  
H. Spear, M rs. C. E. T u ttle  and  Mrs. 
E\ L. B row n. T h e  host and  hostess 
were p resen ted  a  hand-some ch in a  dish 
as  a  token of the  high respect In which 
they  a re  held.
The first m eeting  of the season of 
the T h u rsd ay  A fternoon W h ist Club 
wus held w ith  Mrs. C. I. B urrow s, 
Grove s tre e t, th is  week. The prizes 
w ere won by Mrs. Alice G ay and Mrs.
T h e  Y oung People’s  C h ristian  Union Jen n ,e  Bird. R efreshm ents were 
-were in c h a rg e  of the  U n iv ersa lis t c lr- ;se rv ed. T h e  club  will m eet w ith  Mrs. 
ele nnd en te r ta in m e n t las t W ednesday j*3* B urpee n ex t T h u rsd ay  afternoon. 
In the  v e s try  of the C hurch of Im - ------- -------
m anuel. T he  supper tab les  w ere laid  in j 
th e  form  of a  R om an cross in the cen- j 
te r  of th e  v es try  and  these w ere flank- j 
ed by  long tab les  a t  e ith e r side. T he ; 
cen te r-p iece  w as a  tall vase of m agnifi- j 
cen t looking  pink roses, and the color | 
schem e of pink, green and w hite w as I 
c a rried  o u t by rose-bordered  napk ins 
p re t t ily  a rra n g e d  in s tack ed  silver. 
T hese w ith  th e  ligh t costum es and  
em lling  faces o f  the  young ladies, and 
th e  m an ly  bearin g  and  helpful presence j 
of the young  men, presented  a  scene of , 
fes tiv ity  and  b eau ty  ra re ly  equalled. I 
I t  w as an  insp iratio n  to all, and  m ust 
h av e  been g ra tify in g  to the p as to r and 
h is  wife, Mr. and  Mrs. Chapin, who 
a re  th e  lead ing  sp irits  in all th is  w ork, j 
I t  is ex trem ely  good to see so m any  
young  people engaged so happily  In the j 
w ork o f the  church , and  the lad ies' | 
c ircle co n g ra tu la te  them selves on I 
y ield ing  th e  floor for an  occasion so | 
ag reeab le  and  in te resting . The sen io rs j 
h ad  a rra n g e d  tab les for the  ch ild ren  of j 
th e  J u n io r  Union, and  these, w ith  , 
guests , m ade upw ards of a h undred  a t ! 
th e  first tab les, those seated  a t  second ! 
tab le s  b rin g in g  the n um ber to ab o u t 
one h undred  and severity a t  the  b o u n tl. ! 
ful and  delicious supper. Then cam e 
th e  e n te r ta in m e n t by Prof. Nicolini and 
Ills w orld-w ondrous Instrum ent, the 
o rg an s tru rn en ta leen a—an  ex act coun- j 
te rp a r t  of th e  one found in the ru ins of 
burled  Pom peii. T he m agic s to ry  of 
th is  g re a t  organ , m an ipu lated  in full 
s ig h t of th e  au  Hence, by Prof. Nicolini, 
finely im personated  by Mr. W alte r  
S pau ld ing , and  most ab ly  assis ted  by 
d a rk -sk in n e d  Mr. Ned Veazle, whose 
b y -p lay  k e p t the  audience shouting , 
w as h eard  w ith b rea th le ss  in te res t by 
all. T he  specia lty  by Miss Snow ball. 
Miss I-ena T horndike, w as one p e r­
p e tua l th a rm . h er grace, v e rsa tility  
and  responsiveness, her * nods and 
becks and  w reathed  sm iles” proving 
h e r  a  ch a rm in g  ac tress , and  w inning 
all h ea rts . The Zobo q u a rte tte , p re ­
sen ted  by M isses V ivian Billings and
Bring In Your Feet
| — T O -
PI R M E J I E R
THE SMOEMAN
WE WILL PUT THEM INTO
GOQD FOOTWEAR 
AT LOW PRICES
How Are 
These Prices?
Misses’ High, Boston Make, Button
Overshoes
$1.25 value, cut to
Only 59c
S iz e s J lU ,  101, la, 18J, 1, 11, am i a
Childs’ and Misses' One-Buckle
Arctics
0 to 2, in  G ir ls ’
Only 50c
Men's Overshoes
Sizes 0, 7 and  b
Only 79c
SPFING ARRIVALS 
ARE BLOC MING FORTH!
T he re ’s m ovem en t ,  bustle  and 
s t i r  in ou r  Dress Goods nnd 
W as h  Goods Dept. 1 he new 
Kouds a re  beaut ifu l.  Every ,  
body is t a lk in g  flohnirs! have 
you seen the  new shades  in 
Brovin, Green, Blue, a lso  the 
s tap le  Black on o u r  counters  
a t  50c per y a rd .
Tlie advance  s how ing  of our  
W ash  S tuffs  is c rea t ing  a 
good deal  of com m ent ,  they 
>• elude S pot  Crepes, P lain 
Crepes, Crepe Seersucker,  
Spot f lu s l in s ,  Pino Crepes, 
W h i te  l i n e n s .  Cham pagne  
Linens, Voiles, Swiss  Musl ins, 
f ancy  S t r ipe s  ai d Hercerized 
M usl ins ,  Lace S tr ipes ,  D u s ­
tins, etc
‘ m a r t  Dresses will he made  
f n  m N uns  Veilings P a n a m a s  
Hohairs  an d  Novelty  siuff,  
of which v\e would  a sk  j o u r  
inspection.(jc
Semple will be tent cn icqicst
[ S I K C N T C N S
SPECIAL SALE!!
LADIES’ and GENTLEMENS’ SKATES 
ONE WEEK ONLY 
February 6 to 11th
I liis is an excellent time to purchase a pair of skates 
at a great bargain. The following prices are for the skates 
that we have in stock. We have some skates of every 
size; but you will want to come early before anv of the 
sizes are all gone.
IN SPORTING CIRCLES.
Another Overtime Polo Game, W ith the 
Majors As Winners Toppling Over 
Candlepins.
MAJORS 5, CEN TR A LS 4.
There is no b e tto r evidence o f the 
closeness «»t these (cam s th an  is found 
iu the fac t th a t both gam es which 
have been played f«»r the local ch am ­
pionship went in to  an  e x tr a  period. 
W ednesday n ig h t’s  gam e sw ayed back 
and forth , w ith the odds a lte rn a te ly  in 
favor of each team  and  when the th ird  
period ended w ith a  tie score, the 
prophets rem ained m ute, p refe rrin g  not 
r isk  th e ir  rep u ta tio n  on a  guess as  
to which team  w ould be (lie winner.
In tlu* first period, the  ball w as never 
nco caged a lthough  it m ade g rea t 
d en ts in the sh lnpads of each guard ian . 
N early  st
r in d  h a d  e l a p s e d  b e f o r e  t l i e  f i r s t  g o a l
ouffh
drive by W hitney, who had a t  last
Worn-Out Women
en the
veil m lnutt ‘S of the  set nib
te h
* and  then it cam e thro
Wll0
coveted ope n space.
>.v was speet lily turner
’or Inside Ofr two mil
Tin
Regular 65  cent grade . .
Regular $1 .2 5  Nickled grade 
Regular $4 .0 0  Nicklcd grade 
Regular $ 5 .5 0  Nickled Racer*
This week only $ .49
T his week only .99
This week only 2 .99
This week only 3.99
MRS. B R A D FO R D  K IM BA LL.
N ew s h a s  been received h e re  of tlie 
dea th  of Mrs. B radford  K im ball, who 
passed a w ay  a t  her hom e on W in th ro p  
s tree t, A ug u sta , last S a tu rd ay . F u ­
n e ra l serv ices w ere held in th a t  city  
Tuesday a fte rn o o n . Mrs. K im ball w as 
a  residen t of R ockland m an y  years 
ago, her h u sband  a t  th a t  tim e being 
one of the  lead ing  business m en of the  
city . He w as engaged in the h a rd w a re  
trad e , the  firm  nam e being K im ball & 
T ate . A lthough she had not been a 
residen t of th is  c ity  for 40 y ears, Mrs. 
K im ball had p ro p erty  in te re s ts  here  
and  con tinued  to  m ake occasional 
v isits  here. M rs. K im ball w as one 
who w as beloved by a  large  c ircle of 
friends, and w hose cheerfu l presence 
and  kindly  deeds will long be rem em ­
bered. She w as of a  b rig h t and  sunny  
d isposition th a t  w on her m any  friends, 
and  had long been In terested  In c h a r i t­
able and o th er w orks. She w as a  m em ­
ber of the  C ongrega tiona l church , the 
D au g h te rs  of th e  A m erican  Revolution 
and several o th e r  societies a t  A ugusta, 
In (til of which she m ain tained  an  a c ­
tive  in te res t and  w ork un til falling  
hea lth  p reven ted . H er dea th  will be 
sincerely m ourned by m any.
F R A N C IS  A. K A LES 
M rs. C harles L. S m ith , l iv in g  on the 
Did C ounty  R oad , received  a telegram  
T h u rsd ay  from  E u re k a , K ansas, a n ­
n ouncing  the d e a th  on  J a n . .’l is t  o f  her 
uncle . F r a u d s  A. Kales, a t th a t place 
Mr. Kales was born  in R o ck lan d , Dec. 
H, 1837, th e  son o f W a te rm an  and  S yb il 
(R obb ins) Kales and  lived  d u r in g  bis 
you th  at the o ld  hom estead  (of which 
he has recen tly  been the ow ner) on  
M averick  s tre e t, n ea r the h ead  ol N orth 
M uin s tree t. H e rem oved  to K ansas 
m an y  y ea rs  ago, an d  engaged in  stock 
ra is in g  u n til  lie a c q u ired  a com petency  
w hen he re tire d  from  a c tiv e  bu sin ess . 
He has v isited  h is  old hom e a few tim es 
iu recen t y ea rs , and  w ill bo rem em ­
bered by tlie boyhood frien d s  and  
a c q u ain tan ces  who a re  now liv ing . 
Mr. Kales n ev e r m arrie d , and  w as 
b u ried  beside b isd e u re s t  w estern  friend 
an d  busin ess  p a rtn e r,  l ie  lea se s  two 
b ro th ers, one liv in g  in H artfo rd , C onn., 
an d  (>. W . Kales oi E u re k a , K ansas, 
a lso  sev era l u ep h ew s and nieces liv ing  
iu d ille ren t p a rts  o f  the co u n try .
Regular $ .85 Wood Top Strap Skates This week only 69c 
Regular $ .85 Metal Top Strap Skates This week only 73c 
Regular $1 .25  Nickled Strap Skates This week only 99c
‘-‘Str-
Regukiir $1 .25  Ladies’ Clamp-Toe Skates This week $ .99 
Regular $ 1 .6 0  Ladies’ Clamp-Toe Nickled This week $1 .39
We lies ire to reduce our stock of skates before laying 
them away for the summer. This is a good time for you 
to get your skates for the balance of this winter or next. 
They are something that will keep and you will not 
have another chance like this again. We also have a lot 
of polo sticks that we will sell at a great reduction.
M ajors’ ji 
sadness, f
Jones had driven  tlie ball Into th eir 
r a s e  and taken  the lead. S ix teen  ser- 
onds la te r  I 'ro ek e tt tied the score and  
th u s  th e  second period ended. J. 11. 
Skinner not busy iu I he early  p a rt of 
the th ird  period and  eased  the ball 
tw ice in live m inutes. " I t 's  all over." 
shouted  a M ajor advocate, hu t the  ex- 
Oil K ins, w ith Ills d iv idends Invested 
on the C entrals, never tu rn ed  a  hair. 
Jones and If. S k in n er then  took tu rn s  
In e a s ln s  the hall, the  la t te r 's  sea l be­
ta s  m ade on a  beau tifu l bit of passing  
by th e  pony rushers. In the Unlit of 
these scores It developed th a t the  Cen­
tra ls  had  lost th e ir  ehanee of w lnn ins 
in r a th e r  an  unusua l m anner. J. 
Sk inner had driven a  h lsh  ball tow ard  
the easte rn  end of the  rink. I.a irab ee  
saw It cum ins  and  renched w ith  his 
stick  to s top  it. T he  ball deflected and 
went Into the C en tra ls ' e a se , leaving  a 
tab leau  in which D avis and  D arrabee 
w ere looking a t  each  o th e r  ra th e r  
sheepishly.
The M ajors had ch arg e  of the ball 
nearly  all the  tim e In the e x tra  period 
and th ere  was g rea t joy when " it ln k "  
slipped the ball Into the C en tra ls’ 
ease. I t  w as a  w ell-earned  victory  and  
nobody outside of ex trem e p a rtisan s , 
begrudged the M ajors the  fru its  of It
W h o  P ee l T ire d  a n d  P a il to  G et R e ­
f re s h e d  b y  S le ep , A re  o n  t h e  V erge  
o f a  S e r io u s  T ra in  o f  D ise ase s .
A t first th e re  w ill ho a  g re a t  lan ­
guor, espec ia lly  in th e  m orn ing , fa in t­
ness, dizziness, w eak n ess  o r  sin k in g  
a t  th e  pit of th o  s to m a c h ; tho ap p e ­
t ite  will bo v ariab le , d ig estio n  im p air­
ed ; pa lp ita tio n  o f th e  h e a rt ,  sh o rtn e s s  
of b rea th , cold h an d s and  feet, h ead ­
ache, paleness, d a rk  c irc le s  u n d e r tho  
eyes, nnd a  d rag g in g  p a in  a c ro ss  th e  
hliis am i loins. T h e  blood becom es 
th in  and  w atery , and  th e  n e rv e s  lack­
ing In s tre n g th , th e  com plex ion  sal 
low, th e  ch eek s sunken , th e  b u s t fint- 
tened  and  reduced , tbo  m em ory  poor, 
tho  miml w eakened , th e  d isposition  
irr ita b le  and nervous, th o  le a s t  noise 
o ften  producing  co m p le te  n ervous 
p ro stra tio n , lly  feed in g  th e  blood and  
n erv es  w ith D r. C h ase 's  Blood and  
N erve Food, th e  w eak p a rts  a re  m ade 
s tro n g , th e  w e ig h t Increased , th e  
sun k en  cheeks and  fla tten ed  b u s t fill 
oul nnd becom e firm nml p lum p: th e  
en riched  blood m ak es th e  com plexion  
c lear, tho ).ips red . th e  eyes  b righ t, 
and gives new  life, s tre n g th  and  nni- 
: mutimi to  tlie  sy stem . P rice  !i0 cen ts .
j handed w ith  four s tr in g s  In Instead  of 
j three. F itch  bad tlie  h ig h es t single  
strin g , and H an ley  the la rg est to ta l. 
The score:
I t  A D D - M I  G U S H
Ay 1 w ard  ........................ 73 St 80
F lin t ...............................71 84 75
H anley  ........................  02 83 103
H all ..............................  77 89 82
71— 308 
81— 317 
81— 35s 
97— 340
Total .......... 310 332 339 330 1323
STA R
F itch  .............................  80 70 82 107— 343
Dufktn ..........................  78 79 78 83— 318
D rln k w a tc r ...............  83 73 87 62— 305
HaJey ............................ 76 60 64 70— 270
T o ta l ....................... 317 28S 31t 222—1238
•81
Team  No. 5, com m anded by  Copt. 
Cieo. 13. C ross walked aw ay  from  1'apt. 
S haw 's team  a t  K ennedy 's  a lley  Mon­
d ay  n igh t by a  m arg in  of 91 pins, no th  
cap ta in s  were high line fo r th e ir  re ­
spective team s and  C ross had the a d ­
d itional d istinction  of bowling the h igh­
est single strin g . The score:
H. H. CRIE & CO.
... HARDWARE DEALERS ...
Established I8 6 0  ROCKLAND. MAINE
E ach team  h a s  now won one gam e in TEA M NO. 5.
the cham pionship  series. Cross ....... .. .. 107 82 82
A review  of the gam e show s superio r A nastas! . .......... 99 100 84
passing1 on the p a rt o f the C en tra ls ; in F a  ton . . . . .......  64 Kl 5*2
fac t there  is little  question  but th a t Lissok . . . . .......... 74 85 89
they  have a lw ay s excelled in th a t par- t 're lnh ton .. .. 91 79 86
tleulur. M ltehrll Is p a rticu la rly  nuod — — —
iii “feeding” the hall, and  Jones and Total . . . . 435 427 432
Rodney Sk inner a re  ad ep ts  In passing TEA M NO. 1.
McLoon, not so m uch in p rac tice  as Shaw  ....... . . . .  89 93 88
the others, s till m anaged to  Infuse h is F itch  ....... .. .. 83 7.-. 85
line winner Info the name, nml nave Gibbs . . . . . . . .  99 89 s«;
the C en tra ls’ defense no end of trouble. Mouloison .. .. 72 . 1 69
J. Skinner also showed im provem ent. Sm ith . . . . 73 89 .'6
W hitney and  Cro* Lett repua te l, th eir
bro ther ac t very  effectively. M ay and T otal . . . .416 420 401
A CARD.
W e, the undersigned , do hereby agree 
to refund the m oney on a  50-cen t b o t­
tle of Greene s W a rra n te d  Syrup  of 
T a r  If It fails  to  cu re  yo u r cough or 
cold. W e also g u a ra n te e  a  25-cent b o t­
tle to  prove sa tis fa c to ry  o r  m oney re ­
funded. W. J . Coakley, T he N orcross 
D rug Co., C. H . P endleton . 3-MaylQ
See Bargains in Windows 
FOOT OF LIMER0CK ST.
MRS. BO G B iiS  R E P R IE V E D .
Mrs. M ary M. R ogers condem ned to 
be hanged a t  W indsor, V t , th is  F riday , 
was grun ted  a  rep rieve by Gov. Bell 
T hursday  in o rd er th a t  she m ay  have a 
new tria l. The reprieve Is un til Ju n e  2.
KEEP DRY SHOD
We have bought five cases of
Heavy Soled W et Weather, Enamel Leather 
Shoes for Men
in sizes from G to 10
Tlie regular juice is $^.50, OUIt I’ HK 1'-. A S  I.O M i A S  1 lli ’A  
L A S T ,
We have just received these goods from the factory and they are such 
good trades they will last hut a short time
0. E. BLACKINGTON &  SON
I Davis divided honors. Both a re  clever 
men in the  goal. The sum m ary :
M ajors, Me Loon lr. J. H. S klliner 2r, 
i ’roekett c, W hitney  lib, M ay g.
| C entrals, Jones lr, R. Sk inner 2r, 
i Mitchell c, L urrabee hb, Davis g.
Goal W on M ade By M S
1 M ajo rs— W h itn ey  .........................21 f#l
2 C e n tra ls ..Jo n e s  ..............................  1 04 (
3 C e n tra ls ..Jo n e s  ................................ 43
4 M a jo rs .. . .C ro ck e tt ......................... 16
5 M ajo rs.. ..S k in n e r  .........................  1 2S
♦J M ajo rs— S k in n er ........................  3 43
7 C e n tra ls ..Jo n e s  .................................3 24
H C e n tra ls ..S k in n e r ........................... 62
9 M ajo rs ... .S k in n er .......................... 1 08
Score, M ujors 5, C en tra ls  4. Rushes, 
McLoon 5, Jo n es  5, J H. S k inner 1, It. 
S kinner 1. S tops in goal, May 22. 
Davis, 37. Referee, W im lm v. T im er, 
Davies. Scorer, Thom as.
❖  <g»
Lew iston ami A uburn  a re  going to 
m ake a s tro n g  bid fo r polo nex t season, 
is the welcome word which conies from  
the A ndroscoggin valley.
❖  ❖
Troubles n ev er come singly, is an  
axiom  th a t  is im pressing  itse lf  qu ite 
firmly upon the S ta r ’s  bow ling team . 
On top of the  c ru sh in g  d e fea t whli h it 
t-ustuined las t S a tu rd a y  afte rn o o n  a t 
the h ands of the Brook bunch conu s an 
even worse tro u n c in g  from  th e  H all- 
M iller outfit. The second d isa s te r  took 
place T uesd ay  afte rn o o n  and  when the 
casu a ltie s  had  been com piled it was 
found th a t  the  S ta r  t. am  w as 85 pins 
in a rre a rs . E ach  team  w as one m an 
shy, and  it was decided to bowl four-
93 89-  462 
84 89— 416
76 70— 420
7'J 75— 360
•£»
The five (lebonaire bow lis ts  w ho rep- 
1 sen t o u r post ol lice were defea ted  by 
the “ B ear F a c ts ’’ c lg a rm u k ers  W ednes­
day  evening, the  score being 1990 to 
1030. M agee w as the b lg h -lin e r of the  
evening  w ith a  single  s tr in g  of 106 and  
a  to ta l of 436. C am eron w as th e  ch am ­
pion bow ler on th e  c ig a r  team .
The B ath  team  w ith  a  new and 
s tro n g  lineup p lay s  here th is  F rid a y  
even ing  a g a in s t th e  C en tra ls . B ath  
m ade a  m uch b e tte r  show ing In G ardi- 
n*r th an  the M ajors did, b u t it doesn’t 
follow th a t  sh e  can  win from  Rockland 
In the R ockland rink . T he boys a re  
play ing  fas t polo and  deserve a £>ig
house tonight.
The snow-flh< e fever lias qu ite  a 
hold on Rockland. T he w orst victim s 
a re  the young m en who go to the* 
M eadows 'o n ights and  slide in to  a 
q uarry .
The Sufferers 
from Colds
m e D uinl'.’led  t.> M illions, r o t  iu c lu d iu g  those  
t t l f  >• A im  by Ubfi-eiatlun .iLLoiim* a lu  <
lu su it or lug .
A n il y e t  it  i* a  f u e l .  a»  c a p a b le  o f  i t t ' i u o u g i . i -  
•'"H  w  any  prob lem  111 G eom etry , th a t  in  . Ag- 
tn w  w C a ta r r h a l  P ow der H a s ,  l im n . W i l le m *  
V a t .m l i  u n it C o ld*  NNb.it to o  t in  ( . 1  l a n i t a l  
M il iu m *  g o in g  to  d o  a b o u t  i t ?  4
l>r. Ajnvw't Heart Cure nlierc* h-art d is­
ease in JO Minnies
bo ld  by W .*J. C oakley a n d  C. 11. Moor a  1 o.
